1  
I Believe God  
Key of A  
I believe God! I believe God!  
Ask what you will and it shall be done;  
Trust and obey, believe Him and say:  
I believe, I believe God.  
And if you want salvation now  
And the Holy Ghost and power,  
Just trust and obey,  
Believe Him and say:  
I believe, I believe God.  

2  
Reach Out, Touch The Lord  
Key of F  
Reach out and touch the Lord  
As He goes by,  
You'll find He's not too busy,  
To hear your heart's cry;  
He's passing by this moment,  
Your needs to supply,  
Reach out and touch the Lord  
As He goes by.  

3  
Feeling So Much Better  
Key of F  
Feeling so much better  
Talking about this good old Way,  
Feeling so much better  
Talking about the Lord;  
Let's go on, let's go on  
Talking about this good old Way,  
Let's go on, let's go on  
Talking about the Lord.  

4  
Shine On Me  
Key of F  
Shine on me, Lord, shine on me,  
Let the light from the Lighthouse  
Shine on me;  
Shine on me, Lord, shine on me,  
Let the light from the Lighthouse  
Shine on me.  

5  
Oh It Is Jesus  
Key of C  
Oh, it is Jesus! Yes, it is Jesus!  
Oh, it is Jesus in my soul;  
For I have touched  
The hem of His garment,  
And His blood has made me whole.  

6  
The Water Way  
Key of F  
Long ago the maids drew water  
In the evening time, they say  
One day Isaac sent his servant  
To stop Rebekah on her way  
"My master sent me here to tell thee;  
See these jewels rich and rare;  
Would'st thou not his lovely bride be  
In that country over there?"  
CHORUS  
It shall be light in the evening time,  
The path to glory you will surely find;  
Thru the water way, it is the light today,  
Buried in the precious Name of Jesus.  
Young and old, repent of all your sin,  
The Holy Ghost will surely enter in;  
The evening Light has come;  
It is a fact that God and Christ are one.  

So, God's servants come to tell you  
Of a Bridegroom in the sky  
Looking for a holy people  
To be his bride soon, by and by  
He sends to us refreshing water  
In this wondrous latter day  
They who really will be raptured  
Must go thru the water way  

Are you on your way to ruin  
Cumbered with a load of care  
See the quick work God is doing  
That so his glory you may share  
At last the faith he once delivered  
To the saints, is ours today  
To get in the church triumphant  
You must go the water way  

Have you looked and often wondered  
Why the power is slack today  
Will you stay in that back number  
And go on in the man-made way  
O saints who never have been buried  
In the blessed name of God  
Let the truth now sanctify you  
It's the way apostles trod  

7  
Hes Everything To Me  
Key of F  
He's everything,  
He's everything to me;  
He's everything,  
He's everything to me;  
He's my father, my mother,  
My sister and my brother,  
He's everything to me.  

8  
I Know It Was The Blood  
Key of F  
I know it was the Blood,  
I know it was the Blood;  
I know it was the Blood for me;  
One day when I was lost,  
He died upon the Cross,  
I know it was the Blood for me.  
(Healing . . .)  
(Power . . .)
9
This World Can't Hold Me
Key of G

This old world can never hold me,
Any moment I'll be gone,
For I've made my consecration,
And I have my wedding garment on.

10
Got Any Rivers?
Key of F

"Be of good courage,"
God spake unto Joshua,
When o'er the river
God pointed the way;
Jordan uncrossable
Things seemed impossible,
Waters divide as they march and obey.

CHORUS
Got any rivers
You think are uncrossable?
Got any mountains
You cannot tunnel through?
God specializes in things
Thought impossible,
And He will do what no
Other power can do.

Battles to win
They would meet with their obstacles,
Jericho's walls, too,
Must fall to the ground
God never failed;
He stood back of His promises,
Walls had to crumble as they marched around

God is the same
And His Word is dependable,
He'll make a way
Through the waters for you;
Life's situations
By Him are amendable,
Mountains and hills
He will part for you too..

11
The Windows Of Heaven
Key of C

The windows of Heaven are open,
The blessings are falling tonight,
There's joy, joy, joy in my heart,
Since Jesus made everything right;
I gave Him my old tattered garment,
He gave me a robe of pure white,
I'm feasting today on the Manna
And that's why I'm happy tonight.

The Lord God sent us a prophet
According to Malachi 4
To turn the hearts of the children
Back to the fathers
The message was sent to restore
We are living now in the end time
The bride is preparing today
The bridegroom has sent us His message
That He'd soon take his bride away

What is the attraction on the mount
The Piller of Fire has come
Spiritual food in due season
No need to starve anymore
Revelation 10:7 has sounded
The mysteries have been revealed
The revelation of the seven seals
Has been opened
And the bridegroom is ready to leave

12
Sweet Jesus
Key of D

Sweet Jesus, sweet Jesus,
What a wonder You are,
You're brighter than the morning star;
You're fairer, much fairer,
Than the lily that grows by the wayside,
Precious, more precious than gold;
Just like the Rose of Sharon,
You're fairer than the fair,
You are all my heart and soul's desire,
Sweet Jesus, sweet Jesus,
What a wonder You are,
You're precious, more precious than gold.

13
Overcoming Power
Key of F

Overcoming power
Is what we have today;
Overcoming power
To keep the devil away.
Overcoming power
'Til we become the Word.
That's when we'll leave
This sinful earth
To go and meet the Lord.

14
I'm So Glad Jesus Set Me Free
Key of F

I'm so glad Jesus set me free,
I'm so glad Jesus set me free,
I'm so glad Jesus set me free,
Singing, glory, hallelujah,
Jesus set me free.

(I'm so glad Jesus lifted me . . .)
(I'm on my way to Heaven, shoutings victory . . .)
(Satan had me bound, but Jesus set me free . . .)

15
Spirit Of The Living God
Key of F

Spirit of the living God,
Fall fresh on me;
Spirit of the living God,
Fall fresh on me;
Break me! Melt me!
Mold me! Fill me!
Spirit of the living God,
Fall fresh on me.

16
The Beauty Of Jesus
Key of D

Let the beauty of Jesus
Be seen in me,
All His wonderful passion
And purity;
Oh, Thou Spirit divine,
All my nature refine,
Till the beauty of Jesus
Be seen in me.
17. In His Presence, Holy Presence
Key of C

C F Dm
In His presence,
G F C Am
In His Holy presence
Dm G
The weary can find perfect rest
C7
The broken are restored
C F Dm
In His presence
G F C Am
In His Holy presence
Dm G C
There's nothing like the presence of the Lord

18. Faith In Jehovah
Key of F

Faith in the Father,
And faith in the Son,
Faith in the Holy Ghost,
These three are One;
Demons will tremble,
And sinners awake;
Faith in Jehovah
Makes anything shake.

19. My Lord Knows The Way
Key of F

My Lord knows the way
Through the wilderness;
All I have to do is follow.
My Lord knows the way
Through the wilderness;
All I have to do is follow.
Strength for today is mine alway,
And all that I need for tomorrow;
My Lord knows the way
Through the wilderness;
All I have to do is follow.

20. All I Want To Do Is Love Him
Key of C

All I want to do is love Him
So glad I feel His love for me,
Jesus paid the price of redemption
On the cross of Calvary.
So every day my heart will praise Him
I know I'll never be the same
All I want to do is love Him,
Love His holy name.

21. Born, Born, Born Again
Key of D

Born, born, born again
Thank God I'm born again,
Born, born, born again,
Thank God I'm born again;
Born of the water
And the Spirit and the blood
Thank God I'm born again,
Born of the water
And the Spirit and the blood
Thank God I'm born again.

22. I Can, I Will, I Do Believe
Key of G

I can, I will, I do believe,
I can, I will, I do believe;
I can, I will, I do believe
That Jesus heals me now,
(He's trusting only in the Lord...)

23. He Careth For You
Key of F

He careth for you,
He careth for you;
Through sunshine or shadow,
He careth for you.
(He careth for me)

24. Mine, Mine, Mine
Key of G

Mine, mine, mine, Jesus is mine,
Mine when I'm weary,
Mine when I'm dreary;
Mine, mine, mine, Jesus is mine,
Mine all the time, oh yes, He's mine.

25. We Shall Be Changed
Key of G

We shall be changed.
We shall be changed,
Changed from mortal to immortality
In the twinkling of an eye.

26. I Was Glad
Key of C

C
I was glad when they said unto me,
G
I was glad when they said unto me,
C F
I was glad when they said unto me,
C G C
"Let us go into the house of the Lord."

27. Never Failed Me Yet
Key of F

Never failed me yet,
Never failed me yet,
Jesus Christ never failed me yet;
And everywhere I go
I want the world to know
Jesus Christ never failed me yet

28. Nobody But You, Lord
Key of C

Nobody but You, Lord, nobody but You,
Can keep me happy, can keep me true.
All through life's journey
You'll carry me through,
Nobody but You, Lord, nobody but You.

29. I Love My Jesus
Key of Bb

I love my Jesus, for He's my Saviour,
And He has brought me unto the fountain;
The blessed fountain of Living Water,
The crystal fountain that never shall run dry.

30. Oh The Blood Of Jesus
Key of F

Oh the Blood of Jesus,
Precious Blood of Jesus;
Oh the Blood of Jesus,
It washes white as snow.
31 Victory All The Time
Key of G

Victory, victory,
Blessed blood bought victory,
Victory, victory all the time,
As Jehovah liveth,
Strength divine He giveth,
Unto those who know Him
Victory all the time.

32 Victory
Key of F

Victory, victory,
Over all the powers of darkness, victory;
When the battle's in array,
Angels help us in the fray;
And God fights for those who pray, victory.

33 Well Not Leave Our Little Ones Behind
Key of G

We'll not leave our little ones behind.
For our Father had them in mind.
Some are weak and some are feeble,
Others may not feel they're able.
We'll not leave a single one behind.

34 Well Give Glory To Jesus
Key of C

We'll give the glory to Jesus,
And tell of His love,
And tell of His love;
We'll give the glory to Jesus,
And tell of His wonderful love.

35 Just Another Touch, Lord
Key of C

Just another touch, Lord, from You,
To help in hard trials I go through;
Though dark may be the night,
You'll send a ray of light,
When I get a touch, Lord, from You.

36 Shut In With God
Key of C

Shut in with God in a secret place,
There in the Spirit beholding His face,
Gaining new power to run in the race,
I long to be shut in with God.

37 Sweep Over My Soul
Key of F

Sweep over my soul,
Sweep over my soul,
Sweet Spirit sweep over my soul;
My rest is complete,
While I sit at Your feet;
Sweet Spirit sweep over my soul.

38 He's The Saviour Of My Soul
Key of F

He's the Saviour of my soul
Jesus, my Jesus.
He's the Saviour of my soul
He's the Saviour of my soul.
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,
He's the Saviour of my soul.
He's the Saviour of my soul.

39 Jesus, The Sweetest Name
Key of C

Jesus is the sweetest name I know,
And He's just the same as His lovely name.
That's the reason why I love Him so,
For Jesus is the sweetest name I know.

40 I Will Bless The Lord
Key of C

I will bless the Lord at all times,
His praise shall continually be in my mouth.
My soul shall make her boast in Thee, Lord
The humble shall hear thereof and be glad.
Oh magnify the Lord with me.
And let us exalt His name together.
I sought the Lord, and He heard me,
And delivered me from all my fears.

41 He Is My Everything
Key of F

He is my everything,
He is my all.
He is my everything,
Both great and small.
He gave Himself for me,
Made everything new;
He is my everything,
None other will do.

42 Fill My Cup Lord
Key of G

Fill my cup, Lord, I lift it up, Lord,
Come and quench
This thirsting of my soul.
Bread of heaven,
Feed me 'til I want no more,
Here's my cup, fill it up
And make me whole.

As the hart pants for the water,
So my soul is thirsting for the Lord.
And my heart cries out for
the Living God,
Fill my cup, feed my soul
with Thy Word.

43 His Name Is Wonderful
Key of F

His Name is Wonderful;
His Name is Wonderful;
His Name is Wonderful,
Jesus my Lord.
He is the mighty King, Master of everything,
His Name is Wonderful, Jesus my Lord.

He's the great Shepherd,
The Rock of all ages, Almighty God is He.
Bow down before Him, love and adore Him,
His Name is Wonderful,
Jesus my Lord.

44 Every Day With Jesus
Key of F

Every day with Jesus
Is sweeter than the day before.
Every day with Jesus,
I love Him more and more.
Jesus saves and keeps me
And He's the One I'm waiting for.
Every day with Jesus
Is sweeter than the day before.
45  He Cannot Fail  
Key of G  

He cannot fail for He is God,  
He cannot fail, He’s pledged His Word;  
He cannot fail, He’ll see you through;  
He cannot fail, He’ll answer you.

46  He Hath Showed Thee  
Key of F  

He hath showed thee, oh man,  
What is good;  
And what doth the Lord require of thee,  
But to do justly, and to love mercy,  
And to walk humbly with thy God.

47  I Feel Like Paising, Paising Him  
Key of G  

I feel like praising, praising Him  
I feel like praising, praising Him  
Praise Him in the morning  
Praise Him all day long  
I feel like praising, praising Him  
(I feel like serving, serving Him)

48  So Glad Im Yours, Lord  
Key of D  

So glad I'm Yours, Lord,  
So glad I'm Yours.  
So glad Your mercy,  
Has followed me.  
So glad You found me,  
And set me free  
So glad I'm Yours, Lord,  
So glad I'm Yours.

49  God Is Moving  
Key of D  

God is moving by His Spirit,  
Moving o'er all the earth.  
Signs and wonders  
When God moveth  
Move, Oh Lord, in me.

50  I've Got A River Of Life  
Key of F  

I've got a river of life  
Flowing out from me;  
Makes the lame to walk  
And the blind to see.  
Opens prison doors,  
Sets the captives free,  
I've got a river of life  
Flowing out from me.

Spring up, O well; within my soul  
Spring up, O well; and overflow  
Spring up, O well; flow out through me  
Spring up, O well; and set us free

51  The Goodness Of Jesus  
Key of F  

When I think of the goodness of Jesus,  
And all He has done for me.  
Then my soul cries out, “Hallelujah,  
Praise God for saving me.”

52  There's Never Been A Day  
Key of F  

There's never been a day  
Like this day to me.  
There's never been a day  
Like this day I see,  
There's never been a light  
That shines so bright  
As this day, this glorious day.

53  To Be Like Jesus  
Key of F  

From Bethlehem's manager  
Came forth a stranger  
On earth I long to be like him  
My faithful Saviour  
How rich his favor  
On earth I long  
To be like him  

CHORUS  
To be like Jesus,  
To be like Jesus,  
On earth I long to be like Him;  
All thru life's journey  
From earth to glory  
I only ask to be like Him.  

Serene and holy, obedient, lowly  
On earth I long to be like him  
By grace forgiven  
An heir of heaven  
On earth I long to be like him

54  Were Together Again  
Key of G  

We're together again  
Just praising the Lord.  
We're together again  
In one accord.  
Something good  
Is going to happen,  
Something good is in store.  
We're together again,  
Just praising the Lord

55  Thy Loving Kindness  
Key of D  

Thy loving kindness is better than life;  
Thy loving kindness is better than life.  
My lips shall praise Thee  
Thus will I bless Thee;  
I will lift up my hands in Thy name.  

I lift my hands Lord, unto Thy name;  
I lift my hands Lord, unto Thy name.  
My lips shall praise Thee  
Thus will I bless Thee  
I will lift up my hands in Thy name.
56
Word Of God Speak
Key of F

I'm finding myself at a loss for words
And the funny thing is it's ok
The last thing I need is to be heard
But to hear what you would say

Chorus
Word of God speak
Would You pour down like rain
Causing my eyes to see Your Majesty
To be still and know
That You're in this place
Please let me stay and rest in your holiness
(repeat)

Word of God speak

I'm finding myself in the midst of You
Beyond the music, beyond the noise
All that I need is to be with You
And in the quiet hear Your Voice

I'm finding myself at a loss for words
And the funny thing is it's ok

57
Therefore The Redeemed
Key of G

Therefore the redeemed
Of the Lord shall return,
And come with singing unto Zion;
And everlasting joy
Shall be upon their head.
(repeat)

They shall obtain gladness and joy;
And sorrow and mourning shall flee away.
Therefore the redeemed
Of the Lord shall return,
And come with singing unto Zion;
And everlasting joy
Shall be upon their head.

58
Making Melody
Key of F

Making melody in your heart;
Making melody in your heart;
Unto the King of Kings.

Worship and adore Him
Worship and adore Him;
Making melody in your heart,
Unto the King of Kings.

59
Then Hell Say "Peace, Peace"
Key of Bb

Eb  F
Then He'll say "Peace, peace,
Eb  Bb
Peace unto my lovely Bride.
F
Shalom, Shalom,
Eb  Bb
For a new day has been broken.
(Continued)

From this sick and dying world
To God's life and immortality.
All we can hear from His Throne
Is "Good morning, good morning
To my Bride."

60
Surely Goodness And Mercy
Key of C

A pilgrim was I and wand'ring,
In the cold night of sin I did roam;
When Jesus, the kind Shepherd, found me,
And now I am on my way home.

CHORUS
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me,
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me,
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me,
And I shall dwell in the house
Of the Lord forever,
And I shall feast at the table spread for me,
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me,
All the days, all the days of my life.

He restoreth my soul when I'm weary,
He giveth me strength day by day,
He leads me beside the still waters,
He guards me each step of the way.

When I walk thru that dark lonesome valley,
My Savior will walk with me there;
And safely His great hand will lead me
To the mansions He's gone to prepare.

61
I Get So Thrilled With Jesus
Key of F

I get so thrilled with Jesus
Every moment of the day.
I get so thrilled with Jesus
He's the truth, the life, the way.
I get so thrilled with Jesus
He satisfies my longing soul.
I get so thrilled with Jesus
He's the One who makes me whole.

62
How Great Is Our God
Key of F

When I consider the works of my God,
The moon and the stars,
The path that He trod.
The sheep and the oxen,
All of these wonders
Make me know that He's real.

CHORUS
How great is our God.
How great is His Word.
He's the greatest One,
That ever was heard.
He rolled back the waters
Of the mighty Red Sea.
And He said, "I will lead you,
Put your trust in Me."

He used our prophet in many a way
To show forth His greatness
In this our day.
He never changes;
He's always the same,
So worship and praise Him
And love His dear Name
63
**Give Me Oil In My Lamp**  
*Key of D*

Give me oil in my lamp
Keep me burning;
Give me oil in my lamp I pray.
Keep me burning, 'til the break of day.

Sing Hosannah! Sing Hosannah!
Sing Hosannah to the King of Kings!
Sing Hosannah!
Sing Hosannah! Sing Hosannah!
To the King!

64
**For You Are Worthy**  
*Key of C*

C          F         Dm
Walk with me for you are worthy
C          F         Dm
Walk with me for you are worthy
F           C
Before the world began
F           C
You were in my plan
G                     F   C
Walk with me for you are worthy

65
**Enemy's Camp**  
*Key of G*

C/D       G
Well, I went to the enemy's camp and
D
I took back what he stole from me
G7                             G/B    C
Took back what he stole from me
C/D G
I went to the enemy's camp and
G/B C
I took back what he stole from me

You know
G                     G/B   C7
He's under my feet, He's under my feet,
G                     G/B   C7
He's under my feet, He's under my feet,
G                     G/B   C7
He's under my feet, He's under my feet,
G/D D                   C7
Satan is under my feet

66
**We Worship You In Spirit And In Truth**  
*Key of D*

D                              G               D
We worship You in spirit and in truth,
Bm                  E           Em    A
We worship You in spirit and in truth,
D
We have heard Your Word
G                     Gm
And felt Your presence too,
D                  Bm     Em     A     D
We worship You in spirit and in truth.

67
**I'm Going Up**  
*Key of G*

I'm going up, I'm going up
I'm going up in the first resurrection.
I'm going up, I'm going up
I'm going up to meet the Lord.

(Continued)

68
**I Love Him Better**  
*Key of G*

I love Him better every day
I love Him better every day,
Close by His side, I will abide,
I love Him better every day.

69
**El Elah, Elohim**  
*Key of C*

C             Am
El Elah, Elohim
F                        G   C
How we long to worship You
C             Am
El Elah, Elohim
F                        G   C
How we long to worship You

C                         G/B    Am
Lord, we come to You in worship
Dm                         F/C    G
No matter what the circumstance
C                         G/B    Am
No matter what the situation
Dm                         F/C    G
We will lift up holy hands.

70
**Only To Be What He Wants**  
*Key of G*

Only to be what He wants me to be
Every moment of every day,
Yielded completely to Jesus alone,
Every step of this pilgrim way.
Just to be clay in the Potter's hand,
Ready to do what His Word commands.
Only to be what He wants me to be,
Every moment of every day.

71
**Jesus Is Alive**  
*Key of G*

Jesus is alive, Jesus is alive,
His is the blood that ransomed me,
His is the power that sets me free.
His is the life that is given to me,
For Jesus is alive.

72
**Magnify The Lord With Me**  
*Key of G*

Oh magnify the Lord with me,
Blessed Lamb of Calvary,
For His grace so rich and free,
Magnify the Lord with me.
Magnify the Lord with me,
Blessed Lamb of Calvary,
Jesus gives the victory
Oh magnify the Lord with me.
73
That Sounds Like Home To Me
Key of F
That sounds like home to me, 
Like where I want to be. 
There'll be no tears 
To dim our eyes again. 
The hills will echo with the story 
As we sing of His grace and glory; 
Where the saints of God will be-- 
That sounds like home to me.

74
The Tomb Now Is Empty
Key of C
The tomb now is empty, 
The stone is rolled away, 
And death which is conquered 
In me hath no part, 
For Christ is alive in my heart. 
The Seals now are open 
Their mysteries are revealed 
And Christ is alive in his Bride 
And a glorified body 
Will soon be her part 
Yes, Christ is alive in her heart.

75
Jesus Took My Burden
Key of D
Yes, Jesus took my burden, 
I could no longer bear, 
Yes, Jesus took my burden 
In answer to my prayer, 
My anxious fears subsided, 
My spirit was made strong 
And left me with a song.

76
Not By Might
Key of D
Not by might, nor by power, 
But by my Spirit saith the Lord. 
Not by might, nor by power, 
But by my Spirit saith the Lord. 
This mountain shall be removed 
This mountain shall be removed 
This mountain shall be removed 
By my Spirit saith the Lord.

77
Thou Art Worthy
Key of G
Thou art worthy, 
Thou art worthy Oh Lord. 
To receive glory, 
Glory and honour 
Glory and honour and power. 
For Thou hast created, 
Hast all things created 
Thou hast created all things. 
And for Thy pleasure, 
They are created. 
Thou art worthy Oh Lord.

78
He's Got It All In Control
F          Am          Dm
He's got it all in control
Bb         F           Gm    C
He's got it all in control
Bb         F
He's put that reassurance 
Way down in my soul 
He's got it all in control

79
The Lord Reigneth
Key of G
The Lord reigneth, the Lord reigneth. 
Blessed be the name of our God. 
The Lord reigneth, the Lord reigneth. 
Blessed be the name of our God. 
Let the heavens be glad 
And the earth rejoice, 
Let men say among the nations: 
The Lord reigneth, the Lord reigneth, 
Blessed be the name of our God.

80
I Am One Of The Few
Key of G
I am one of the few, one of the few, 
And by faith in God's word I can claim it. 
Tho' the way may seem long, 
Tho' the opposition strong, 
For the Bride there's a way provided. 
If I plan to go through 
Just to hope will not do, 
I must be firmly decided 
To follow the Lord by obeying His Word 
And believe that I'm one of the few.

81
Jesus Loves The Little Children
Key of Bb
Jesus loves the little children, 
All the children of the world; 
Red and yellow, black and white, 
They are precious in His sight; 
Jesus loves the little children of the world.

82
Ive Been Redeemed
Key of G
I've been redeemed, 
By love divine, 
Oh, glory, glory, 
Christ is mine, 
All to Him I now resign, 
I have been, 
I have been redeemed.
Lord, I Believe In You
Key of D

Lord, I believe in You
I'll always believe in You
Though I can't see you with my eyes
Deep in my heart,
Your presence I find
Lord, I believe in You
And I'll keep my trust in You
Let this ole world say what they may
No one can take this joy away
Lord, I believe

He Is Able
Key of F

He's able, He's able,
I know my Lord is able.
I know my Lord is able
To carry me through.
(repeat)

He healed the broken hearted
And set the captive free
He made the lame to walk again
And calmed the troubled sea.
He's able, He's able,
I know my Lord is able,
I know my Lord is able
To carry me through.

Too Much To Gain To Lose
Key of Bb

Too many miles behind me
Too many trails are through
Too many tears help me remember
There's too much to gain to lose.

Chorus
To carry me through.

I am blessed, I am blessed,
Every day that I live I am blessed.
When I wake up in the morning
When I lay my head to rest
I am blessed, I am blessed.

Awesome God

Our God is an awesome God,
Our God is an awesome God.

Thanks, thanks
Key of F

Thanks, thanks
I give You thanks,
For all You've done
I am so blessed,
My soul has found rest
Oh, Lord, I give You thanks.

He's My Lord
Key of D

He's my Lord,
There is no other one,
Who can calm the storms of life,
Who can calm the storms of life,
Like my Lord,
He'll give rest to the weary.
Give new life to the hopeless,
There's no doubt about it,
He's my Lord.

Thanks To Calvary
Key of F

Thanks to Calvary,
I am not the one I used to be
Thanks to Calvary,
Things are different than before
While the tears ran down my face
I tried to tell them
"Thanks to Calvary,
I don't live here anymore".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93</th>
<th>Just A Little Longer</th>
<th>Key of F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Just a little longer,  
And the trumpet of God shall sound.  
Just a little longer.  
And we'll be glory bound,  
Look away to heaven  
Your redemption draweth nigh.  
Just a little longer,  
And we'll meet Him in the sky.  
Just across the bridge,  
There'll be no sorrow.  
Just across the bridge,  
There's be no pain;  
God's Son is going to shine  
Across the river,  
And we'll never be unhappy again.  
Ten thousand years,  
We'll just be started.  
Ten thousand years  
We'll just begun.  
When the battle is over,  
Sweet victory is won,  
Ten thousand years,  
And we've just begun. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>94</th>
<th>Hes Got The Whole World In His Hands</th>
<th>Key of F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| He's got the whole world in His hands  
(4x) |
( . . the Bride of Christ . . ) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>95</th>
<th>Learning To Lean</th>
<th>Key of F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHORUS  
Learning to lean,  
I'm learning to lean,  
I'm learning to lean on Jesus,  
Gaining more power than I ever seen  
I'm learning to lean on Jesus.  
Sad, broken hearted,  
At an altar I knelt.  
I found peace that is so serene.  
And all that He asks  
Is a child like trust  
And a heart that is  
Learning to lean. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>96</th>
<th>I Love Him Too Much</th>
<th>Key of F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I love Him too much  
To fail him now;  
Too much to break my vow.  
For I promised the Lord  
That I would make it somehow,  
And now I love Him too much  
To fail him now. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>97</th>
<th>Vessel Of Honor</th>
<th>Key of F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A vessel of honor for God  
A vessel of honor for God  
Sanctified, wholly, so I might be  
A vessel of honor for God. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>98</th>
<th>Make Me More Like Thee</th>
<th>Key of F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Make me more like Thee, Jesus,  
Make me more like Thee.  
Give me a heart that's filled with love,  
And make me more like Thee. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>99</th>
<th>Jesus I'll Never Forget</th>
<th>Key of F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jesus I'll never forget  
What You've done for me,  
Jesus, I'll never forget  
How You set me free,  
Jesus, I'll never forget  
How You brought me out,  
Jesus I'll never forget, no, never. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100</th>
<th>Until You Know</th>
<th>Key of C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Until you know the loving hand,  
That reaches down to fallen man,  
And picks him up above the plane  
Where he has trod;  
Until you know just how it feels,  
To know that God is really real,  
You know nothing  
Until you know the love of God. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>101</th>
<th>There Is A River</th>
<th>Key of F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| There was a thirsty woman,  
Who was drawing from a well,  
Her life was ruined and wasted,  
Her soul was bound for hell.  
Then she met the Master,  
Who told of her great sin,  
He said, "If you drink this water,  
You'll never thirst again."  
CHORUS  
There is a river.  
That flows from deep within.  
There is a fountain  
That frees the soul from sin.  
Come to this waters;  
There is a vast supply.  
There is a river,  
That never shall run dry.  
There came a sound from Heaven  
As a rushing, mighty wind.  
It filled their hearts with singing,  
And gave them peace within.  
The prophet gave the promise,  
The Spirit will descend,  
And from your inner being,  
A river with no end. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>102</th>
<th>Oh Yes, Im A Child Of The King</th>
<th>Key of F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Once I was clothed in the rags of my sin,  
Wretched and poor, lost and lonely within.  
But with wondrous compassion, the King of all kings,  
In pity and love, took me under His wings.  
CHORUS  
Oh, yes, oh yes, I'm a child of the King  
His royal blood now flows through my veins.  
And I who was wretched and vile now can sing  
Praise God, praise God, I'm a child of the King.  
Now I'm a child with a Heavenly home,  
My Holy Father has made me His own.  
And I'm cleansed by His blood,  
And I'm clothed in His love,  
And some day I'll sing with the angels above. |
Because He Lives
Key of F

God sent His son, they called Him, Jesus;
He came to love, heal and forgive;
He lived and died to buy my pardon,
An empty grave is there to prove my Savior lives!

Chorus
Because He lives, I can face tomorrow,
Because He lives, all fear is gone;
Because I know He holds the future,
And life is worth the living,
Just because He lives!

How sweet to hold a newborn baby,
And feel the pride and joy he gives;
But greater still the calm assurance:
This child can face uncertain days because He Lives!

And then one day, I'll cross the river,
I'll fight life's final war with pain;
And then, as death gives way to vict'ry,
I'll see the lights of glory and I'll know He lives!

Jesus Signed My Pardon
Key of F

Jesus signed my pardon,
This I surely know,
He took my place on Calvary,
Now I don't have to go;
All my life I give to Him,
He gave His for me,
When He signed my pardon,
There at Calvary.

Jesus Be The Lord Of All
Key of F

Jesus, be the Lord of all,
Jesus, be the Lord of all,
Jesus, be the Lord of all
The kingdoms of my heart.
(Jesus, I surrender all . . .)

Born Again
Key of G

Born again -
There's really been a change in me!
Born again, just like Jesus said.

Oh yes, my friends,
And all because of Calvary,
I'm glad, so glad
That I've been born again.

I Want To Live
Key of F

I want to live,
The way He wants me to live,
I want to give,
Until there's just no more to give,
I want to love,
Love 'til there's just no more love,
For I could never,
Ever outlove the Lord.

In His Presence
Key of F

In His presence
There's fullness of joy.
At His right hand,
Pleasures forevermore.
Oh what fellowship divine
I am His and He is mine,
In the presence of the Lord
There's fullness of joy.

Wherever I Am, Ill Praise Him
Key of D

Wherever I am, I'll praise Him
Whenever I can, I'll praise Him
For His love surrounds me like the sea.
I'll praise the Name of Jesus
Lift up the Name of Jesus
For the Name of Jesus lifted me.

Holy Is The Lord
Key of F

Holy is the Lord
And mighty is His name.
King of Heaven
Yet down to earth He came.
Angels sing His praise
All earth shall do the same.
Holy is the Lord
And mighty is His name.

Wonderful Jesus
Key of F

Wonderful, Wonderful Jesus,
He is my Friend,
True to the end.
He gave Himself to redeem me,
Jesus, wonderful Lord.

Soon and Very Soon
Key of F

Should there be any
Rivers we must cross.
Should there be any
Mountains we must climb.
God will supply all the strength
That we'll need.
Keep us safe 'til we
Reach the other side.

CHORUS
Soon and very soon,
We are going to see the King.
Soon and very soon,
We are going to see the King.

(Hallelujah, hallelujah)
(There will be no sorrow there . . .)
(There will be no parting there . . .)
(No more dying there . . .)
(No more crying there . . .)

Welcome
Key of F

Welcome, welcome, welcome,
Holy Ghost we welcome Thee,
Come with power this very hour,
Holy Ghost we welcome Thee.

Thank You Lord For Saving Me
Key of F

Thank you thank you Lord for saving me;
Thank you, thank you Lord for setting me free.
Once I was lost, now I am found,
Now my soul is heaven bound.
Thank you, thank you Lord for saving me.
115  All That I Have  
Key of F  
All that I have, all that I am, 
All I shall ever be, 
Cannot repay the love debt I owe, 
I surrender to Thee.

116  Jesus, Name Above All Names  
Key of F  
F  Am/E                  Dm   F/C  
Jesus, name above all names.  
Gm   C  
Beautiful Saviour,  
C7  
Glorious Lord of Lords,  
F    Am/E    Dm  F/C  
Emmanuel, God is with us.  
Gm    C    F  
Blessed Redeemer, Living Word.

117  He Brought Me In  
Key of F  
He brought me in,  
He brought me in,  
Oh, I thank God,  
He brought me in,  
Just look out yonder,  
Where I have been,  
Oh, I thank God,  
He brought me in.

118  Its Setting Me Free  
Key of F  
It's setting me free,  
This Holy Ghost power;  
It's setting me free, this very hour;  
It's down in my soul,  
It's making me whole  
It's setting me free, free, free,  
This Holy Ghost power.

119  In the Upper Room  
Key of F  
There's a place for all the weak & weary.  
A place where all may find real peace.  
In the upper room with Jesus,  
All our cares and heartaches cease.

CHORUS  
In the upper room with Jesus.  
Sitting at His nail-scarred feet.  
Oh, what rich and full communion!  
Fellowship, divine and sweet!  
There is cooling water for the weary.  
There's a balm for every broken heart.  
And there's rest for all the heavy-laden.  
His peace to you He will impart.

120  Great Is The Lord  
Key of F  
Great is the Lord  
And greatly to be praised,  
In the city of our God.  
In the mountain of His holiness.  
Beautiful for situation,  
The joy of the whole earth,  
Is mount Zion on the sides of the north  
The city of the great King.  
Is mount Zion on the sides of the north,  
The city of the great King!

121  Let Go And Let God  
Key of F  
Let go and let God have His wonderful way,  
Let go and let God have His way.  
Your sorrow will vanish,  
Your night turn to day.  
Let go and let God have His way.

122  He Wasnt Looking At Me  
Key of F  
He wasn't looking at me,  
When He took me in,  
He wasn't looking at my heart,  
That was black by sin,  
He was looking at the blood  
Flowing rich and free.  
That precious blood, that covers me.

123  Lord, I Want To Love You More  
Key of D  
D  
Lord, I want to love you more  
F#m  
Than I ever have before  
Em  
You're so easy to adore  
A   D  
Lord, I want to love you more

124  Thank You Lord  
Key of F  
Thank you Lord for saving my soul,  
Thank you Lord for making me whole,  
Thy great salvation so rich and free.

125  We Bless Thee, O Lord  
Key of F  
With my hands lifted up,  
And my lips filled with praise;  
With a heart of thanksgiving  
We bless Thee, O Lord.  
We bless Thee, O Lord,  
We bless Thee, O Lord,  
With a heart of thanksgiving  
We bless Thee, O Lord.

126  Let The Dew Of Heaven  
Key of F  
Let the dew of heaven fall  
Upon my thirsty soul.  
Let the dew of heaven fall on me.  
Let the Holy Spirit  
Come and take complete control,  
Let the dew of heaven fall on me.

127  Don't Lose Your Vision Of Jesus  
Key of F  
Don't lose your vision of Jesus  
Keep your eyes ever on Him.  
Many friends and dear loved ones  
Have lost their way.  
They have lost their vision of Him.
128  
The Family Of God  
Key of F

I'm so glad, I'm a part
Of the family of God,
I've been washed in the fountain,
Cleansed by His blood;
Joint heirs with Jesus,
As we travel this sod
For I'm part of the family,
The family of God.

129  
Let The Book Live  
Key of F

Let the Book live in me dear Lord,
Show me myself within Thy Word,
Show me myself
And show me my Saviour,
And let the Book live in me.

130  
Lord, I Want To Be More A Christian  
Key of C

Lord, I want to be a Christian in my heart
Lord, I want to be a Christian in my heart
In my heart, in my heart,
Lord, I want to be a Christian in my heart
(Lord, I want to be more loving)
(Lord, I want to be more holy)
(Lord, I want to be like Jesus)

131  
I Want Gods Way  
Key of F

I want God's way to be my way,
As I journey here below.
For there is no other highway
That a child of God should go.
Though the road be steep and rough,
If he leads me its enough,
I want God's way to be my way everyday.

132  
Into My Heart  
Key of D

Into my heart, into my heart,
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus;
Come in today, come to stay,
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus.

133  
This Is The Evening Time  
Key of F

This is the evening time,
It's later than you think.
The Bride is preparing now
For her Lord to meet.
All things are ready now.
The Bridegroom I hear.
He that hath an ear to hear,
The evening time is here.

134  
Every Promise in the Book  
Key of F

Every promise in the Book is mine,
Every chapter, every verse, every line.
I am trusting in His love divine,
Every promise in the Book is mine.

135  
God Can Do It Again  
Key of F

F          Bb      Gm
God can do it again and again and again
C7
He's the same God today
Bb      F
As He always has been
Yesterday, now, forever
Bb      Gm
He's always the same
C7
There's no reason to doubt,
Bb      F
God can do it again.

136  
Free, Free, Free  
Key of F

Free, free, free;
Christ has made me free.
Once I was blind, now I can see,
For I am free, free, free.

137  
In The Name Of Jesus  
Key of F

In the Name of Jesus,
In the Name of Jesus
We have the victory,
In the Name of Jesus,
In the Name of Jesus
Demons will have to flee.
When we stand,
In the Name of Jesus,
Tell me who can stand before,
In the precious Name of Jesus,
We have the victory.

138  
Jesus Blood  
Key of F

Jesus blood will never lose it's power.
No never, no never!
Jesus blood avails for sin forever,
And will never lose its power.

139  
Glad Day  
Key of F

Glad day when I was born again
Glad day when I was born again
Glad day when I was born again
It was a glad day when I was born again.
(The sins I used to do, I do them no more . . .)

140  
This Is The Day  
Key of F

This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord hath made,
That the Lord hath made,
We will rejoice, we will rejoice
And be glad in it, and be glad in it.
This is the day that the Lord hath made.
We will rejoice and be glad in it,
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord hath made.
141
Stop And Let Me Tell You
Key of F
Stop and let me tell you,
What the good Lord's done for me
Stop and let me tell you,
How he died and set me free
He healed by body and He saved my soul
He baptized me and He made me whole,
Stop and let me tell you,
What the good Lord's done for me

142
I Like The Old Time Way
Key of G
I like the old time singing, shouting,
I like the old time way,
I like the old time singing, shouting,
Preaching, praying,
I like the old time way.
I sing about my Saviour everywhere I go,
Everywhere I go, everywhere I go;
I sing about my Saviour everywhere I go
For there's joy, joy in my soul.

143
He Is Lord
Key of G
He is Lord, He is Lord,
He has risen from the dead
And He is Lord,
Every knee shall bow,
Every tongue confess,
That Jesus Christ is Lord
(He's my Lord, He's my Lord . . .)

144
I Saw The Lord
Key of G
I saw the Lord, I saw the Lord.
He was high and lifted up
And His train filled the temple
He was high and lifted up
And His train filled the temple.
And The angels cried "Holy"
The angels cried "Holy"
The angels cried "Holy unto the Lord".

145
Sweeter As The Days Go By
Key of G
Sweeter as the days go by,
Sweeter as the days go by,
Richer, fuller, deeper,
Jesus' love is sweeter,
Sweeter as the days go by.

146
Its All Over Me
Key of G
It's the Holy Ghost and fire
And it's keeping me alive,
Keeping me alive, keeping me alive,
It's the Holy Ghost and fire
And it's keeping me alive
Jesus is keeping me alive
And it's all over me and it's keeping me alive
Keeping me alive, keeping me alive
And it's all over me and it's keeping me alive
Jesus is keeping me alive.

147
I Cast All My Cares Upon You
Key of D
D A/C# Bm7 D/A
I cast all of my cares upon you
G D/F# Em7 A7
I lay all of my burdens, down at your feet
D A/C# D9/C G/B
And any time I don't know what to do
Gm/Bb D/A A7 G D
I just cast all of my cares upon you

148
You Are Great
Key of C
C Am
You deserve the glory and the honor,
Dm
Lord, I lift my hands in worship
F G
And I bless Your Holy name.
(repeat)
C Am
You are great,
Dm
You do miracles so great,
F G
There is no one else like You,
(repeat)

149
We Have Overcome
Key of F
We have overcome,
We have overcome,
By the words of our mouth,
By the blood of the Lamb,
We have overcome.

150
Create In Me A Clean Heart
Key of G
Create in me a clean heart, oh God
And renew a right spirit within me.
Create in me a clean heart, oh God
And renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence,
And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me,
Restore unto me
The joy of Thy salvation
And renew a right spirit within me.

151
Heavenly Father
Key of G
Heavenly Father, I appreciate You,
Heavenly Father, I appreciate You,
I love You, adore You,
I bow down before You,
Heavenly Father, I appreciate You.
Holy Spirit You're a comfort to me
Holy Spirit You're a comfort to me
You lead me, You guide me,
You're dwelling inside me
Holy Spirit You're a comfort to me.
152  Jesus, Draw Me Close
Key of F

F      C      Dm
Jesus, draw me close,
Bb    F      C
Closer, Lord, to You
F      C      Dm
Let the world around me fade away
F      C
Jesus, draw me close,
Bb    F      C
For I desire to worship and obey

153  Touching Jesus
Key of G

A woman tried many physicians
Yet grew worse, so to Jesus she came.
She whispered these words through her pain.

CHORUS
Touching Jesus is all that matters
Then your life will never be the same;
There is only one way to touch Him,
Just believe when you call on His name.

I was bound when I knelt at that altar,
They said Jesus could meet my every need;
And when this prisoner finally touched Jesus,
He set me free, praise His name, I'm free indeed!

154  I Want More Of Jesus
Key of G

I want more of Jesus
More and more and more.
I want more of Jesus
Than I've ever had before.
I want more of His great love
So rich, so full and free.
I want more of Jesus,
So I'll give Him more of me.

155  I'm A New Creation
Key of G

Hallelujah, He redeemed me,
I've been born again to win,
I thank God He justified me
Of His fullness do we all receive of Him.
I'm a new creation,
I'm a brand new man.
Old things are passed away,
I've been born again.
More than a conqueror, that's what I am,
I'm a new creation, I'm a brand new man!

156  When I Die
Key of G

When I die, gonna live again!
Singing glory, hallelujah.
Sanctified, holy
On my way to glory,
When I die, gonna live again.

157  God Can Do Anything
Key of C

God can do anything,
Anything, anything,
My God can do anything.
He made the earth and all therein,
He saved my soul from every sin,
My God can do anything.

158  All He Wants Is You
Key of Bb

All He wants is you,
No one else will do.
Not just a part,
He wants all of your heart.
Dbdim    Bb      G7
All He wants is all of you;
C      F      Bb
All He wants is you.
All He wants is me,
Unreservedly.
Not just a part,
He wants all of my heart.
Dbdim    Bb      G7
All He wants is all of me;
C      F      Bb
All He wants is me.

159  He's Changing Me
Key of G

From glory to glory He's changing me,
Changing me, changing me.
His likeness and image to perfect in me.
The love of God shown to the world.
For He's changing, changing me,
From earthly things to the heavenly.
His likeness and image to perfect in me,
The love of God shown to the world.

160  Jesus Is Alive
Key of Bb

Jesus is alive, Jesus is alive.
Sin and death must go,
They are conquered foe,
For Jesus is alive.

161  Brighten The Corner
Key of C

Brighten the corner where you are,
Brighten the corner where you are;
Someone far from Jesus
May behold your light afar;
Brighten the corner where you are.

162  It's The Life
Key of C

It's the life behind the Name,
That makes the demons tremble.
It's the life behind the Name,
That makes the proud heart humble.
It was God who devised a plan,
That in all things like a man,
He would live, so He could give
To us the life behind the Name.

163  The Next Hand You Shake
Key of C

The next hand you shake
Could be the hand of the Saviour.
The next step you take,
Could be on streets of purest gold.
Oh your next meal
Could be the marriage supper
And the next voice you hear
Could be Him saying "Well done!"
164
The Lion Of Judah
Key of C

The Lion of Judah shall break every chain,
And give to us the victory again and again;
The Lion of Judah shall break every chain,
And give to us the victory again and again.

165
If That Same Spirit
Key of C

If that same Spirit
That raised Christ from the dead
Dwell in you, dwell in you;
If that same spirit
That raised Christ from the dead
Dwell in you, dwell in you.

It shall quicken your mortal body
If that Spirit dwell in you;
It shall quicken your mortal body
If that Spirit dwell in you.

166
In The Name Of Jesus
Key of C

In the name of Jesus
There's power to set you free.
In the name of Jesus
There's glorious victory.
Over sin, disease and sickness
Power to walk in liberty
Thro' faith in His wonderful name.

167
Keep Me True
Key of C

Keep me true, Lord Jesus, keep me true,
Keep me true, Lord Jesus, keep me true.
There's a race that I must run,
There are victories to be won,
Give me power, every hour, to be true.

168
What Will It Be
Key of C

What will it be when we get over yonder
And join the throng upon the glassy sea.
We'll join our loved ones
And crown Christ forever.
Oh this is just what heaven means to me.

169
Longing For Jesus
Key of C

Longing, longing for Jesus,
I have a longing in my heart for Him;
Just to be near Him,
To feel His presence,
I have a longing in my heart for Him.

170
He Saves, He Keeps
Key of C

He saves, He keeps, He satisfies,
This wonderful friend of mine.
Someday I'll meet Him in the sky,
This wonderful friend of mine.

171
I Left My Load
Key of C

I left my load at Calvary,
Where Jesus died for you and me,
And then there came a peace so sweet,
When I left my load of sin at Jesus' feet.

172
Just To Be His Hand
Key of C

Just to be His hand extended
Reaching out to the oppressed.
Let me touch Him,
Let me touch Jesus
So that others may know
And be blessed.

173
Emmanuel
Key of C

Emmanuel, Emmanuel;
His name is called Emmanuel.
He's God with us,
Revealed in us,
His name is called Emmanuel.

174
Flow Through Me
Key of C

Flow through me, Holy Spirit,
Flow through me;
Flow through me, Holy Spirit
Flow through me.
As I lift my hands to worship,
And to magnify Thy name,
Flow through me, Holy Spirit.
Flow through me.

175
It Is No Secret
Key of C

It is no secret what God can do,
What He's done for others,
He'll do for you
With arms wide open,
He'll pardon you,
It is no secret what God can do.

It is no secret,
I believe the Word
My eyes were opened
My heart was stirred
I recognized him
The first I heard
The prophet bring us
The SPOKEN WORD

It is no secret
Where I have been
I met the prophet
And he took me in
With my heart wide open
The Light shone in
It is no secret I follow him

It is no secret
Of who he is
More than a prophet
I'm convinced of this
The seventh angel
The son of man
The Elijah promised
In God's great plan

176
He Could Have Called
Key of C

He could have called ten thousand angels,
To destroy the world and set Him free,
He could have called ten thousand angels,
But He died alone, for you and me.
177 I Want To Do Thy Will
Key of C

I want to do Thy will, oh Lord;
I want to do Thy will, oh Lord.
Take me, break me,
Mould me and make me,
I want to do Thy will, oh Lord.

178 My Jesus Knows
Key of D

My Jesus knows just what I need;
Oh yes He knows just what I need.
He satisfies and every need supplies,
Yes, He knows just what I need.

179 Christ Is The Answer
Key of D

Christ is the answer to all my longing,
Christ is the answer to all my need,
Saviour, Baptist, the Great Physician,
Oh, hallelujah, He's all I need.

180 His Love Is Wonderful
Key of D

His love is wonderful to me
His love is wonderful to me
For Jesus loved me so,
He did to Calvary go
His love is wonderful to me.

181 His Name Is Jesus
Key of D

His name is Jesus, wonderful Jesus.
His name is Jesus and I love Him so.
Bow down before Him, love and adore Him
His name is Jesus and I love Him so.

182 I Know The Lord Will Make A Way For me
Key of F

I know the Lord will make a way for me,
I know the Lord will make a way for me;
If I live a holy life,
Shun the wrong and do the right,
I know the Lord will make a way for me.

183 Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Key of D

D F#m D7
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
G Gm D
There's just something about that name
F#m D7 B7
Master, Savior, Jesus
E Em A
Like the fragrance after the rain
D F#m D7
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
G Gm F#7
Let all heaven and earth proclaim
B B7 E7 Em
Kings and kingdoms will all pass away
A D
But there's something about that name

184 Something More
Key of D

Something more than my yesterdays,
More than I had before,
Something more than wealth or fame,
He gave me some thing worth living for.

185 Ill Say Yes
Key of D

I'll say yes, yes, yes.
I'll say yes, yes, yes.
I'll say yes Lord;
I'll say yes Lord.
I'll say yes, yes, yes.

186 Reaching Out To You
Key of D

I'm reaching out to You dear Lord,
I'm reaching out to You,
I know Your arm is not too short
And it can reach me too.
So as I pray and press my way
Into Your Kingdom true,
I'll grow to be more like You,
Just by reaching out to You.

187 Just Any Day Now
Key of D

CHORUS
Just any day now our Lord is coming,
He'll be returning, for you and me.
Oh I've been watching,
And I've been waiting,
Just any day now, His face I'll see.
Each time I stop to take the time
To look around me
I can see the sign
Appearing everywhere
The thing he said would come to pass
Is now before us
I can feel a strange excitement in the air
There's a longing in my heart
For his appearing
I'll be glad to leave
My trials here below
For this road has been hard
And I'm so weary
Lord, I feel I'm so much closer home

188 Let Him Breathe On Me
Key of D

Let Him breathe on me,
Let Him breathe on me,
Let the Holy Ghost now breathe on me,
Let Him breathe on me,
Let the Holy Ghost now breathe on me.

189 I Saw Love, Mercy And Grace
Key of D

I saw love, mercy and grace.
I saw love, mercy and grace.
I envisioned His beauty,
I looked on His face.
I saw love, mercy and grace.

190 Ive Got Something
Key of C

I've got something that the world can't give,
And the world can't take it away.
I've got something that the world can't give
And it keeps me day by day.
I've got something worth talking about.
It makes me sing and it makes me shout;
I've got something that the world can't give
And the world can't take it away.
191
My Soul Doth Magnify
Key of D

My soul doth magnify the Lord,
My soul doth magnify the Lord,
And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour;
For He that is mighty
Hath done great things,
And Holy is His Name.

192
All Hail King Jesus
Key of G

All hail King Jesus,
All hail Emmanuel.
King of Kings, Lord of Lords,
Bright morning star.
And throughout eternity
I'm going to praise Him
And forevermore,
I will reign with Him.

193
What A Mighty God
Key of D

What a mighty God we serve,
What a mighty God we serve,
Angels bow before Him,
Heaven and earth adore Him,
What a mighty God we serve.

(Jesus is the God we serve . . .)

194
The Trumpet Shall Sound
Key of D

Rapturing Faith
Is the hunger of my soul today,
Rapturing Grace,
To be changed and taken away.

CHORUS
D G A
And the trumpet shall sound
D Bm
And the dead shall rise,
G A D
And our Lord will be waiting in the skies.
G A
And we who remain,
D Bm
shall be changed
G A D
In the twinkling of an eye.
D A G
Glory, Glory, Glory!
A D
Hallelujah to His name!
A
Yesterday, today and forever,
G A D
Our Jesus is the same.

Right now we are groaning,
The whole creation is moaning,
Waiting on our Lord
To claim what He has restored;
We are His purchased possession
By His Blood of redemption.
We are a new creation
Through His divine revelation.

I know it is hard,
But saints I know it ain't so bad.
There're many worse than me and you,
And they don't even know what to do.
But it's not so in our case,
For we have Rapturing Grace,
Jesus has gone to prepare a place,
We are the winners in this race.

195
If That Isn't Love
Key of G

He left the splendor of heaven,
Knowing His destiny
Was the lonely hill of Golgotha,
There to lay down His life for me.

CHORUS
If that isn't love, the ocean is dry,
There're no stars in the sky
And the sparrow can't fly!
If that isn't love, then heaven's a myth,
There's no feeling like this,
If that isn't love.

Even in death He remembered
The thief hanging by His side;
He spoke with love and compassion
Then He took him to Paradise.

196
Not What I Wish To Be
Key of Bb

Not what I wish to be,
Nor where I wish to go,
For who am I
That I should choose my way?
The Lord shall choose for me;
'Tis better far I know,
So let Him bid me go or stay.

197
After All
Key of C

CHORUS
After all this life is over
And our burdens have been lifted
And we stand upon
The mountain top so tall.
Looking over in that city
That the Saviour is preparing
Gives me faith that I can
Make it after all.

Trials here are sometimes many
And oft times my feet grow weary
'Till it seems I almost stumble then and fall
But the tender hand that leads me
Is the hand that keeps me steady
And by faith I know I'll make it after all

By myself I cannot make it,
But I know He's here to help me.
He will hear my prayer if on Him I will call.
"Keep on trusting" "Keep on believing . . ."
Are the words that I hear Him whisper -
Gives me strength that I can make it after all.

198
Bless The Lord, Oh My Soul
Key of C

Bless the Lord, Oh, my soul,
And all that is within me
Bless His holy name.
Bless the Lord, Oh, my soul
And all that is within me
Bless His holy name.

For He hath done great things,
He has done great things,
He has done great things,
Bless His holy name.
**199**  
**Who Am I**  
Key of C

When I think of how He came so far from glory  
Came to dwell among the lowly such as I  
To suffer shame and such disgrace  
On Mount Calvary take my place  
Then I ask myself this question  
Who am I  

CHORUS  
Who am I that The King would bleed and die for  
Who am I that He would pray not My will, Thine Lord  
The answer I may never know  
Why He ever loved me so  
That to an old rugged cross He’d go  
For who am I  

When I’m reminded of His words  
I’ll leave you never  
If you’ll be true I’ll give to you a life forever  
I wonder what I could have done  
To deserve God’s only Son  
To fight my battles until they’re won  
For who am I.

**200**  
**Holy Spirit Thou Art Welcome**  
Key of G

Holy Spirit, Thou art welcome in this place,  
Omnipotent Father of mercy and grace  
Thou art welcome in this place.  
Lord in Thy presence there’s healing divine;  
No other power can save, Lord, but Thine.  
Holy Spirit, Thou art welcome in this place,  
Thou art welcome in this place.  
Holy Spirit, Thou art welcome in this place.  
Omnipotent Father of mercy and grace  
Thou art welcome in this place.  
Fill all the hungry, and empty within;  
Restore us, oh Father, revive us again.  
Holy Spirit, Thou art welcome in this place,  
Thou art welcome in this place.

**201**  
**I'm Going Home**  
Key of G

I’m going home,  
On the road home.  
Going back to God where I belong.  
When heaven and earth will embrace,  
Glory to God! I’ll see His face!  
I’m going back to God  
Where I belong.

**202**  
**I Bowed And Cried Holy**  
Key of Bb

I dreamed I went to that city called glory  
So bright and so fair  
When I entered the gate I cried, “Holy,”  
The angels all met me there  
They showed me from mansion to mansion  
And oh, the sights I saw  
But I said, “I want to see Jesus,  
The One who died for all.”  

CHORUS  
I bowed on my knees  
And cried “Holy, Holy, Holy”;  
I clapped my hands and sang “Glory,  
Glory to the Son of God!”

(Continued)
Living By Faith
Key of D

I care not today
What the morrow may bring,
If shadow or sunshine or rain,
The Lord I know ruleth
O'er everything,
And all of my worry is vain.

CHORUS
Living by faith, in Jesus above,
Trusting, confiding in
His great love;
From all harm safe
In His sheltering arm.
I'm living by faith
And I feel no alarm.

Though tempest may blow
And the stormclouds arise,
Obscuring the brightness of life,
I'm never alarmed
At the overcast skies,
The Master looks on at the strife.

I know that He safely
Will carry me through,
No matter what evils betide,
Why should I then care,
Though the tempest may blow,
If Jesus walks close to my side.

Our Lord will return to this
Earth some sweet day,
Our troubles will then all be o'er.
The Master so gently
Will lead us away,
Beyond that blest heavenly shore.

Teach Me, Lord, To Wait
Key of F

Teach me, Lord, to wait
Down on my knees,
Till in Your own good time
You answer my pleas;
Teach me not to rely
On what others do,
But to wait in prayer
For an answer from You.

CHORUS
They that wait upon the Lord,
Shall renew their strength,
They shall mount up
With wings as eagles.
They shall run and not be weary,
They shall walk and not faint;
Teach me, Lord,
Teach me, Lord, to wait.

Teach me, Lord, to wait
While hearts are aflame,
Help me humble my pride
And call on Your Name;
Keep my faith renewed,
Keep my eyes on Thee,
Help me be on this earth
What You want me to be.

Marvelous Grace
Key of F

Marvelous grace
Of our loving Lord,
Grace that exceeds
Our sin and our guilt.
Yonder on Calvary's
Mount outpoured,
There where the Blood
Of the Lamb was spilt.

CHORUS
Grace, grace, God's grace,
Grace that will pardon
And cleanse within;
Grace, grace, God's grace,
Grace that is greater
Than all our sin.

Sin and despair
Like the sea waves cold,
Threaten the soul
With infinite loss;
Grace that is greater,
Yes, grace untold,
Points to the refuge,
The Mighty Cross.

Dark is the stain
That we cannot hide,
What can avail
To wash it away?
Look! there is flowing
A crimson tide;
Whiter than snow
You may be today.

Marvelous, infinite,
Matchless grace,
Freely bestowed
On all who believe!
You that are longing
To see His face,
Will you this moment
His grace receive?
When The Redeemed Gather
Key of G

I am thinking of the rapture
In our blessed home on high,
When the redeemed are gathering in;
How we'll raise the heavenly anthem
In that city in the sky,
When the redeemed are gathering in.

CHORUS
When the redeemed
Are gathering in,
Washed like snow,
And free from all sin;
How we'll shout,
And how we'll sing,
When the redeemed
Are gathering in.

There will be a great procession
Over on the streets of gold,
When the redeemed are gathering in;
Oh what music, Oh what singing,
O'er the city will be rolled,
When the redeemed are gathering in.

Saints will sing redemption's story
With their voices clear and strong,
When the redeemed are gathering in;
Then the angels all will listen,
For they cannot join that song,
When the redeemed are gathering in.

Then the Saviour will give orders
To prepare the banquet board,
When the redeemed are gathering in;
And we'll hear His invitation,
"Come, ye blessed of the Lord,"
When the redeemed are gathering in.

Some Golden Daybreak
Key of G

Some glorious morning
Sorrow will cease,
Some glorious morning
All will be peace;
Heartaches all ended,
 Schooldays all done,
Heaven will open,
Jesus will come.

CHORUS
Some golden daybreak,
Jesus will come;
Some golden daybreak,
Battles all won;
He'll shout the victory,
Break through the blue,
Some golden daybreak,
For me, for you.

Sad hearts will gladden,
All shall be bright,
Good-bye forever
To earth's dark night;
 Changed in a moment,
Like Him to be,
Oh, glorious daybreak,
Jesus I'll see.

Oh, what a meeting,
There in the skies,
No tears nor crying
Shall dim our eyes;
Loved ones united
Eternally,
Oh, what a daybreak
That morn will be.

Oh How I Love Jesus
Key of G

There is a name I love to hear,
I love to sing its worth;
It sounds like music in mine ear,
The sweetest name on earth.

CHORUS
Oh how I love Jesus,
Oh how I love Jesus,
Oh how I love Jesus,
Because He first loved me.

It tells me of a Savior's love,
Who died to set me free;
It tells me of His precious blood;
The sinner's perfect plea.

It tells me what my Father hath
In store for every day,
And though I tread a darksome path,
Yields sunshine all the way.

It tells of One whose loving heart
Can feel my deepest woe,
Who in each sorrow bears a part,
That none can bear below.

To me, You are so wonderful,
To me, You are so wonderful,
To me, You are so wonderful,
Because You first loved me.

Fill My Way With Love
Key of F

Let me walk, blessed Lord,
In the way Thou hast gone,
Leading straight to the land above;
Giving cheer everywhere,
To the sad and the lone,
Fill my way every day with love.

CHORUS
Fill my way every day with love,
As I walk with the heavenly Dove;
Let me go all the while, with
A song and a smile,
Fill my way every day with love.

Keep me close to the side of
My Saviour and Guide,
Let me never in darkness rove;
Keep my path free from wrath,
And my soul satisfied,
Fill my way every day with love.

Soon the race will be o'er, and
I'll travel no more,
But abide in my home above;
Let me sing, blessed King,
All the way to the shore,
Fill my way every day with love.
212
I Love Him
Key of C

Gone from my heart the world
And all its charms;
Now, through the blood,
I'm saved from all alarms;
Down at the cross my heart
Is bending low;
The precious blood of Jesus
Cleans white as snow.

CHORUS
I love Him, I love Him
Because He first loved me
And purchased my salvation
On Calvary's tree.

Once I was lost, and 'way
Down deep in sin,
Once was a slave to passions
Fierce within;
Once was afraid to
Trust a loving God;
But now I'm cleansed from every
Stain through Jesus' blood.

Once I was bound,
But now I am set free;
Once, I was blind, but now
The light I see;
Once I was dead, but now
In Christ I live,
To tell the world around
The peace that He doth give.

Zions Hill
Key of F

There waits for me
A glad tomorrow,
Where gates of pearl swing
Open wide,
And when I've passed this
Vale of sorrow,
I'll camp upon the other side.

CHORUS
Some day
Beyond the reach of mortal ken,
Some day, God only knows
Just where and when,
The wheels of mortal life
Shall stand still,
And I shall go to dwell
On Zion's hill.

Some day I'll hear the
Angels singing,
Beyond the shadows
Of the tomb;
And all the bells of
Heaven ringing,
While saints are singing,
"Home, Sweet Home."

Some day my labors
Will be ended,
And all my wand'ring
Will be o'er,
And all earth's broken ties
Be mended,
And I shall sigh and weep
No more.

Some day the dark clouds
Will be rifted,
And all the night of gloom
Be past;
And all life's burdens
Will be lifted,
The day of rest
Shall dawn at last.

214
I Shall Not Be Moved
Key of G

CHORUS
I shall not be,
I shall not be moved,
I shall not be;
I shall not be moved;
Just like a tree
That's planted by the waters,
I shall not be moved.

Jesus is my Saviour, I shall not be moved;
In His love and favour, I shall not be moved;
Just like a tree
That's planted by the waters,
I shall not be moved.

In my Christ abiding, I shall not be moved;
In His love I'm hiding, I shall not be moved;
Just like a tree
That's planted by the waters,
I shall not be moved.

If I trust Him ever, I shall not be moved:
He will fail me never, I shall not be moved;
Just like a tree
That's planted by the waters,
I shall not be moved.

On His word I'm feeding, I shall not be moved,
He's the One that's leading, I shall not be moved,
Just like a tree
That's planted by the waters,
I shall not be moved.

Glory hallelujah, I shall not be moved;
Anchored in Jehovah, I shall not be moved;
Just like a tree
That's planted by the waters,
I shall not be moved.

In His love abiding, I shall not be moved;
In His love and favour, I shall not be moved;
Just like a tree
That's planted by the waters,
I shall not be moved.

Though all hell assail me, I shall not be moved;
Jesus will not fail me, I shall not be moved;
Just like a tree
That's planted by the waters,
I shall not be moved.

Though the tempest rages, I shall not be moved,
On the Rock of Ages, I shall not be moved;
Just like a tree
That's planted by the waters,
I shall not be moved.

215
I Feel Like Traveling On
Key of G

My heavenly home
Is bright and fair,
I feel like traveling on,
No pain, nor death
Can enter there,
I feel like traveling on.

CHORUS
Yes, I feel like traveling on,
I feel like traveling on;
My heavenly home
Is bright and fair,
I feel like traveling on.

The sun outshine,
I feel like traveling on;
That heavenly mansion
shall be mine,
I feel like traveling on.

(Continued)
Let others seek a home below,
I feel like traveling on;
Which flames devour,
Or waves o'er flow,
I feel like traveling on.

The Lord has been so
good to me,
I feel like traveling on;
Until that blessed home I see,
I feel like traveling on.

216
I Am Marked
Key of G

I have lost my reputation
Since I turned my back on sin,
And a lot of friends went from me
Since I let my Saviour in;
Now they pass me by unknown,
When they once passed with a smile;
Now they say I'm very foolish,
And they say I'm out of style.

CHORUS
I am marked, marked, marked,
I am marked, now wherever I go;
I am marked, marked, marked,
Just what I am everyone seems to know.
I am sealed, sealed, sealed,
I am sealed by His Spirit Divine;
Oh glory to God! Hallelujah! Amen!
I am His and I know that He is mine.

Well, they say my life is ruined,
And my talent thrown away,
And they cannot understand it,
For I had such plans one day;
But I know what I surrendered
When I promised I'd go through;
And I gained far more glory
Since God made me over new.

217
Wings Of A Dove
Key of D

Noah had drifted
On the floods many days
He searched for land
In various ways
Troubles he had some,
But not from above,
God gave him His sign
On the wings of a dove.

CHORUS
On the wings of a snow-white dove,
God sends His pure, sweet love,
A sign from above,
On the wings of a dove.

Jesus, our Saviour
Came to earth one day;
He was born in a stable,
In a manger of hay;
Though here rejected,
But not from above,
God gave us His sign,
On the wings of a dove.

Though I have suffered
In many a way,
I cried for healing
Both night and day;
Faith wasn't forgotten
By the Father above,
He gave me His sign
On the wings of a dove.

218
Beyond The Sunset
Key of C

Beyond the sunset,
Oh blissful morning,
When with our Saviour
Heaven is begun.
Earth's toiling ended,
Oh glorious dawning;
Beyond the sunset,
when day is done.

Beyond the sunset
No clouds will gather,
No storms will threaten,
No fears annoy.
Oh day of gladness,
Oh day unending;
Beyond the sunset, eternal joy.

Beyond the sunset,
A hand will guide me
To God, the Father,
Whom I adore;
His glorious presence,
His words of welcome,
Will be my portion
On that fair shore.

Beyond the sunset,
Oh glad reunion,
With our dear loved ones
Who've gone before.
In that fair homeland
We'll know no parting
Beyond the sunset forevermore.

219
Shall We Gather At The River
Key of G

Shall we gather at the river,
Where bright angel feet have trod,
With its crystal tide forever,
Flowing from the throne of God.

CHORUS
Yes, we'll gather at the river,
The beautiful, the beautiful river;
Gather with the saints at the river
That flows from the throne of God.

On the margin of the river,
Washing up its silver spray,
We will walk and worship ever,
All the happy, golden day.

Ere we reach the shining river,
Lay we every burden down;
Grace our spirits will deliver,
And provide a robe and crown.

At the smiling of the river,
Mirror of the Saviour's face,
Saints whom death will never sever
Lift their songs of saving grace.

Soon we'll reach the shining river,
Soon our pilgrimage will cease;
Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace.
220
Must Jesus Bear Alone?
Key of G

Must Jesus bear the cross alone,
And all the world go free?
No, there's a cross for every one,
And there's a cross for me.
The consecrated cross I'll bear,
Till death shall set me free,
And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

Upon the crystal pavement, down
At Jesus' pierced feet,
With joy I'll cast my golden crown,
And His dear name repeat.

Oh precious cross! Oh glorious crown!
Oh resurrection day!
Ye angels from the stars come down
And bear my soul away.

221
Wont It Be Wonderful?
Key of Bb

When with the Saviour
We enter the gloryland,
Won't it be wonderful there?
Ended the troubles
And cares of the storyland,
Won't it be wonderful there?

CHORUS
Won't it be wonderful there?
Having no burdens to bear?
Joyously singing
With heart-bells all ringing,
Oh won't it be wonderful there?

Walking and talking with Christ,
The supernal One,
Won't it be wonderful there?
Praising adoring
The matchless eternal One,
Won't it be wonderful there?

There where the tempest
Will never be sweeping us,
Won't it be wonderful there?
Sure that forever
The Lord will be keeping us,
Won't it be wonderful there?

222
When I Reach That City
Key of G

On the top of Mount Zion is a city
And the earth with glory it doth fill;
I shall look on its beauty
In the morning
When I reach that city on the hill.

CHORUS
Oh, that city on Mount Zion,
Tho' a pilgrim, yet I love thee still;
I'll not leave thee, through the ages,
When I reach that city on the hill.

I'm invited to come home to that city,
For the Word says, "Whosoever will,"
And I'll find there a mansion
For me waiting
When I reach that city on the hill.

Death will never molest me in that city,
Never leave me lying cold and chill;
And I'll enter to live up there forever
When I reach that city on the hill.

(Continued)
225

Open My Eyes, That I May See
Key of Bb

Open my eyes,
That I may see
Glimpses of truth
Thou hast for me;
D             Gm
Place in my hands
D             Gm
The wonderful key
C
That shall unclasp,
F7
And set me free.

CHORUS
Silently now I wait for Thee,
Ready my God, Thy will to see;
Open my eyes, illumine me,
Spirit Divine!

Open my ears,
That I may hear
Voices of truth
Thou sendest clear;
D             Gm
And while the wave-notes
D             Gm
Fall on my ear,
C
Everything false
F7
Will disappear,

Open my mouth,
And let me bear
Glady the warm
Truth everywhere;
D             Gm
Open my heart,
D             Gm
And let me prepare,
C
Love with Thy children
F7
Thus to share.

226

The Love Of God
Key of C

The love of God is greater far
Than tongue or pen can ever tell;
It goes beyond the highest star,
And reaches to the lowest hell.
The guilty pair, bowed down with care,
God gave His Son to win;
His erring child He reconciled,
And pardoned from his sin.

CHORUS
Oh, love of God, how rich and pure!
How measureless and strong!
It shall forevermore endure,
The saints and angels song.

When hoary time shall pass away,
And earthly thrones and kingdoms fall;
When men who here refuse to pray,
On rocks and hills and mountains call;
God's love, so sure, shall still endure,
All measureless and strong;
Redeeming grace to Adam's race,
The saints and angels' song.

Could we with ink the ocean fill,
And were the skies of parchment made;
Were every stalk on earth a quill,
And every man a scribe by trade;
To write the love of God above
Would drain the ocean dry;
Nor could the scroll contain the whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky.
228
The Old Time Religion
Key of G

It's the old-time Holy Spirit,
And the devil won't go near It,
That's the reason people fear It;
But it's good enough for me.

CHORUS
Give me that old-time religion,
Give me that old-time religion,
Give me that old-time religion,
It's good enough for me.

It will make you stop your lying;
It will save you when you're dying;
It will start the devil flying;
And It's good enough for me.

It's so good I want no other,
For It makes me love my brother;
And It brings things from under cover,
And It's good enough for me.

It was good in the fiery furnace
It was good for Paul and Silas
It was good for our fathers
And It's good enough for me

It was good for Brother Branham
It will take us all to Heaven
It will do when I am dying
And It's good enough for me

Makes me love everybody
Makes me love everybody
Makes me love everybody
And It's good enough for me

229
Jesus, The Light
Key of D

All ye saints of light proclaim,
Jesus, the light of the world;
Life and mercy in His name,
Jesus, the light of the world.

CHORUS
We'll walk in the light,
The beautiful light,
Come where the dewdrops
Of mercy are bright;
Shine all around us
By day and by night,
Jesus, the light of the world.

Hear the Saviour's earnest call,
Jesus, the light of the world;
Send the Gospel truth to all,
Jesus, the light of the world.

Why not seek Him then today,
Jesus, the light of the world;
Go with truth the narrow way,
Jesus, the light of the world.

Come, confess Him as your King,
Jesus, the light of the world;
Then the bells of heaven will ring,
Jesus, the light of the world.

230
It's Dripping With Blood
Key of F

The first one to die for
This Holy Ghost plan,
Was John the Baptist,
But he died like a man;
Then came the Lord Jesus,
They crucified Him,
He taught that the Spirit
Would save men from sin.

(Continued)
232  
The Homecoming Week  
Key of G  

Upon our journey here below  
We meet with pain and loss;  
Sometimes there is a crown of thorns,  
Sometimes the heavy cross.  
The dreary road to Calvary,  
The bitter goad and sting,  
But what's inside those gates of pearl  
Will be worth everything.  

CHORUS  
When we're inside the gates of pearl,  
We'll learn a lot of things,  
We'll have a harp that's made of gold,  
Perhaps a thousand strings;  
We'll sing and shout and dance about,  
The Lamb will dry our tears:  
We'll have a grand homecoming week,  
The first ten thousand years.  

The shadows now begin to fall,  
The time is drawing nigh,  
When Christ our Lord shall come again  
Like lightning from the sky.  
And while we wait and suffer here,  
Praise God, we'll shout and sing,  
For one glimpse through those gates  
Of pearl will be worth everything.  

The precious blood of God's own Son  
Has saved and sanctified  
A wondrous people for His name  
And they are called the Bride.  
Though here neglected and despised,  
One day the Lord will bring  
His chosen ones within the gates,  
And that's worth everything.  

233  
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot  
Key of F  

I looked over Jordan and what did I see  
Coming for to carry me home;  
A band of angels coming after me,  
Coming for to carry me home.  

CHORUS  
Swing low, sweet chariot,  
Coming for to carry me home;  
Swing low, sweet chariot,  
Coming for to carry me home.  

If you get there before I do,  
Coming for to carry me home;  
Tell all my friends I'm a-coming too,  
Coming for to carry me home.  

234  
Peace In The Valley  
Key of C  

Well, I'm tired and so weary,  
But I must go along;  
Till the Lord comes and calls  
Me away, oh, yes;  
Well the morning is bright  
And the Lamb is the Light;  
And the night, night is as fair  
As the day, oh yes.  

CHORUS  
There will be peace in the valley  
For me some day;  
There will be peace in the valley  
For me, oh, Lord, I pray;  
There'll be no sadness, no sorrow,  
No trouble I'll see;  
There will be peace  
In the valley for me.  

(Continued)  

235  
Wonderful  
Key of G  

Oh my heart sings today,  
Sings for joy and gladness,  
Jesus saves, satisfies,  
Banishes my sadness;  
Guilt is gone, peace is mine,  
Peace like to a river,  
Jesus is wonderful,  
Mighty to deliver.  

CHORUS  
Wonderful, wonderful,  
Jesus is to me,  
Counselor, Prince of Peace,  
Mighty God is He;  
Saving me, keeping me  
From all sin and shame,  
Wonderful is my Redeemer,  
Praise His name!  

Once a slave, now I'm free,  
Free from condemnation,  
Jesus gives liberty  
And a full salvation;  
Now the sins of the past  
Have been all forgiven,  
And my name is inscribed  
On the book of heaven.  

Living here with my Lord  
In a holy union,  
Day by day, all the way  
Holding sweet communion;  
Oh what change grace hath wrought  
In my lowly station!  
Since my soul has received  
Full and free salvation.  

236  
Ill Be Listening  
Key of F  

When the Saviour calls I will answer,  
When He calls for me I will hear;  
When the Saviour calls I will answer,  
I'll be somewhere list'ning for my name.  

CHORUS  
I'll be somewhere list'ning,  
I'll be somewhere list'ning  
I'll be somewhere list'ning for my name;  
I'll be somewhere list'ning,  
I'll be somewhere list'ning,  
I'll be somewhere list'ning for my name.  

If my heart is right when He calls me,  
If my heart is right I will hear;  
If my heart is right when He calls me,  
I'll be somewhere list'ning for my name.  

If my robe is white when He calls me,  
If my robe is white I will hear;  
If my robe is white when He calls me,  
I'll be somewhere list'ning for my name.
237 Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus
Key of F

F C
O soul, are you weary and troubled?
Gm C F
No light in the darkness you see?

F C
There's light for a look at the Saviour,
G C7
And life more abundant and free!

CHORUS
F C Dm F7
Turn your eyes upon Jesus,
Bb Gm C
Look full in His wonderful face;
F F7
And the things of earth
Bb Bbm
Will grow strangely dim
In the light of His glory and grace.

F C
Through death into life everlasting
Gm C F
He passed, and we follow Him there;
C
Over us sin no more hath dominion,
G C7
For more than conquerors we are!

F C
His Word shall not fail you,
Gm C F
He promised;
C
Believe Him, and all will be well;

G C7
Then go to a world that is dying,
G C7
His perfect salvation to tell!

238 A Child Of The King
Key of F

My Father is rich
In houses and lands,
He holdeth the wealth
Of the world in His hands!
Of rubies and diamonds,
Of silver and gold
His coffers are full,
He has riches untold.

CHORUS
I'm a child of the King!
A child of the King!
With Jesus my Saviour,
I'm a child of the King!

My Father's own Son,
The Saviour of men,
Once wandered o'er earth
As the poorest of them;
But now He is reigning
Forever on high,
And will give me a home
In heaven by and by.

I once was an outcast,
Stranger on earth,
A sinner by choice,
And an alien by birth!
But I've been adopted,
My name's written down,
An heir to a mansion,
A robe, and a crown.

(Continued)
Hold To Gods Hand
Key of G

Time is filled with swift transition,
Naught of earth unmoved can stand,
Build your hopes on things eternal,
Hold to God’s unchanging hand!

CHORUS
Hold to God’s unchanging hand!
Hold to God’s unchanging hand!
Build your hopes on things eternal,
Hold to God’s unchanging hand!

Trust in Him who will not leave you,
Whatever years may bring,
If by earthly friends forsaken,
Still more closely to Him cling!

Covet not this world’s vain riches,
That so rapidly decay,
Seek to gain the heavenly treasures,
They will not pass away!

When your journey is completed,
If to God you have been true,
Fair and bright the home in glory,
Your enraptured soul will view!

One Day
Key of C

One day when heaven
Was filled with His praises,
One day when sin
Was as black as could be,
Jesus came forth
To be born of a virgin -
Dwell amongst men,
My example is He!

CHORUS
Living, He loved me;
Dying, He saved me;
Buried, He carried
My sins far away;
Rising, He justified
Freely forever:
One day He’s coming -
Oh, glorious day!

One day they led Him
Up Calvary’s mountain,
One day they nailed Him
To die on the tree;
Suffering anguish,
Despised and rejected:
Bearing our sins,
My Redeemer is He!

One day they left Him
Alone in the garden,
One day He rested,
From suffering free;
Angels came down
O’er His tomb to keep vigil;
Hope of the hopeless,
My Saviour is He!

One day the grave could
Conceal Him no longer,
One day the stone rolled
Away from the door;
Then He arose, over death
He had conquered;
Now is ascended,
My Lord evermore!

(Continued)
**Down From His Glory**

Key of F

Down from His glory,
Ever living story,
My God and Saviour came,
And Jesus was His Name.
Born in a manger,
To His own a stranger,
A Man of sorrows,
Tears and agony.

**CHORUS**
Oh how I love Him!
How I adore Him!
My breath, my sunshine,
My all in all!
The great Creator
Became my Saviour,
And all God's fullness
Dwelleth in Him.

What condescension,
Bringing us redemption;
That in the dead of night,
Not one faint hope in sight;
God, gracious, tender,
Laid aside His splendor,
Stooping to woo, to win,
To save my soul.

Without reluctance,
Flesh and blood His substance,
He took the form of man,
Revealed the hidden plan.
Oh glorious mystery,
 Sacrifice of Calvary,
And now I know
Thou art the great "I Am."

**Bound For The Promised Land**

Key of F

On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,
And cast a wishful eye,
Toward Canaan's fair and happy land,
Where my possessions lie.

**CHORUS**
I am bound for the promised land,
I am bound for the promised land;
Oh who will come and go with me?
I am bound for the promised land.

O'er all those wide extended plains
Shines one eternal day;
There God the Son forever reigns,
And scatters night away.

No chilling winds, nor pois'nous breath,
Can reach that healthful shore;
Sickness and sorrow, pain and death,
Are feared and felt no more.

When shall I reach that happy place,
And be forever blest?
When shall I see my Father's face,
And in His bosom rest?

**How Great Thou Art**

Key of A

Oh Lord my God!
When I in awesome wonder,
Consider all the worlds
Thy hands have made;
I see the stars,
I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy pow'r throughout
The universe displayed.

(Continued)
When your youthful days are gone
And old age is stealing on,
Beneath the weight of care;
He will never leave you then,
Take your burden to the Lord
And leave it there.

248
**What A Day That Will Be**
*Key of G*

There is coming a day
When no heartaches shall come,
No more clouds in the sky,
No more tears to dim the eye;
All is peace forevermore
On that happy golden shore,
What a day, glorious day
That will be.

**CHORUS**
What a day that will be
When my Jesus I shall see,
When I look upon His face,
The One who saved me by His grace;
When He takes me by the hand,
And leads me through
The Promised Land,
What a day, glorious day
That will be.

There'll be no sorrow there,
No more burdens to bear,
No more sickness, no pain,
No more parting over there;
And forever I will be
With the One who died for me,
What a day, glorious day
That will be.

249
**Nothing Between**
*Key of G*

Nothing between my soul and the Saviour,
Naught of this world’s delusive dream:
I have renounced all sinful pleasure,
Jesus is mine, there’s nothing between.

**CHORUS**
Nothing between my soul and the Saviour,
So that His blessed face may be seen;
Nothing preventing the least of His favour,
Keep the way clear! Let nothing between.

Nothing between like worldly pleasure;
Habits of life, though harmless they seem,
Must not my heart from Him ever sever;
He is my all, there’s nothing between.

Nothing between, like pride or station;
Self or friends shall not intervene;
Though it may cost me much tribulation,
I am resolved, there’s nothing between.

Nothing between, e’en many hard trials,
Though the whole world against me convene;
Watching with prayer and much self-denial,
I’ll triumph at last, with nothing between.

250
**In Times Like These**
*Key of F*

In times like these you need a Saviour,
In times like these you need an anchor
Be very sure, be very sure,
Your anchor holds and grips
The solid rock.

(Continued)
252
**That Man From Galilee**

**Key of F**

In a manger long ago,
I know it's really so,
A Babe was born
To save men from their sin.
John saw Him on the shore,
The Lamb forevermore,
Oh, Christ,
The Crucified of Calvary.

**CHORUS**
Oh, I love that Man from Galilee,
For He's done so very much for me.
He's forgiven all my sins,
Placed the Holy Ghost within;
Oh I love, I love that Man
From Galilee.

The publican went to pray
In the temple there one day,
He cried, "O Lord
Be merciful to me!"
He was forgiven of every sin,
And a deep peace placed within;
He said, "Come see this Man
From Galilee."

The lame was made to walk,
The dumb was made to talk,
That power was spoken with
Love upon the sea;
The blind was made to see,
I know it could only be
The mercy of that Man
From Galilee.

Nicodemus came by night,
To know the way of right,
He asked the Son of Man
What must he do.
These words He said to him,
"Ye must be born again,"
By the Spirit of that Man
From Galilee.

The woman at the well,
He all her sins did tell,
How five husbands
She had at that time,
She was forgiven of every sin,
And a deep peace came within;
Then she cried, "Come see that Man
From Galilee!"

**253**

**Then Jesus Came**

**Key of C**

C
One sat alone beside the
G7
Highway begging,
His eyes were blind,
C
The light he could not see;
Ab
He clutched his rags
Bb
A Babe was born
G
And shivered in the shadows,
C
Then Jesus came
C
And bade his darkness flee.

(Continued)

**254**

**Such Love**

**Key of G**

That God should love
A sinner such as I,
Should yearn to change
My sorrow into bliss,
Nor rest till He
Had planned to bring me nigh,
How wonderful is love like this!

**CHORUS**
Such love, such wondrous love,
That Christ should join
So freely in the scheme,
Although it meant
His death on Calvary,
Did ever human tongue
Find nobler theme
Than love divine
That ransomed me?

That Christ should join
So freely in the scheme,
Although it meant
His death on Calvary,
Did ever human tongue
Find nobler theme
Than love divine
That ransomed me?

That that for a wilful
Outcast such as I,
The Father planned,
The Saviour bled and died;
Redemption for
A worthless slave to buy,
Who long had law
And grace defied.

That now He takes me
to His heart, a son,
He asks me not
To fill a servant's place;
The "far-off country"
Wand'rings all are done,
Wide open are
His arms of grace.
When The Saints Go Marching In
Key of D

I’m a pilgrim and a stranger
Wandering through this world of sin,
On my way to that fair city,
When the Saints go marching in.

CHORUS
When the saints go marching in,
When the saints go marching in,
Lord, I want to be in that number
When the saints go marching in.

Oh, I know I’ll see my Saviour
If my life is free from sin,
Heaven’s doors will open for me
When the Saints go marching in.

When we gather ‘round the Throne
And the gates are closed within,
I’ll be shouting “Glory, Glory”
When the Saints go marching in.

I’m waiting for the chariot
To swing low and I’ll step in,
On the clouds I’ll ride to Heaven
When the Saints go marching in.

The Day Of Redemption
Key of G

Nations are breaking,
Israel’s awaking,
The signs that the prophets foretold;
The Gentile days numbered,
With horrors encumbered;
Eternity soon will unfold.

CHORUS
The day of redemption is here,
Men’s hearts are failing for fear;
Be filled with the Spirit,
Your lamps trimmed and clear,
Look up! Your redemption is here.

The fig tree is growing;
Jerusalem’s restoring
Her national life, long dethroned;
Today she is calling,
“Return, Oh dispersed, to your own.”

Heaven’s powers are shaking,
And many are mistaking
God’s meaning to be of the sky;
God’s Church is the power
That’s shaking this hour:
The day of redemption is nigh.

False prophets are lying,
God’s Truth they’re denying,
That Jesus Christ is our God;
Though this generation
Spurns God’s revelation,
We’ll walk
Where the apostles have trod.

Oh My Loving Brother
Key of F

Oh the judgment day is coming
What an awful day it’ll be,
Christ forever is my refuge
Rock of ages cleft for me.

(Continued)
260
All That Thrills My Soul
Key of Bb

Who can cheer the heart like Jesus,
By His presence all divine?
True and Tender, pure and precious,
Oh how blest to call Him mine!

CHORUS
Bb          D7                     F    Eb
All that thrills my soul is Jesus;
C
He is more than life to me;
And the fairest of ten thousand,
In my blessed Lord I see.

Love of Christ so freely given,
Grace of God beyond degree,
Mercy higher than the heaven,
Deeper than the deepest sea.

What a wonderful redemption!
Never can a mortal know
How my sin, tho' red like crimson,
Can be whiter than the snow.

Every need His hand supplying,
Every good in Him I see;
On His strength divine relying,
He is all in all to me.

By the crystal flowing river
With the ransomed I will sing,
And forever and forever
Praise and glorify the King.

261
Come And Go With Me
Key of G

Come and go with me
To my Father's House,
To my Father's House,
To my Father's House.

CHORUS
Come and go with me,
To my Father's House,
Where there's peace, peace, peace.

Jesus will be there
In my Father's House
In my Father's House,
In my Father's House.

There'll be no sorrow there
In my Father's House,
In my Father's House.

CHORUS
There'll be joy, real joy.

262
I'll Fly Away
Key of G

Some glad morning
When this life is o'er
I'll fly away,
To a home
On God's celestial shore,
I'll fly away.

CHORUS
I'll fly away, oh glory,
I'll fly away;
When I die,
Hallelujah by and by,
I'll fly away.

(Continued)
When Satan comes to tempt me
And tries to make me doubt,
I say, my sins are gone;
You got me into trouble,
But Jesus got me out,
I'm glad my sins are gone.

I'm living now for Jesus,
I'm happy night and day,
Because my sins are gone;
My soul is filled with music,
With all my heart I say,
I know my sins are gone.

265
He Set Me Free
Key of F

Once like a bird
In prison I dwelt.
No freedom from
My sorrow I felt.
Then Jesus came
And listened to me,
Glory to God,
He set me free.

CHORUS
He set me free,
Yes, He set me free.
He broke the bonds
Of prison for me.
I'm glory bound
My Jesus to see,
Glory to God,
He set me free.

Now I am climbing
Higher each day,
Darkness of night
Has drifted away.
My feet are planted
On higher ground,
Glory to God,
I'm homeward bound.

Good-bye to sin
And things that confound,
Naught of this world
Shall turn me around.
DAILY I'm working,
I'm praying too,
Glory to God,
I'm going through.

266
The Great Emancipator
Key of G

Once my heart and soul were fettered
By the binding chains of sin.
But the Great Emancipator
Set me free to worship Him.

CHORUS
Glory, glory, hallelujah,
Blessed be His holy name!
He's the Great Emancipator,
That's the song of the Redeemed!

Like a lost lamb I was drifting
Oh so helpless and alone,
But the seeking Shepherd found me,
Led me to my Father's home.

267
The Original Life
Key of G

God's attributes were manifested
To His Bride in this last age.
We have caught the revelation
By the last prophet's message.
And we know who we are
And what we are raised up for,
Praise the Lord, for the Original Life.

CHORUS
The Original Life, the Original Seed
The Original Word is what I believe.
The Son of Man is revealed
The seventh seal is unveiled
The Original Life, the Original Seed.

We are the Word made flesh today
This is what the Scriptures say.
And our names are seen within,
Redeemed and perfect without sin.
By our God, Who's the Original Life.

Our eyes of understanding
He has opened up at last.
And sweet victory is ours
Who were chained down in the past.
True Jubilee has sounded
And we have responded
To our God, Who's the Original Life.

We are called unto adoption
Full authority and power.
Sleeping saints will wake and join us
For translation in this hour.
Gentiles' days will soon be over
Glory, hallelujah!
To our God, Who's the Original Life.

268
I'm Running My Last Mile Home
Key of D

D
Here I stand at the crossing of the river
I've lived a lifetime for this day alone
G
Well, I just saw the light and I'm getting a little bit anxious
C D
I started out walking but I'm running my last mile home
C D
Yes, I started out walking but I'm running my last mile home
C D

CHORUS
Ring the bell, blow the horn, shout Hallelujah
G A D
Jordan, roll on back, and let me through
G A D
Angels take me to the throne
G D
David play your prettiest music
C D
For a weary pilgrim running my last mile home
C D
Yes, I'm a weary pilgrim running my last mile home
C D

I've met with many crossroads on my journey
Never once has my God let me roam
The deserts and the valley's lie behind me
The road is straight and I'm running my last mile home
Yes, I started out walking but I'm running my last mile home

Now Heaven claims so many smiling faces
Till I don't feel at home here anymore
Well, I just heard sounds of old familiar voices
They're singing a new song, I've never heard before
Oh, they're singing a new song, I've never heard before
God Be With You
Key of C

God be with you 'til we meet again!
By His counsels guide, uphold you,
With His sheep securely fold you;
God be with you 'til we meet again!

CHORUS
Till we meet! 'Til we meet!
Till we meet at Jesus' feet;
Till we meet! 'Til we meet!
God be with you 'til we meet again!

More About Jesus
Key of F

More about Jesus I would know,
More of His grace to others show;
More of His saving fullness see,
More of His love, who died for me.

CHORUS
More, more about Jesus,
More, more about Jesus;
More of His saving fullness see,
More of His love, who died for me.

Psalm 19
Key of D

The law of the Lord is perfect,
Converting the soul:
The testimony of the Lord is sure,
Making wise the simple.
More to be desired are they than gold,
Yea, than much fine gold:
Sweeter also than honey
And the honeycomb.

The statutes of the Lord are right,
Rejoicing the heart:
The commandment of the Lord is pure,
Enlightening the eyes.
More to be desired are they than gold,
Yea, than much fine gold:
Sweeter also than honey
And the honeycomb.

(Continued)
Daily must I seek to please Him
Whether it bring joy or pain.
I shall know then just how blessed
Is the worth of Heav'nly gain.

Deeper, 'til last in Glory
In His likeness I shall come.
Where the saints of all the ages
Shall receive their welcome home.

275
We Are Heirs
Key of G

We are heirs of the Father
We are joint-heirs with the Son.
We are people of His Kingdom
We are family, we are one.

We are washed,
We are sanctified.
We are cleansed by His blood.
We are born of the Spirit
We are children of the Lord.

We are members of His body.
We are objects of His love.
We’re partakers of His holiness
We are citizens of heaven above.

We’re partakers of His suffering;
We’re partakers of His grace.
We shall meet Him to be like Him
We shall see Him face to face.

We are longing for His coming
We are looking to the skies;
We are watching, we are waiting.
We shall dwell with Him, we shall rise.

We shall reign with Him forever;
Men and angels shout and sing.
For dominion has been given
To the family of the King.

276
He's The Lord Of Glory
Key of D

Behold what manner of man is this,
Who stills the raging sea.
He heals the sick, the lame, the halt,
And makes the blind to see.
He opens all the prison doors
And sets the captives free.
Behold what manner of man is this,
What manner of man is He?

CHORUS
He's the Lord of glory
He is the great "I Am"
The Alpha and Omega,
The beginning and the end.
His name is Wonderful
The Prince of Peace is He
He's the everlasting Father
Throughout eternity.

Behold what manner of man is this,
Who spake to the woman at the well.
Everlasting life I will give to thee,
Far richer than man can tell.
And whosoever shall drink of the well
Shall live eternally.
Behold what manner of man is this,
What manner of man is He?

(Continued)
This World Is Not My Home
Key of F

This world is not my home
I'm just a passing through
My treasures are laid up
Somewhere beyond the blue.
The angels beckon me
From heaven's open door
And I can't feel at home
In this world anymore.

CHORUS
Oh Lord you know,
I have no friend like you
If heaven's not my home
Then Lord what will I do?
The angels beckon me
From heaven's open door
And I can't feel at home
In this world anymore.

They're all expecting me
And that's one thing I know
I fixed it up with Jesus
Many years ago.
I know He'll see me through
Tho' I am weak and poor
And I can't feel at home
In this world anymore.

Just over in the gloryland,
We'll live eternally;
The saints on every hand
Are shouting "victory".
The songs of sweetest praise
Drift back from heaven's shore
And I can't feel at home
In this world anymore.

Lead Me To Calvary
Key of D

King of my life I crown Thee now,
Thine shall the glory be;
Lest I forget
Thy thorn-crowned brow,
Lead me to Calvary.

CHORUS
Lest I forget Gethsemane,
Lest I forget Thine agony,
Lest I forget Thy love for me,
Lead me to Calvary.

Show me the tomb
Where Thou wast laid,
Tenderly mourned and wept:
Angels in robes of light arrayed,
Guarded Thee whilst Thou slept.

Let me, like Mary,
Through the gloom,
Come with a gift to Thee:
Show to me now the empty tomb,
Lead me to Calvary.

May I be willing, Lord, to bear,
Dearly my cross for Thee:
Even Thy cup of grief to share,
Thou hast borne all for me.

Fill me, Oh Lord, with Thy desire,
For all who know not Thee;
Then touch my lips with holy fire,
To speak of Calvary.

You're All I Want
Key of F

You're all I want, heavenly Father
You're all that I need
You're all I want, heavenly Father
You're all I want

CHORUS
Lead me to Calvary

God answers prayer in the morning,
God answers prayer at noon,
God answers prayer in the evening,
So keep your heart in tune.

Jesus may come in the morning,
Jesus may come at noon,
Jesus may come in the evening,
So keep your heart in tune.

It Is Well With My Soul
Key of C

When peace like a river
Attendeth my way,
When sorrows,
Like sea billows roll;
Whatever my lot,
Thou hast taught me to say,
"It is well, it is well with my soul."

CHORUS
It is well with my soul,
It is well, it is well
With my soul.

My sin - oh, the bliss
Of this glorious thought -
My sin - not in part,
But the whole
Is nailed to the cross;
And I bear it no more;
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
Oh my soul.

And Lord, haste the day
When my faith shall be sight.
The clouds be rolled back
as a scroll,
The trump shall resound,
And the Lord shall descend,
Even so, it is well with my soul.

(Continued)
But Lord, 'tis for Thee,
For Thy coming we wait,
The sky, not the grave,
is our goal;
Oh, the shout of the angel!
Oh, the voice of the Lord!
Blessed hope!
Blessed rest of my soul!

283
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
Key of C

A mighty fortress is our God,
A bulwark never failing;
Our helper He amidst the flood
Of mortal ills prevailing.
For still our ancient foe
And, armed with cruel hate,
On earth is not his equal.

Did we in our own strength confide
Our striving would be losing,
Were not the right Man on our side,
The Man of God's own choosing.
Dost ask who that may be?
Christ Jesus, it is He -
Lord Sabaoth His name,
From age to age the same -
And He must win the battle.

And tho this world, with devils filled,
Should threaten to undo us,
The Prince of darkness grim -
We tremble not for him;
His rage we can endure,
For lo! His doom is sure -
One little word shall fell him.

That word above all earthly pow'rs -
No thanks to them - abideth;
The Spirit and the gifts are ours
Thru Him who with us sideth.
Let goods and kindred go
This mortal life also;
The body they may kill:
God's truth abideth still -
His kingdom is forever.

284
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Key of Bb

CHORUS
F
You're still Lord,
Bb
You're still my Father
Gm
You're still my God
C
You're still Lord
F
You're still Lord,
Bb Gm
You're still my Father
F
C
You'll always be mine, and for all of time,
F
You're still Lord

285
You're Still, Lord
Key of F

CHORUS
F
You're still Lord,
Bb
You're still my Father
Dm
In little or much, I feel your touch,
Gm
You're still Lord
F
You're still Lord,
Bb Gm
You're still my Father
F
C
You'll always be mine, and for all of time,
F
You're still Lord

Before the world was formed
You knew that I would be here
How that I would be so lost without You near
Then You revealed Yourself
In power, grace and mercy
My God doesn't change,
His love's still the same,
You're still Lord to me

Though my heart has sometimes strayed
From Your sweet presence
You have always led me back to where I should be
And by Your perfect love,
My soul has found its anchor
Now I've been set free and eternally,
You'll still be Lord to me

286
His Way With Thee
Key of F

CHORUS
F
His pow'r can make you
Bb
What you ought to be;
The Spirit and the gifts are ours
C
And make you free:
The body they may kill;
Gs
His love can fill your soul,
C
And you will see 'twas best for Him
Am
To have His way with Thee.

Would you live for Jesus and
Be always pure and good?
Would you walk with Him
Within the narrow road?
Would you have Him bear your burden,
Carry all your load?
Let Him have His way with thee.

Would you have Him bear your burden,
Carry all your load?
Let Him have His way with thee.

Would you prove Him true
In providential test?
Would you in His service labour
Always at your best?
Let Him have His way with Thee.
287

Im Longing For Jesus To Come
Key of F

I'm longing for that glorious day
When Jesus shall come back,
I long to see His blessed face.
When all the saints
Throughout the ages
Shall be gathered home
The ones who trusted in His grace

CHORUS
I'm longing for Jesus to come back
I long for Jesus Christ my King
To come and take me
To my home beyond the skies,
Up there where angels shout and sing.

Sometimes the road
Seems rough and hard,
The pathway seems so long,
But He is ever by my side.
He whispers loving words to me
And tells me to be strong,
That He will always lead and guide.

Thank God I Am Free
Key of G

For a long time I travelled
Down a long lonely road;
My heart was so heavy in sin I sank low.
Then I heard about Jesus,
What a wonderful hour;
I'm so glad that I found out
He could bring me out
Through His saving power.

CHORUS
Thank God I am free, free, free
From this world of sin.
Been washed in the blood of Jesus,
I've been born again.
Hallelujah, I'm saved, saved, saved
By His wonderful grace.
I'm so glad that I found out
He could bring me out
And show me the way.

Like a bird out of prison
That's taken its flight;
Like a blind man that God
Gave back his sight.
Like a poor wretched beggar
That's found fortune and fame.
I'm so glad that I found out
He could bring me out
Thro' His Holy name.

288

Land Of Milk And Honey
Key of F

There is a land of milk and honey
There is a land
Where we won't need money.
There is a land
Shining with jasper.
There we shall see
Our blessed Saviour.

CHORUS
And that's the reason
We shout "Hallelujah"
Praising our King across the river.
That shining river
Where the saints will gather
There we shall see
Our blessed Messiah.

(Continued)
This weary world
With all its toil and struggle,
May take its toll
Of misery and strife,
The soul of man
Is like a waiting eagle
When it's released
It's destined for the sky.

292
This Is Like Heaven To Me
Key of F

We find many people
Who can't understand
Why we are so happy and free,
We've crossed over Jordan
To Canaan's fair land,
And this is like heaven to me.

CHORUS
Oh this is like heaven to me,
Yes, this is like heaven to me.
I've crossed over Jordan
To Canaan's fair land,
And this is like heaven to me.

So when we are happy
We sing and we shout,
Some don't understand us, you see;
We're filled with the Spirit,
There is not a doubt,
And this is like heaven to me.

We've heard the sweet music,
The heavenly chord
From glory land over the sea;
A soul-thrilling message
From Jesus our Lord,
And this is like heaven to me.

293
I've Been Changed
Key of G

I've been to the water,
And I've been baptized,
I've been washed
In the blood of the Lamb;
I've been changed
From the creature
That I once was,
And redeemed is now my name.

CHORUS
I've been changed,
I've been reborn,
All my life has been rearranged;
What a difference it makes
When the Lord has His way
All my life praise God,
Has been changed.

Tho' my sins were as scarlet
They're white as snow,
I was bound but today I am free;
I was lost in the darkness
But now I'm found,
I was blind but now I see.

When at last in His presence
I stand above,
He will wipe every tear
From my eyes;
And I'll thank Him for giving
A wretch like me,
A new home beyond the sky.

294
I'm In That Number
Key of G

I'm in that number, I'm in that number,
I'm in that number robed in white;
I'm in that number
I'm in that number robed in white.

I'm in that number,
That blood-washed number,
I'm in that number robed in white;
I'm in that number
That blood-washed number,
I'm in that number robed in white.

John saw that number,
The blood-washed number,
John saw that number robed in white;
John saw that number,
That blood-washed number,
John saw that number robed in white.

295
Let Go Of The Old
Key of D

Let, let go of the old,
And lay, lay hold on the new,
In laying it down a new life is found
There a new life waits for you.

Cast your bread upon the waters
After many days it shall return.
If you pour out your soul
Not a part, but the whole
A new life is there for you.

In saving your life, you will lose it,
But by losing it, you will find it,
Down in the ground
That's where death is found,
Death that brings life anew.

296
Cause Me To Come
Key of F

Cause me to come to Thy river, Oh Lord;
Cause me to come to Thy river, Oh Lord;
Cause me to come, cause me to drink,
cause me to live.

(Cause me to drink at Thy river, Oh Lord . . .)
(Cause me to live in Thy presence, Oh Lord . . .)

297
No Turning Back
Key of C

I have decided to follow Jesus.
I have decided to follow Jesus.
I have decided to follow Jesus.
No turning back, no turning back.

(The cross before me,
the world behind me . . .)
(Take this whole world,
but give me Jesus . . .)
(I have started for the kingdom . . .)
(Though none go with me,
still I will follow . . .)

298
Lord, Lord, Lord
Key of C

Lord, Lord, Lord,
You've surely been good to me;
(3x)
You have done what this world
could not do.

(You saved my soul when I was lost . . .)
(You filled me with the Holy Ghost . . .)
(You healed my body when I was sick . . .)
Seek Ye First The Kingdom
Key of C

Seek ye first
The kingdom of God.
And His righteousness.
And all these things,
Shall be added unto you,
Hallelu... Hallelujah.

Man shall not live
By bread alone.
But by every Word
That proceeds from
The mouth of God,
Hallelu... Hallelujah.

Ask, and it
Shall be given unto you,
Seek, and ye shall find.
Knock, and it shall be
Opened unto you.
Hallelu... Hallelujah.

We Have Come Into His House
Key of F

We have come into His house
Gathered in His Name to worship Him,
We have come into His house
Gathered in His Name to worship Him,
We have come into His house
Gathered in His Name to worship
Christ the Lord;
Worship, Jesus Christ, the Lord
(Just forget about yourself,
concentrate on Him and worship Him . . .)
(Let us lift up holy hands,
magnify His Name and worship Him . . .)

Let Everything Within Me
Key of F

Let everything within me, cry Holy
Let everything within me, cry Holy
Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lamb that was slain.

Let everything within me, cry Glory
Let everything within me, cry Glory
Glory, glory, glory to the Lamb that was slain

Let everything within me, cry Jesus
Let everything within me, cry Jesus
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus is the Lamb that was slain.

God is So Good
Key of F

God is so good,
God is so good,
God is so good,
He's so good to me.
(I love Him so . . .)
(He answers prayer . . .)
(He's coming soon . . .)

He saved my sin-sick soul,
He set my spirit free,
He healed my broken heart.
He's so good to me.

Jesus Hold My Hand
Key of G

As I travel thru this pilgrim land
There is a Friend who walks with me
Leads me safely thro' the sinking sand
It is the Christ of Calvary
This would be my pray'r, dear Lord, each day
To help me do the best I can
For I need Thy light to guide me day and night
Blessed Jesus, hold my hand

CHORUS
Jesus, hold my hand
I need Thee ev'ry hour
Thru this pilgrim land
Protect me By Thy pow'r
Hear my feeble plea
O Lord, look down on me
When I kneel in prayer
I hope to meet you there
Blessed Jesus hold my hand

Let me travel in the light divine
That I may see the blessed way
Keep me that I may be wholly Thine
And sing redemption's song some day
I will be a soldier brave and true
And ever firmly take a stand
As I onward go and daily meet the foe
Blessed Jesus, hold my hand

When I wander thru the valley dim
Toward the setting of the sun
Lead me safely to a land of rest
If I a crown of life have won
I have put my faith in Thee, dear Lord
That I may reach the golden strand
There's no other friend on whom I can depend
Blessed Jesus, hold my hand

Hosannah
Key of C

Oh, magnify the Lord with me,
For He is worthy to be praised.
(repeat)

CHORUS
Hosanna! Blessed be the Rock,
Blessed be the Rock of my Salvation!
Hosanna! Blessed be the Rock,
Blessed be the Rock of my Salvation!

Glory, glory to His name,
He lives and reigns evermore.
(repeat)

Jehovah Jireh is His name
For He provideth all my needs.
(repeat)

Know Ye Not
Key of C

Know ye not, know ye not, ye are a temple
(3x)
Ye are a temple of the Holy Ghost.

(Yes I know, yes I know I am a temple (3x)
I am a temple of the Holy Ghost . . .)
(Full of praise, full of power, full of glory (3x)
I am a temple of the Holy Ghost . . .)
306
Rising Up
Key of A

CHORUS
A                    G
Rising up, Rising up
D                                    A
There’s a New Testament church, rising up
(repeat)
A
As I look out across the land
G
And see God’s mighty hand
D                                                          A
The bride of Christ adorn in her wedding gown
Just like in the days of old
G
They stood encouraged, bold
D
They turned this old world upside down
The Bible plainly tells how the Holy Ghost fell
Signs and wonders were done by the apostles hands
Demon spirits were cast out
In the jail they sang and shout
While surrounded by God’s holy angel band
Well, if you think it’s all long gone
And miracles are done
I have some good news to bring to you
In the last days He’ll pour
Of his spirit more and more
Like a mighty eagle your strength, He’ll renew

307
Let’s Talk About Jesus
Key of G

Let’s talk about Jesus,
The King of Kings is He,
The Lord of lords supreme,
Through all eternity.
The Great I AM, the Way,
The Truth, the Life the Door,
Let’s talk about Jesus more and more.

Let’s talk about Jesus,
Let all the world proclaim.
The pow’r and majesty
Of such a wondrous Name.
The Babe of Bethlehem,
The Bright and Morning Star,
Let’s sing His praises near and far.

Let’s talk about Jesus,
The Bread of Life is He,
The Saviour of the world,
The Man of Galilee.
The Prophet, Priest and King,
The Mighty God is He,
The well of Living Water free.

Let’s talk about Jesus,
The Prince of Peace is He,
The Great Physician too,
Down through all history.
The Lily pure and white,
The Rose of Sharon fair,
The Shepherd of such tender care.

Let’s talk about Jesus,
The Rock of Ages He,
The Lamb for sinners slain,
That Man of Calvary.
The Great Emmanuel,
The word of God sublime,
He is our Bridegroom so divine.

308
He Is All I Need
Key of C

He is all I need,
He is all I need.
Jesus is all I need.
(repeat)
(I will worship Him, I will worship Him,
In Spirit and in truth...)
(I will take Him now, I will take Him now,
For all that I need. . . .)

309
Who I Am
Key of C

Oh glorious victory
That day He set me free,
And He made my heart His very throne.
My life is no longer mine,
I’m a prisoner of love divine,
And now I live to praise His name.

CHORUS
Who I am, Lord, who I am,
I can see now, who I am.
A part of my Saviour,
A part of His Word.
It’s a revelation
It’s predestination
Of who I am.

On Calvary He died
To redeem His lost Bride,
The King of Kings
Became my Saviour;
This is God’s great mystery
Of love expressed to me,
That Christ and I
Might be made one!

310
Manifesting Time
Key of F

The voice of my Beloved!
Behold!  He quickly comes!
Sweeping over the mountains,
Over the hills He runs!
I long to hear His voice!
I long to hear Him say,
"Arise, my love, my fair one,
Come away".

CHORUS
It’s manifesting time.
The fruits are on the vine
And the Lovely One
Is coming in plain view
Oh to cap God’s chosen Bride,
Redemption draweth nigh;
He’s that Lovely One
He’s coming in plain view!

The grapes are yours and mine,
Little foxes spoil the vine.
For the vineyard blossoms forth
Her harvest time!
Keep your eyes on things above.
Don’t look at me or you.
See that Lovely One
He’s coming in plain view!

In the cleft of the rock,
In the secret place so high!
’Til the daybreak and the shadows
flee away!
In that mountain place,
A sweet smell is coming thro’
He’s that Lovely One -
He’s coming in plain view!
All Hail The Power Of Jesus' Name
Key of G

All hail the power of Jesus’ name!
Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.

Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race,
Ye ransomed from the fall,
Hail Him who saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.

Let ev’ry kindred, ev’ry tribe
On this terrestrial ball,
To Him all majesty ascribe,
And crown Him Lord of all.

Oh that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall;
We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all.

Hail Him, ye heirs of David’s line,
Whom David Lord did call,
The God incarnate, Man divine,
And crown Him Lord of all.

Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget
The wormwood and the gall,
Go spread your trophies at His feet,
And crown Him Lord of all.

And when the battle’s over
We shall wear a crown
And when the battle’s over
We shall wear a crown
In the new Jerusalem.

And when the battle's over
We shall wear a crown
And when the battle’s over
We shall wear a crown
In the new Jerusalem.

I Love to Tell The Story
Key of G

I love to tell the story
Of unseen things above,
Of Jesus and His glory,
Of Jesus and His love.

I love to tell the story;
More wonderful it seems
Than all the golden fancies
Of all our golden dreams.

I love to tell the story;
It did so much for me;
And that is just the reason
I tell it now to thee

I love to tell the story;
'Tis pleasant to repeat
What seems each time I tell it,
More wonderfully sweet.

I love to tell the story;
For some have never heard
The message of salvation
From God's own holy word.

I love to tell the story;
For those who know it best
Seem hungering and thirsting
To hear it like the rest.

And when, in scenes of glory,
I sing the new, new song,
'Twill be the old, old story
That I have loved so long.

Were Marching To Zion
Key of G

Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known,
Join in a song with sweet accord,
Join in a song with sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne,
And thus surround the throne.

CHORUS
We're marching to Zion,
Beautiful, beautiful Zion;
We're marching upward to Zion,
The beautiful city of God.
Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God:
But children of the heav'nly King,
May speak their joys abroad.

The hill of Zion yields
A thousand sacred sweets
Before we reach the heav'nly fields,
Or walk the golden streets.

Then let our songs abound,
And ev'ry tear be dry;
We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,
To fairer worlds on high.

315
I Will Sing the Wondrous Story
Key of C

I will sing the wondrous story,
Of the Christ who died for me,
How He left His home in glory,
For the cross of Calvary.

Chorus
Yes, I'll sing the wondrous story
Of the Christ who died for me
Sing it with the saints in glory,
Gathered by the crystal sea.

I was lost, but Jesus found me,
Found the sheep that went astray,
Threw His loving arms around me,
Drew me back into the way.

I was bruised but Jesus healed me,
Faint was I from many a fall,
Sight was gone,
And fears possessed me.
But He freed me from them all.

Soon He'll come the Lord of Glory,
Come the church His bride to claim,
And complete the wondrous story,
Come, Lord Jesus, come again.

He will keep me till the river
Rolls its waters at my feet:
Where the loved ones I shall meet.

316
He Hideth My Soul
Key of D

A wonderful Savior is Jesus my Lord,
A wonderful Savior to me,
He hideth my soul
In the cleft of the rock
Where rivers of pleasure I see.

(Continued)
318  
Showers of Blessing  
Key of A  

There shall be showers of blessing;  
This is the promise of love;  
There shall be seasons refreshing,  
Sent from the Saviour above.  

Chorus  
Showers of blessing,  
Showers of blessing we need;  
Mercy drops round us are falling,  
But for the showers we plead.  

There shall be showers of blessing  
Precious reviving again;  
Over the hills and the valleys,  
Sound of abundance of rain.  

There shall be showers of blessing.  
Send them upon us, O Lord;  
Grant to us now a refreshing,  
Come, and now honor Thy Word.  

There shall be showers of blessing.  
Oh that today they might fall,  
Now as to God we're confessing,  
Now as on Jesus we call!  

319  
Sometimes Hallelujah  
Key of D  

Sometimes alleluia  
Sometimes praise the Lord  
Sometimes gently singing  
Our hearts in one accord  
(2x)  

Let us lift our voices  
Up to the sky and start to sing  
Oh, let us now return His love  
Let our praises ring  

320  
There Is Power In The Blood  
Key of G  

Would you be free  
From the burden of sin?  
There's pow'r in the blood,  
Pow'r in the blood;  
Would you o'er evil  
A victory win?  
There's wonderful pow'r  
In the blood.  

CHORUS  
There is power, power,  
Wonder-working pow'r  
In the blood of the Lamb;  
There is power, power  
Wonder-working pow'r  
In the precious blood  
Of the Lamb.  

Would you be free  
From your passion and pride?  
There's pow'r in the blood,  
Pow'r in the blood;  
Come for a cleansing  
To Calvary's tide;  
There's wonderful pow'r  
In the blood.  

Would you be whiter,  
Much whiter than snow?  
There's pow'r in the blood,  
Pow'r in the blood;  
Sin-stains are lost  
In its life-giving flow;  
There's wonderful pow'r  
In the blood.  

(Continued)  

Would you do service  
For Jesus your King?  
There's pow'r in the blood,  
Pow'r in the blood;  
Would you live daily  
His praises to sing?  
There's wonderful pow'r  
In the blood.  

321  
One Of Them  
Key of G  

There are people almost everywhere,  
Whose hearts are all aflame,  
With the fire that fell at Pentecost,  
Which cleansed and made them clean;  
It is burning now within my heart,  
All glory to His name!  
I'm so glad that I can say  
I'm one of them!  

CHORUS  
One of them, one of them,  
I'm so glad that I can say  
I'm one of them!  
One of them, one of them,  
I'm so glad that I can say  
I'm one of them!  

Though these people  
May not learned be,  
Nor boast of worldly fame,  
They have all received their Pentecost,  
Baptized in Jesus' name;  
And are telling now, both far and wide,  
His pow'r is yet the same,  
I'm so glad that I can say  
I'm one of them!  

They were gathered in the upper room,  
All praying in His name,  
They were baptized  
With the Holy Ghost,  
And pow'r for service came;  
Now what He did for them that day  
He'll do for you the same;  
I'm so glad that I can say  
I'm one of them!  

Come, my brother, seek this blessing  
That will cleanse your heart from sin,  
That will start the joy-bells ringing  
And will keep the soul aflame;  
It is burning now within my heart,  
All glory to His name,  
I'm so glad that I can say  
I'm one of them!  

322  
Living Where the Healing Waters Flow  
Key of F  

I've cast my heavy burdens down  
On Canaan's happy shore,  
I'm living where the healing waters flow;  
I'll wander in the wilderness  
Of doubt and sin no more:  
I'm living where the healing waters flow.  

Chorus  
Living on the shore, I'm living on the shore,  
I'm living where the healing waters flow;  
Living on the shore, I'm living on the shore,  
I'm living where the healing waters flow.  

With Israel's trusting children  
I'm rejoicing on my way,  
I'm living where the healing waters flow;  
The cloudy, fiery pillar  
Is my guiding light today,  
I'm living where the healing waters flow.  

(Continued)
My hung'ring soul is satisfied
With manna from above,
I'm living where the healing waters flow,
No more I thirst, the rock I've found,
That fount of endless love;
I'm living where the healing waters flow.

I'm singing "Hallelujah,"
Safely anchored in my soul,
I'm living where the healing waters flow,
I'm resting on His promises;
The blood has made me whole.
I'm living where the healing waters flow.

323
Have You Got It
Key of D

Have you got it
Have you got it
Have you got it like the Bible says
(2x)

(I'm glad I got it . . .)
(You're gonna need it . . .)
(It's joy unspeakable
and full of glory . . .)

324
I Would Not Be Denied
Key of C

When pangs of death
Seized on my soul,
Unto the Lord I cried,
Till Jesus came
And made me whole,
I would not be denied.

CHORUS
I would not be denied,
I would not be denied;
Till Jesus came
And made me whole,
I would not be denied.

As Jacob in the days of old,
I wrestled with the Lord;
And instant,
With a courage bold,
I stood upon His word.

Old Satan said
My Lord was gone
And would not hear my prayer,
But, praise the Lord!
The work is done
And Christ the Lord is here.

325
The Solid Rock
Key of G

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
I dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

CHORUS
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand,
All other ground is sinking sand.

When darkness seems to hide His face,
I rest on His unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale,
My anchor holds within the veil.

His oath, His covenant, His blood,
Support me in the whelming flood;
When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.

(Continued)

When He shall come with trumpet sound,
Oh, may I then in Him be found;
Dressed in His righteousness alone,
Faultless to stand before the throne.

326
Deeper, Deeper
Key of G

Deeper, deeper,
In the love of Jesus
Daily let me go;
Higher, higher,
In the school of wisdom,
More of grace to know.

CHORUS
Deeper yet, I pray,
And higher every day,
And wiser, blessed Lord,
In Thy precious, holy Word.

Deeper, deeper!
Blessed Holy Spirit,
Take me deeper still,
Till my life is
Wholly lost in Jesus,
And His perfect will.

Deeper, deeper!
Though it cost hard trials,
Deeper let me go!
Rooted in the
Holy love of Jesus,
Let me fruitful grow.

Deeper, higher,
Every day in Jesus,
Till all conflict past,
Finds me conqueror,
And in His own image
Perfected at last.

327
I Don't Regret A Mile
Key of D

I don't regret a mile
I've traveled for the Lord
I don't regret one time
I've trusted in His word
I've seen the years go by
Many days without a song
But I don't regret a mile
I've traveled for the Lord
328
**Beulah Land**  
Key of G

I've reached the land of corn and wine,  
And all its riches freely mine;  
Here shines undimmed one blissful day,  
For all my night has passed away.

Chorus  
Oh Beulah Land, sweet Beulah Land.  
As on Thy highest mount I stand,  
I look away across the sea,  
Where mansions are prepared for me,  
And view the shining glory-shore,  
My heav'n, my home forevermore!

My Savior comes and walks with me,  
And sweet communion here have we;  
For this is heaven's borderland.

A sweet perfume upon the breeze  
Is borne from eververnal trees,  
And flow'rs, that never fading grow,  
Where streams of life forever flow.

The zephyrs seem to float to me,  
Sweet sounds of heaven's melody.  
As angels with the white-robed throng  
Join in the sweet Redemption song.

329
**A Shelter In The Time Of Storm**  
Key of F

The Lord's our Rock, in Him we hide,  
A shelter in the time of storm;  
Secure whatever ill be tide,  
A shelter in the time of storm.

CHORUS  
Oh Jesus is a Rock in a weary land,  
A weary land, A weary land;  
Oh Jesus is a Rock in a weary land  
A shelter in the time of storm.

A shade by day, defense by night,  
A shelter in the time of storm;  
No fears alarm, no foes afright,  
A shelter in the time of storm.

The raging storms may round us beat,  
A shelter in the time of storm;  
We'll never leave our safe retreat,  
A shelter in the time of storm.

Oh Rock divine, Oh Refuge dear,  
A shelter in the time of storm;  
Be Thou our Helper ever near,  
A shelter in the time of storm.

330
**The Haven Of Rest**  
Key of G

My soul in sad exile  
Was out on life's sea,  
So burdened with sin  
and distressed,  
Till I heard a sweet voice  
Saying, "Make me your choice;"  
And I entered the Haven of Rest.

CHORUS  
I've anchored myself  
To his tender embrace,  
And faith taking hold of the Word,  
My fetters fell off,  
And I anchored my soul;  
The Haven of Rest is my Lord.

The song of my soul,  
Since the Lord made me whole,  
Has been the old story so blest,  
Of Jesus who'll save  
Whosoever will have  
A home in the Haven of Rest.

How precious the thought  
That we all may recline  
Like John the beloved and blest,  
On Jesus' strong arm  
Where no tempest can harm,  
Secure in the Haven of Rest.

Oh come to the Savior,  
He patiently waits  
To save by His power divine;  
Come, anchor your soul  
In the Haven of Rest,  
And say, "My Beloved is mine."

331
**There Is A Fountain Filled With Blood**  
Key of C

There is a fountain filled with blood  
Drawn from Immanuel's veins;  
And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,  
Lose all their guilty stains,  
Lose all their guilty stains,  
Lose all their guilty stains,  
And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,  
Lose all their guilty stains.

Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious blood  
Shall never lose its power,  
Till all the ransomed church of God  
Are saved, to sin no more,  
Are saved, to sin no more,  
Are saved, to sin no more;  
Till all the ransomed church of God  
Are saved, to sin no more.

For since by faith I saw the stream  
Thy flowing wounds supply,  
Redeeming love has been my theme,  
And shall be till I die;  
And shall be till I die;  
Redeeming love has been my theme,  
And shall be till I die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song,  
I'll sing Thy power to save,  
When this poor lisping, stammering tongue  
Lies silent in the grave,  
Lies silent in the grave,  
Lies silent in the grave,  
When this poor lisping, stammering tongue  
Lies silent in the grave.
Standing On The Promises
Key of Bb

Standing on the promises
Of Christ my King,
Through eternal ages
Let His praises ring;
Standing on the promises of God.

CHORUS
Standing, standing,
Standing on the promises of God, my Savior;
Standing, standing,
I'm standing on
The promises of God.

Standing on the promises
That cannot fail,
When the howling storms
Of doubt and fear assail,
By the living Word of God
I shall prevail,
Standing on the promises of God.

Standing on the promises
I now can see
Perfect, present cleansing
In the blood for me;
Standing in the liberty
Where Christ makes free,
Standing on the promises of God.

Great Are You, Lord
Key of G

Holy Lord, most holy Lord,
You alone are worthy of my praise.
O holy Lord, most holy Lord
With all of my heart I sing.

He is our peace
Key of D

He is our peace
Who has broken down every wall
Cast all your cares on Him
He is our peace, He is our peace

Draw Me Close To You
Key of G

Draw me close to You
Never let me go
I lay it all down again
To hear You say that I'm Your friend
(Continued)
337
The Heart Of Worship
Key of D

D                          A
When the music fades
G
All is stripped away
Asus   A
And I simply come
D            A            G
Longing just to bring that's of worth
Asus   A
That will bless Your heart
Em               D                     A
I'll bring You more than a song
Em
For a song in itself
D            A
Is not what You have required
Em               D
You search much deeper within
Em
Through the way things appear
D            A
You're looking into my heart

CHORUS
D                                      A
I'm coming back to the heart of worship
Em
And it's all about You
G            A
It's all about You, Jesus
D            A
I'm sorry, Lord, for the things I've made it
Em
When it's all about You
G            D
It's all about You, Jesus
D
King of endless worth
G
No one could express
Asus   A
How much You deserve
D            A
Though I'm weak and poor
G
All I have is Yours
Asus   A
Every single breath

338
Count Your Blessings
Key of D

When upon life's billows
You are tempest-tossed,
When you are discouraged,
Thinking all is lost,
Count your many blessings,
Name them one by one,
And it will surprise you
What the Lord hath done.

CHORUS
Count your blessings,
Name them one by one;
Count your blessings,
See what God hath done;
Count your blessings,
Name them one by one;
Count your many blessings,
See what God hath done.

(Continued)

Are you ever burdened
With a load of care?
Does the cross seem heavy
You are called to bear?
Count your many blessings,
Every doubt will fly,
And you will be singing
As the days go by.

When you look at others
With their lands and gold,
Think that Christ has promised
You His wealth untold;
Count your many blessings,
Money cannot buy
Your reward in Heaven,
Nor your home on high.

So, amid the conflict,
Whether great or small,
Do not be discouraged,
God is over all:
Count your many blessings,
Angels will attend,
Help and comfort give you
To your journey's end.

339
What A Friend
Key of F

What a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry
Ev'rything to God in prayer!
O what peace we often forfeit,
O what needless pain we bear,
All because we do not carry
Ev'rything to God in prayer!

Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer,
Can we find a friend so faithful
Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our ev'ry weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?
Precious Savior, still our refuge,
Take it to the Lord in prayer;
In His arms He'll take and shield thee,
Thou wilt find a solace there.

340
I Will Praise Him
Key of D

When I saw the cleansing fountain
Open wide for all my sin,
I obeyed the Spirit's wooing,
When He said, Wilt thou be clean?

CHORUS
I will praise Him! I will praise Him!
Praise the Lamb for sinners slain;
Give Him glory, all ye people,
For His blood
Has washed away each stain.

Tho' the way seems straight and narrow,
All I claimed was swept away;
My ambitions, plans, and wishes,
At my feet in ashes lay.

Then God's fire upon the altar
Of my heart was set aflame;
I shall never cease to praise Him,
Glory, glory to His name!

(Continued)
Blessed be the name of Jesus!
I'm so glad He took me in;
He's forgiven my transgressions,
He has cleansed my heart from sin.

341
How Long Has It Been

How long has it been since you talked to the Lord,
And told Him your heart's hidden secrets?
How long since you prayed,
How long since you stayed,
On your knees 'til the light shone through?

How long has it been since you mind felt at ease,
How long since your heart knew no burden?
Can you call Him your friend,
How long has it been,
Since you knew that He cared for you?

How long has it been since you knelt by your bed,
And prayed to the Lord up in Heaven?
How long since you knew,
That He'd answer you,
And would keep you the long night through?

How long has it been since you woke with the dawn,
And felt that the day's worth the living?
Can you call Him your friend,
How long has it been,
Since you knew that He cared for you?

342
Im A Soldier In The Army Of The Lord
Key of G

CHORUS
I'm a soldier in the army of the Lord
I'm a soldier in this army
I'm a soldier in the army of the Lord
I'm a soldier in this army

I got my war clothes on in the army of the Lord
I got my war clothes on in this army

I believe I will die in the army of the Lord
I believe I will die in this army

I've got my breastplate on in the army of the Lord
I've got my breastplate on in this army

I'm gonna fight until I die in the army of the Lord
I'm gonna fight until I die in this army

Ain't gonna be no turning back in the army of the Lord
Ain't gonna be no turning back in this army

343
Oh Say, But I'm Glad
Key of C

There is a song in my heart today,
Something I never had:
Jesus has taken my sins away,
Oh say, but I'm glad.

CHORUS
Oh say, but I'm glad, I'm glad,
Oh say, but I'm glad;
Jesus has come
And my cup's overrun;
Oh say but I'm glad.
(Continued)
345
Trust And Obey
Key of D

When we walk with the Lord
In the Light of His Word
What a glory He sheds on our way!
While we do His good will,
He abides with us still,
And with all who will trust and obey.

CHORUS
Trust and obey,
Not a burden we bear,
Not a sorrow we share,
But our toil He doth richly repay;
Not a grief nor a loss,
Not a frown or a cross,
But is blest if we trust and obey.

Not a shadow can rise,
Not a cloud in the skies,
But His smile quickly drives it away;
Not a doubt or a fear,
Not a sigh nor a tear,
Can abide while we trust and obey.

Then in fellowship sweet
We will sit at His feet,
Or we'll walk by His side in the way;
What He says we will do,
Where He sends we will go,
Never fear, only trust and obey.

346
I Can Only Imagine
Key of E

E        Emaj7
I can only imagine, what it will be like
A2
When I walk by Your side
Emaj7
I can only imagine, what my eyes will see
A2
When Your face is before me
E
I can only imagine

CHORUS
A2
Surrounded by Your glory
B
What will my heart feel
E
Will I dance for You, Jesus
Or in awe of You, be still
A2
Will I stand in Your presence
B
Or to my knees will I fall
E
Will I sing, "Hallelujah,
Will I be able to speak at all
A2   B
I can only imagine
E
I can only imagine

I can only imagine, when that day comes
And I find myself standing in the Son
I can only imagine, when all I will do
Is forever, forever worship You
I can only imagine

347
Faith Of Our Fathers! Living Still
Key of G

Faith of our fathers! living still
In spite of dungeon, fire and sword;
Oh how our hearts beat high with joy
Whene'er we hear that glorious word

CHORUS
Faith of our fathers, holy faith!
We will be true to thee till death!

Our fathers, chained in prisons dark,
Were still in heart and conscience free:
How sweet would be their children's fate,
If they, like them, could die for Thee!

Faith of our fathers! we will love
Both friend and foe in all our strife;
And preach Thee, too,
As love knows how,
By kindly words and virtuous life!

348
Under His Wings
Key of C

Under His wings I am safely abiding;
Though the night deepens
And tempests are wild,
Still I can trust Him,
I know He will keep me;
He has redeemed me,
And I am His child.

CHORUS
Under His wings, under His wings,
Who from His love can sever?
Under His wings my soul shall abide,
Safely abide forever.

Under His wings,
What a refuge in sorrow!
How the heart yearningly
Turns to His rest!
Often when earth has
No balm for my healing,
There I find comfort,
And there I am blest.

Under His wings,
O what precious enjoyment!
There will I hide till
Life's trials are o'er;
Sheltered, protected,
No evil can harm me;
Resting in Jesus
I'm safe evermore.
I Give You My Heart
Key of G

G                 Em
This is my desire
C  G    D/F#  
To honour You
Em  D/F#  G
Lord, with all my heart
F2  C    C/D
I worship You
G                 Em
All I have within me
C  G    D/F#  
I give You praise
Em  D/F# G  F  C    C/D
All that I adore is in You
G                 D/F#
Lord, I give You my heart
Am7
I give You my soul
C/D  G
I live for You alone
D/F#
Every breath that I take
Am7
Every moment I'm awake
C/D  D    G
Lord, have Your way in me

I See A Crimson Stream
Key of Bb

On Calvary's hill of sorrow
Where sin's demands were paid,
And rays of hope for tomorrow
Across our path were laid.

CHORUS
I see a crimson stream of blood.
It flows from Calvary,
Its waves which reach
The throne of God,
Are sweeping over me.

Today no condemnation
Abides to turn away
My soul from His salvation,
He's in my heart to stay.

When gloom and sadness whisper
You've sinned, no use to pray,
I look away to Jesus,
And He tells me to say:

And when we reach the portal
Where life forever reigns,
The ransomed hosts grand final
Will be this glad refrain.

My Faith Looks Up To Thee
Key of D

My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Savior divine!
Now hear me while I pray,
Take all my guilt away,
O let me from this day
Be wholly Thine!

May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,
My zeal inspire;
As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,
A living fire!

While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be Thou my Guide;
Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From Thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll;
Blest Savior, then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove;
O bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul!

We Bring The Sacrifice Of Praise
Key of D

D                      Em7           D/F#  
We bring the sacrifice of praise
G                 D
Unto the house of the Lord
Em7  D/F#  
We bring the sacrifice of praise
G   A      D
Unto the house of the Lord
G   A     F#m7  Bm7
And we offer up to You
Em7  A  D
The sacrifices of thanksgiving
G   A     F#m7  Bm7
And we offer up to You
Em7  A  D
The sacrifices of joy.
353  
**Blessed Be The Name**  
*Key of G*

All praise to Him who reigns above,  
In majesty supreme,  
Who gave His Son for man to die,  
That He might man redeem.

**CHORUS**  
Blessed be the name,  
Blessed be the name,  
Blessed be the name of the Lord;  
Blessed be the name,  
Blessed be the name,  
Blessed be the name of the Lord.

His name above all names shall stand,  
Exalted more and more,  
At God the Father’s own right hand,  
Where angel hosts adore.

His name shall be the Counselor,  
The mighty Prince of Peace;  
Of all earth’s kingdoms Conqueror,  
Whose reign shall never cease.

Redeemer, Savior, Friend of man,  
Once ruined by the fall  
Thou hast devised salvation’s plan,  
For Thou hast died for all.

Magnify the name,  
Magnify the name  
Magnify the name of the Lord;  
Magnify the name,  
Magnify the name  
Magnify the name of the Lord.

There’s healing in the name,  
Healing in the name  
Healing in the name of the Lord;  
There’s healing in the name,  
Healing in the name  
Healing in the name of the Lord.

Jesus is the name,  
Jesus is the name,  
Jesus is the name of the Lord;  
Jesus is the name,  
Jesus is the name,  
Jesus is the name of the Lord.

354  
**Joy Unspeakable**  
*Key of G*

I have found His grace  
Is all complete  
He supplieth every need;  
While I sit and learn at Jesus’ feet,  
I am free, yes free indeed.

**CHORUS**  
It is joy unspeakable and full of glory,  
Full of glory, full of glory;  
It is joy unspeakable and full of glory,  
Oh, the half has never yet been told.

I have found the pleasure  
I once craved,  
It is joy and peace within;  
What a wondrous blessing!  
I am saved  
From the awful guilt of sin.

I have found that hope  
So bright and clear,  
Living in the realm of grace;  
Oh, the Savior’s presence is so near,  
I can see His smiling face.

I have found the joy  
No tongue can tell,  
How its waves of glory roll!  
It is like a great o’erflowing well,  
Springing up within my soul.

355  
**Higher Ground**  
*Key of G*

I’m pressing on the upward way,  
New heights I’m gaining every day;  
Still praying as I’m onward bound,  
Lord, plant my feet on higher ground.

**CHORUS**  
Lord, lift me up and let me stand,  
By faith on Heaven’s table land,  
A higher plane than I have found;  
Lord, plant my feet on higher ground.

My heart has no desire to stay  
Where doubts arise and fears dismay;  
Though some may dwell  
Where these abound,  
My prayer, my aim, is higher ground.

I want to live above the world,  
Though Satan’s darts at me are hurled;  
For faith has caught the joyful sound,  
The song of saints on higher ground.

I want to scale the utmost height,  
And catch a gleam of glory bright;  
But still I’ll pray till heaven I’ve found,  
Lord, lead me on to higher ground.

356  
**Heaven Is In My Heart**  
*Key of G*

The kingdom of our God is here  
Heaven is in my heart  
The presence of His majesty  
Heaven is in my heart  
And in His presence joy abounds  
Heaven is in my heart  
The light of holiness surrounds  
Heaven is in my heart  
We are the temple for His throne  
Heaven is in my heart  
And Christ is the foundation stone  
Heaven is in my heart  
The spirit and the bride say, “Come”  
Heaven is in my heart.

357  
**High And Lifted Up**  
*Key of Bb*

Jesus said, If I be lifted up,  
I will surely draw all me unto me  
So as Moses raised the serpent in the wilderness  
So high and lifted up must Jesus be  
See Him on the cross, His eyes of love  
Looking down on all who stood  
And watched His shame  
(Continued)
As they mocked Him, and they scourged Him,
God turned His eyes away
While high and lifted up, He took the blame
High and lifted up, a loving Savior
High and lifted up for all to see
Reconciled with God and man forever
High and lifted up on Calvary
Jesus said, I'll surely come again
That where I may be you will be near
So I'm looking toward the Heavens,
Up to the Eastern Sky
Where high and lifted up He shall appear
There to meet a Bride adorned and waiting
As all of Heaven's angels start to sing
Never more to be a lowly man of Galilee
As high and lifted up we see the King, the King
High and lifted up in all His glory
High and lifted up in robes of white
Coming back to rule and reign forever
High and lifted up on robes of white

358
Rock of Ages
Key of A

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy wounded side which flowed,
Be of sin the double cure,
Save from wrath and make me pure.

Could my tears forever flow,
Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou alone:
In my hand no price I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling.

While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

359
He Wrote My Life
Key of D

CHORUS
D
He wrote my life
F#m
In the palm of His hands
Bm
He knew my name
GMAJ7
A
Before the world began.

Though sometimes I feel
That all hope is gone
And I feel that I can't go on
I know Jesus is there
And my life is in his care
So I don't have to worry,
I don't have to cry,
And this is the reason why . . .

360
I Am A Friend Of God
Key of D

D            Bm
Who am I that you are mindful of me
Em        D
That you hear me, when I call
D            Bm
Is it true that you are thinking of me
Em
That you love me
C              A
It's amazing

CHORUS
D
I am a friend of God, I am a friend of God
Em
I am a friend of God, He calls me friend.
G2                    F#m7
God almighty, Lord of glory
Em7                           G2
You have called me friend

361
Close To Thee
Key of G

Thou, my everlasting portion,
More than friend or life to me,
All along my pilgrim journey,
Savior let me walk with Thee.

Close to Thee, close to Thee,
All along my pilgrim journey,
Savior let me walk with Thee.

Not for ease or worldly pleasure,
Nor for fame my prayer shall be;
Gladly will I toil and suffer,
Only let me walk with Thee.

Close to Thee, close to Thee,
Gladly will I toil and suffer,
Only let me walk with Thee.

Lead me through the vale of shadows,
Bear me o'er life's fitful sea;
Then the gates of life eternal,
May I enter, Lord with Thee.

Close to Thee, close to Thee,
Then the gates of life eternal,
May I enter, Lord with Thee.
362

Cleansing Me
Key of F

Search me, Oh God, And know my heart today; Try me, Oh Savior, Know my thoughts, I pray See if there be Some wicked way in me Cleanse me from every sin, And set me free.

I praise Thee, Lord, For cleansing me from sin Fulfill Thy Word, And make me pure within Fill me with fire where once I burned with shame Grant my desire to magnify Thy name.

Lord take my life, And make it wholly Thine Fill my poor heart with Thy great love divine; Take all my will, My passion, self and pride; I now surrender: Lord in me abide.

Oh, Holy Ghost, Revival comes from Thee Send a revival, Start the work in me Thy Word declares, Thou wilt supply our need For blessing now, Oh Lord, I humbly plead.

364

Learning To Lean
Key of F

He left His hometown To enter this arena, To raise His hands In victory for me. An angry crowd crucified This king who wore their crown And they gladly watched Their champion going down; But I will never count Him out, For I'm a witness of The day He rose to retain the title, “Champion of Love.”

365

Well Understand It Better By And By
Key of F

We are often tossed and driven On the restless sea of time, Somber skies and howling tempests Oft succeed a bright sunshine, In that land of perfect day, When the mists have rolled away, We will understand it better by and by.

We are often destitute Of the things that life demands, Want of food, want of shelter, Thirsty hills and barren lands, We are trusting in the Lord, And according to His Word, We will understand it better by and by.

Trials hard on ev'ry hand, And we cannot understand All the ways that God will lead us To that blessed promised land; But He'll guide us with His eye, And we'll follow till we die, We will understand it better by and by.

Temptations, hidden snares Often take us unawares, And our hearts are made to bleed For many thoughtless word or deed, And we wonder why the test When we try to do our best, But we'll understand it better by and by.
366
Only Trust Him
Key of G

Come, every soul by sin oppressed,
There's mercy with the Lord,
And He will surely give you rest
By trusting in His Word.

CHORUS
Only trust Him, only trust Him,
Only trust Him now;
He will save you, He will save you,
He will save you now.

For Jesus shed His precious blood,
Rich blessings to bestow;
Plunge now into the crimson flood
That washes white as snow.

Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way,
That leads you into rest;
Believe in Him without delay,
And you are fully blest.

Come, then, and join this holy band,
And on to glory go
To dwell in that celestial land,
Where joys immortal flow.

CHORUS
Redeemed how I love to proclaim it!
Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb;
Redeemed through His infinite mercy,
His child and forever, I am.

CHORUS
Redeemed, redeemed,
Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb;
Redeemed, redeemed,
His child, and forever, I am.

Redeemed and so happy in Jesus,
No language my rapture can tell;
I know that the light of His presence
With me doth continually dwell.

I think of my blessed Redeemer,
I think of Him all the day long;
I sing, for I cannot be silent;
His love is the theme of my song.

I know I shall see in His beauty
The King in whose law I delight;
Who lovingly guardeth my footsteps,
And giveth me songs in the night.

368
God Leads Us Along
Key of D

In shady green pastures,
So rich and sweet,
God leads His dear children along;
Where the water's cool flow
Bathes the weary one's feet,
God leads His dear children along.

CHORUS
Some thro' the waters,
Some thro' the flood,
Some thro' the fire,
But all thro' the blood;
Some thro' great sorrow,
But God gives a song;
In the night season
And all the day long.

(Continued)
There's never been a better time,
For us to find out all the truth,
For our age where we are,
'Cause there is so many
Who depend on what,
He's done or what He'll do;
I want to know what God is doing now.

CHORUS
Not I was, not I will be, but I am
To what God's promised for today,
I'll say, "Amen!"
And He is a Living God
And has a present plan,
'Cause He's not I was, not I will be, but I am
I love to think about the future home
Of the earthly Bride
As for now, what did He say
And I can't live on some old manna
From the ages that's gone by
I've got to know
What God has promised for today.

Justified
I was sick alone and wondering
About what I'm supposed to do
I can't deny the times,
I've made mistakes
I can't hide from Him, He knew
But I know that deep within my soul
I felt sorry, honest I do
I just cried and said, "Forgive me, Lord
Forgive me again, will You?"

CHORUS
Justified, justified
You have not done it
In the first place, justified
(repeat)
He looked at your perfect picture
Without blame, spot or wrinkle
He didn't look at you
Where you are now
He looked from eternity
He said, "You're just trapped in that body
You bypassed your Theophany,
You have not done it in the first place
You're justified.

Glory To His Name
Down at the cross
Where my Savior died,
Down where for cleansing
From sin I cried,
There to my heart
Was the blood applied;
Glory to His name!

CHORUS
Glory to His name!
Glory to His name!
There to my heart
Was the blood applied;
Glory to His name!
I am so wondrously
Saved from sin,
Jesus so sweetly
Abides within,
There at the cross
Where He took me in;
Glory to His name!
(Continued)
I remember when
My burdens rolled away,
That I feared would never leave
Night or day;
Jesus showed to me the loss,
So I left them at the cross,
I was glad when
My burdens rolled away.

I am singing since
My burdens rolled away,
There's a song within my heart
Night and day;
I am living for my King,
And with joy I shout and sing
Hallelujah! all
My burdens rolled away.

376
Bring Them In
Key of G

Hark, 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear,
Out in the desert dark and drear,
Calling the sheep who've gone astray
Far from the Shepherd's fold away.

CHORUS
Bring them in, Bring them in,
Bring them in from the fields of sin;
Bring them in, Bring them in,
Bring the wandering ones to Jesus.

Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind,
Help Him the wandering ones to find?
Who'll bring the lost ones the fold,
Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Out in the desert hear their cry,
Out on the mountains wild and high,
Hark! 'tis the Master speaks to thee,
"Go find My sheep where'er they be."

377
Jesus Paid It All
Key of D

I hear the Savior say,
"Thy strength indeed is small,
Child of weakness, watch and pray,
Find in me Thine all in all."

CHORUS
Jesus paid it all,
All to Him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain,
He washed it white as snow.

Lord, now indeed I find
Thy pow'r, and Thine alone,
Can change the leper's spots,
And melts the heart of stone.

For nothing good have I
Whereby Thy grace to claim;
I'll wash my garments white
In the blood of Calv'ry's Lamb.

And when, before the throne,
I stand in Him complete,
I'll lay my trophies down,
All down at Jesus' feet.

378
Friendship With Jesus
Key of D

A friend of Jesus, oh, what bliss
That one so weak as I
Should ever have
A friend like this
To lead me to the sky.

(Continued)
380  
**He Was There All The Time**  
Key of Bb

Time after time I was searching  
For peace in some void  
I was trying to blame all my ills  
On this world I was in  
Surface relationships used me  
Til I was done in  
But all the while someone  
Was begging to free me from sin

Chorus  
He was there all the time  
He was there all the time  
Waiting patiently in line  
He was there all the time

Never again will I search for  
A fake rainbow's end  
Now that I've found the answer  
My life is just starting to rhyme

---

381  
**Consider The Lilies**  
Key of C

Consider the lilies,  
They don't toil nor spin  
But there's not a king,  
With more splendor than them.  
Consider the sparrows  
They don't plant, nor sow  
But he's fed by the Master  
Who watches them grow.

CHORUS  
We have a heavenly Father above  
With eyes full of mercy and a heart full of love  
He really cares when your head is bowed low  
Consider the lilies and then you will know.

May I introduce you  
To this Friend of mine  
Who hangs out the stars  
And tells the sun when to shine  
And kisses the flowers  
Each morning with dew  
But He's not too busy to care about you.

---

382  
**My Sheep Know My Voice**  
Key of A

My sheep know my voice  
And the path that I take,  
They follow wherever I go;  
My sheep know my voice  
And come at my call  
But a stranger's voice  
Do they not know.

CHORUS  
My sheep know my voice  
And day by day  
They abide in the fold  
And go not astray;  
They love me because  
I have made them my choice  
And they follow my call  
For my sheep know my voice.

My sheep know my voice  
And the pastures of green  
Where I lead them so often to feed;  
My sheep know my voice  
And the cool sparkling stream  
Where beside its still waters I lead.

(Continued)
385
In Christ Alone I Place My Trust
Key of G

G
In Christ alone will I glory
Am Dsus G
Though I could pride myself In battles won
D/F# G
For I've been blessed beyond measure
Am Dsus D
And by His strength alone, I overcome
C D G
Oh, I could stop and count successes
G/B C
Like diamonds in my hands
Am Am7
But those trophies could not equal
Dsus D
To the grace, by which I stand

CHORUS
D7 G/B C2 G/B
In Christ alone, I place my trust
Am7 C/D D7 G2
And find my glory in the power of the cross
G/B C D/C G2 Em
In every victory, let it be said of me
Am7
My source of strength
C/D
My source of hope
D G
Is Christ alone
In Christ alone will I glory
For only by His grace
I am redeemed
And only His tender mercy
Could reach beyond my weakness
To my need
Now I seek no greater honor
Than just to know Him more
And to count my gains but losses
And to the glory of my Lord

386
Bringing In The Sheaves
Key of Bb

Sowing in the morning,
Sowing seeds of kindness,
Sowing in the noontide
And the dewy eve;
Waiting for the harvest,
And the time of reaping,
We shall come rejoicing,
Bringing in the sheaves.

CHORUS
Bringing in the sheaves,
Bringing in the sheaves,
We shall come rejoicing,
Bringing in the sheaves.
(2x)

Sowing in the sunshine,
Sowing in the shadows,
Fearing neither clouds
Nor winter's chilling breeze;
By and by the harvest,
And the labor ended,
We shall come rejoicing,
Bringing in the sheaves.

Going forth with weeping,
Sowing for the Master,
Though the loss sustained
Our spirit often grieves;
When our weeping's over,
He will bid us welcome,
We shall come rejoicing,
Bringing in the sheaves.

387
Hold the Fort
Key of G

Ho, my comrades! see the signal,
Waving in the sky!
Reinforcements now appearing,
Victory is nigh.

Chorus
"Hold the fort, for I am coming,"
Jesus signals still;
Wave the answer back to heaven,
"By Thy grace we will."

See the mighty host advancing,
Satan leading on;
Mighty men around us falling,
Courage almost gone!

See the glorious banner waving!
Hear the trumpet blow!
In our Leader's name we'll triumph
Over ev'ry foe.

Fierce and long the battle rages,
But our help is near:
Onward comes our great Commander.
Cheer, my comrades, cheer.

388
When The Battles Over
Key of G

CHORUS
And when the battle's over
We shall wear a crown!
Yes, we shall wear a crown!
Yes, we shall wear a crown!
And when the battle's over
We shall wear a crown
In the new Jerusalem.

Am I a soldier of the cross,
A follower of the Lamb,
And shall I fear to own His cause,
Or blush to speak His name?

Must I be carried to the skies,
On flowery beds of ease,
While others fought to win the prize,
And sailed the bloody seas?

Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the flood?
Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God?

Sure, I must fight if I would reign,
Increase my courage, Lord:
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by Thy Word.
389
He Took My Sins Away
Key of G

I came to Jesus,
Weary worn and sad,
He took my sins away,
And now His love
Has made my heart so glad,
He took my sins away.

CHORUS
He took my sins away,
And keeps me singing every day!
I'm so glad He took my sins away,
And He took my sins away.

The load of sin
Was more than I could bear,
He took them all away,
And now on Him
I roll my every care,
He took my sins away.

No condemnation
Have I in my heart,
He took my sins away,
His perfect peace
He did to me impart,
He took my sins away.

If you will come
To Jesus Christ today,
He'll take your sins away,
And keep you happy
In His love each day,
He'll take your sins away.

390
Honey In The Rock
Key of F

Oh, my brother,
Do you know the Savior,
Who is wondrous, kind and true?
He's the "Rock of your salvation!"
There's Honey in the Rock for you.

CHORUS
Oh, there's Honey in the Rock,
My brother,
There's Honey in the Rock for you;
Leave your sins
For the blood to cover,
There's Honey in the Rock for you.

Have you "tasted that the Lord
Is gracious?"
Do you walk in the way that's new?
Have you drunk from
The living fountain?
There's Honey in the Rock for you.

Do you pray unto God the Father,
"What wilt Thou have me to do?"
Never fear, He will surely answer:
There's Honey in the Rock for you.

Then go out
Through the streets and byways,
Preach the Word
To the many or few;
Say to every fallen brother,
"There's Honey in the Rock for you."

391
Blessed Assurance
Key of D

Blessed assurance,
Jesus is mine!
Oh, what a foretaste
Of glory divine!
Heir of salvation,
Purchase of God,
Born of His Spirit,
Washed in His Blood.

CHORUS
This is my story,
This is my song,
Praising my Savior,
All the day long;
This is my story,
Praising my Savior,
All the day long.

Perfect submission,
Perfect delight!
Visions of rapture
Now burst on my sight;
Angels, descending,
Bring from above,
Echoes of mercy,
Whispers of love.

Perfect submission,
All is at rest!
I, in my Savior,
Am happy and blest;
Watching and waiting,
Looking above,
Filled with His goodness,
Lost in His love.

392
Here We Are In Your Presence
Key of G

C D G Em
I don't have the words to tell You how I feel,
C D G
I just don't know what I can say
B
I'm not worthy to speak Your Holy Name,  
A D D7
Yet You tell me You love me just the same.

CHORUS
G C G
Here we are in Your presence
C G D
Lifting holy hands to You  
G C G
Here we are praising Jesus
C D G
For the things He's brought us through.

I never thought that it could be this way,
And I never thought I'd be the one,
But You found me dying in my sin.
And You looked at me with love that took me in.
**Shout To The Lord**

Key of G

G    D
My Jesus, my Savior,
Em    D    C
Lord, there is none like You;
C    G    C    G
All of my days, I want to praise,
F    Em    D
The wonders of Your mighty love,
G    D
My Comfort, my shelter,
Em    D    C
Tower of refuge and strength;
C    G    C    G
Let every breath, All that I am,
Em    F    D
Never cease to worship You.

**CHORUS**

G    Em    C    D
Shout to the Lord, All the earth, Let us sing
G    Em    C    D
Power and Majesty, Praise to the King;
Em    G/D    C
Mountains bow down and the seas will roar
D    C/E    D/F#
At the sound of Your Name.

G    Em    C    D
I sing for joy at the work of Your hands,
G    Em    C    D
Forever I'll love You, forever I'll stand,
Em    G/D    C    D    G
Nothing compares to the promise I have in You.

---

**Somebody Loves Me**

Key of C

I'm in love with my Savior
And He's in love with me
He is with me from day to day
What a friend is He
Watches over me while I sleep
Hears me when I pray
I am happy as I can be
And I now can say

**CHORUS**

Somebody loves me
Answers my prayer
I love somebody
I know He cares
Somebody tells me
Not to repine
That somebody is Jesus
And I know He's mine

You'll be happy if you will let
Jesus have His way
He has work for us all to do
Ev'ry passing day
Feed the hungry and cheer the sad
For the sinner pray
You'll have joy that you never had
And you then can say

Then at last when our work is done
He will call us home
To a mansion He has prepared
Never more to roam
We'll sit down by the river side
Cares all passed away
And with never a pain to bear
What a happy day
398
One More Valley
Key of G

When I’m tossed on life’s sea
And the waves cover me,
And the dark clouds won’t let the sunshine through
Then a voice seems to say,
"Child, there’ll be a brighter day,
Don’t allow the storm to hide sweet heaven’s view."

CHORUS
’Cause you’ve got one more valley, one more hill
And you’ve got one more trial, one more tear
One more curve in life’s road
Maybe one more mile to go,
You can lay down your heavy load
When you get home.

Don’t let Satan see your tears
Learn to smile thro’ your fears,
Hold your head up high and give the world a smile
Just be faithful all the way,
’Twill be worth it all some day,
For it all will be over after ‘while.

Do you listen, my dear friend,
To the Prophet, God did send?
There’s a message God’s children all must hear.
Soon the Lamb will take His Bride,
She will meet Him in the sky,
And with loving hands, He’ll wipe away each tear.

399
Pass Me Not
Key of G

Pass me not, O gentle Savior,
Hear my humble cry;
While on others Thou art calling,
Do not pass me by.

Chorus
Savior, Savior,
Hear my humble cry;
While on others Thou art calling,
Do not pass me by.

Let me at a throne of mercy
Find a sweet relief;
Kneeling there in deep contrition,
Help my unbelief.

Trusting only in Thy merit,
Would I seek Thy face;
Heal my wounded, broken spirit,
Save me by Thy grace.

Thou the Spring of all my comfort,
More than life to me;
Whom have I on earth beside Thee?
Whom in heav’n but Thee?

400
Sunlight, Sunlight
Key of D

I wandered in the shades of night,
Till Jesus came to me,
And with the sunlight of His love
Bid all my darkness flee.

CHORUS
Sunlight, sunlight in my soul today,
Sunlight, sunlight all along the way;
Since the Savior found me,
I have had the sunlight of His love within.

Tho’ clouds may gather in the sky,
And billows round me roll,
However dark the world may be,
I’ve sunlight in my soul.

(Continued)
While we walk the pilgrim pathway,
Clouds will over-spread the sky;
But when trav'ling days are over,
Not a shadow, not a sigh.

Let us then be true and faithful,
Trusting, serving ev'ry day;
Just one glimpse of Him in glory
Will the toils of life repay.

Onward to the prize before us!
Soon His beauty we'll behold;
Soon the pearly gates will open,
We shall tread the streets of gold.

403 No One Ever Cared For Me Like Jesus
Key of C

C
I would love to tell you what
G
I think of Jesus,
Dm G7
Since I found in Him a friend
C
So kind and true;
C
I would tell you
F Fm
How He changed my life completely,
G
He did something that no other friend could do.

CHORUS
G7 C
No one ever cared for me like Jesus,
G7 C
There's no other friend so kind as He;
No one else could take the sin
F Fm
And darkness from me,
C Em Dm G C
O, how much He cared for me.

All my life was full of sin
When Jesus found me,
All my heart was full
Of misery and woe;
Jesus plac'd His strong
And loving arms about me,
And He led me in the way I ought to go.

Ev'ry day He comes to me
With new assurance,
More and more I understand
His word of love;
But I'll never know just why
He came to save me,
Till some day I see His blessed face above.

404 Going Home, I'm Going Home
Key of F

F
Many times in my childhood
Bb
When we'd travel so far;
F G7 C7
By nightfall how weary I'd grow;
F
Father's arm would slip 'round me
Bb
So gently He'd say,
F C7 F
"My child, we're going home."

(Continued)
406
Where He Leads I'll Follow
Key of F
Sweet are the promises,
Kind is the word;
Dearer far than any message
Man ever heard;
Pure was the mind of Christ,
Sinless I see;
He the great example is,
And pattern for me.

CHORUS
Where He leads I'll follow,
Follow all the way;
Where He leads I'll follow,
Follow Jesus ev'ry day.

Sweet is the tender love
Jesus hath shown,
Sweeter far than any love
That mortals have known;
Kind to the erring one,
Faithful is He;
He the great example is
And pattern for me

List to His loving words,
"Come unto Me!"
Weary, heavy laden,
There is sweet rest for thee;
Trust in His promises,
Faithful and sure;
Lean upon the Savior,
And thy soul is secure.

407
I Must Tell Jesus
Key of D
I must tell Jesus all of my trials;
I cannot bear these burdens alone;
In my distress He kindly will help me;
He ever loves and cares for His own.

CHORUS
I must tell Jesus!
I must tell Jesus!
I must tell Jesus!
I must tell Jesus!
Jesus can help me, Jesus alone.

I must tell Jesus all of my troubles;
He is a kind, compassionate Friend;
If I but ask Him, He will deliver,
Make of my troubles quickly an end.

Tempted and tried I need a great Savior,
One who can help my burdens to bear;
I must tell Jesus, I must tell Jesus;
He all my cares and sorrows will share.

Oh how the world to evil allures me!
Oh how my heart is tempted to sin!
I must tell Jesus, and He will help me
Over the world the vict'ry to win.

408
When the Roll Is Called up Yonder
Key of G

When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound
And time shall be no more,
And the morning breaks eternal,
Bright and fair;
When the saved of earth shall gather
Over on the other shore,
And the roll is called up yonder,
I'll be there.

(Continued)
11
Ill Be A Sunbeam
Key of G

Jesus wants me for a sunbeam,
To shine for Him each day;
In ev'ry way try to please Him,
At home, at school, at play.

CHORUS
A sunbeam, a sunbeam,
Jesus wants me for a sunbeam;
A sunbeam, a sunbeam,
I'll be a sunbeam for Him

Jesus wants me to be loving,
And kind to all I see;
Showing how pleasant and happy
His little one can be

I will ask Jesus to help me
To keep my heart from sin,
Ever reflecting His goodness,
And always shine for Him.

I'll be a sunbeam for Jesus;
I can if I but try;
Serving Him moment by moment,
Then live with Him on high.

412
I Believe Hes Coming Back
Key of F

High upon a mountain
From where He ascended
The angel of the Lord
Declared that it would be
He said, Don't you stand here grieving
For this One that you see leaving
In like manner, He's coming back like He said

CHORUS
I believe He's coming back like He said
I believe that the trumpet's going to sound so loud
It'll resurrect the dead
In a twinkling of an eye
He'll split the eastern sky
I believe He's coming back like He said

I believe that time in nearing
That we'll soon see His appearing
Oh, this could be the hour
Oh, this could be the day
When the Bride from every nation
She's going to lose earthly gravitation
In the middle of the air, we'll be called away

413
Ive Got Peace Like A River
Key of G

I've got peace like river
(3x)
In my soul;
I've got peace like river
(3x)
In my soul.

(I've got joy like a fountain)
(I've got love like an ocean)

414
Old-Time Power
Key of F

They were in an upper chamber,
They were all with one accord,
When the Holy Ghost descended,
As was promised by our Lord.

Chorus
O Lord, send the pow'r just now,
O Lord, send the pow'r just now,
O Lord, send the pow'r just now,
And baptize ev'ry one.

Yes, this pow'r from heav'n descended,
With the sound of rushing wind;
Tongues of fire came down upon them,
As the Lord said He would send.

Yes, this "old-time" pow'r was given
To our fathers who were true;
This is promised to believers,
And we all may have it, too.

415
The Glory-Land Way
Key of F

I'm in the way,
The bright and shining way,
I'm in the glory-land way;
Telling the world
That Jesus saves today,
Yes, I'm in the glory-land way.

CHORUS
I'm in the glory-land way
I'm in the glory-land way;
Heaven is nearer,
And the way groweth clearer,
For I'm in the glory-land way.

List to the call,
The gospel call today,
Get in the glory-land way;
Wand'rers, come home,
Oh, hasten to obey,
And get in the glory-land way.

Onward I go,
Rejoicing in His love,
I'm in the glory-land way;
Soon I shall see Him
In that home above,
Oh, I'm in the glory-land way.
416  
**Are You Washed in the Blood?**  
Key of G

Have you been to Jesus  
For the cleansing pow'r?  
Are you washed in the blood  
Of the Lamb?  
Are you fully trusting  
In His grace this hour?  
Are you washed in the blood  
Of the Lamb?  

**CHORUS**  
Are you washed in the blood,  
In the soul-cleansing blood  
Of the Lamb?  
Are your garments spotless?  
Are they white as snow?  
Are you washed in the blood  
Of the Lamb?  

Are you walking daily  
By the Savior's side?  
Are you washed in the blood  
Of the Lamb?  
Do you rest each  
Moment in the Crucified?  
Are you washed in the blood  
Of the Lamb?  

When the Bridegroom cometh  
Will your robes be white?  
Pure and white in the blood  
Of the Lamb?  
Will your soul be ready  
For the mansions bright,  
And be washed in the blood  
Of the Lamb?  

Lay aside the garments  
That are stained with sin,  
And be washed in the blood  
Of the Lamb?  
There's a fountain flowing  
For the soul unclean,  
Oh, be washed in the blood  
Of the Lamb.  

Yes, I'm washed in the blood  
In the soul-cleansing blood  
Of the Lamb.  
Yes, my garments are spotless,  
They are white as snow,  
Yes, I'm washed in the blood  
Of the Lamb.  

417  
**We Shall See the King**  
Key of F

There's a blessed time  
That's coming, coming soon,  
It may be evening, morning or at noon,  
The wedding of the bride,  
United with the groom,  
We shall see the King when he comes.  

**CHORUS**  
We shall see the King,  
We shall see the King,  
We shall see the King when He comes;  
He is coming in great pow'r,  
We'll hail the blessed hour,  
We shall see the King when He comes.  
Are you ready should  
The Savior call today?  
Would Jesus say,  
"Well done," or "Go away"?  
My home is for the pure,  
The vile can never stay,  
We shall see the King when comes.  

418  
**Tell It to Jesus**  
Key of G

Are you weary,  
Are you heavy-hearted?  
Tell it to Jesus, Tell it to Jesus;  
Are you grieving  
Over joys departed?  
Tell it to Jesus alone.  

Do the tears flow down  
Your cheeks unbidden?  
Tell it to Jesus, Tell it to Jesus;  
Have you sins that to men's  
Eyes are hidden?  
Tell it to Jesus alone.  

**CHORUS**  
Tell it to Jesus, Tell it to Jesus,  
He is a friend that's well-known;  
You've no other such  
A friend or brother,  
Tell it to Jesus alone.  

Do you fear the gathering  
Clouds of sorrow?  
Tell it to Jesus, Tell it to Jesus;  
Are you anxious what  
Shall be tomorrow?  
Tell it to Jesus alone.  

Are you troubled at  
The thought of dying?  
Tell it to Jesus, Tell it to Jesus;  
For Christ's coming Kingdom  
Are you sighing?  
Tell it to Jesus alone.  

**CHORUS**  

419  
**Never Alone**  
Key of G

I've seen the lightning flashing,  
And heard the thunder roll;  
I've felt sin's breakers dashing,  
Trying to conquer my soul;  
I've heard the voice of my Savior,  
Telling me still to fight on;  
He promised never to leave me,  
Never to leave me alone.  

**CHORUS**  
No, never alone! No, never alone!  
He promised never to leave me,  
Never to leave me alone;  
No, never alone! No, never alone!  
He promised never to leave me,  
Never to leave me alone.  

The world's fierce winds are blowing  
Temptations sharp and keen;  
I feel a peace in knowing  
My Savior stands between;  
He stands to shield me from danger,  
When earthly friends are gone;  
He promised never to leave me,  
Never to leave me alone.  

(Continued)
When in affliction's valley
I'm treading the road of care;
My Savior helps me to carry
My cross when heavy to bear;
My feet, entangled with briars
Ready to cast me down,
My Savior whispers His promise,
"I never will leave thee alone."

He died for me on the mountain,
For me they pierced His side;
For me He opened the fountain,
The crimson, cleansing tide;
For me He's waiting in glory,
Seated upon His throne;
He promised never to leave me,
Never to leave me alone.

---

**Jesus Saves**

Key of F

We have heard the joyful sound:
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Spread the tidings all around:
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Bear the news to every land,
Climb the steeps and cross the waves;
Onward! 'tis our Lord's command;
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Waft it on the rolling tide;
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Tell to sinners far and wide:
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Sing, ye islands of the sea;
Echo back, ye ocean caves;
Earth shall keep her jubilee:
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Sing above the battle strife,
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
By His death and endless life,
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Sing it softly through the gloom,
When the heart for mercy craves;
Sing in triumph o'er the tomb,
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Give the winds a mighty voice,
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Let the nations now rejoice,
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!
Shout salvation full and free;
Highest hill and deepest caves;
This our song of victory,
Jesus saves! Jesus saves!

---

**This Little Light Of Mine**

Key of D

This little light of mine
I'm gonna let it shine,
(3x)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
(Hide it under a bush, Oh no!) (Won't let Satan blow it out) (Let it shine till Jesus comes)

---

**The Lily Of The Valley**

Key of F

I have found a friend in Jesus,
He's everything to me,
He's the Fairest of ten thousand to my soul;
The Lily of the Valley in Him alone I see
All I need to cleanse and make me fully whole.
In sorrow He's my comfort, in trouble He's my stay
He tells me every care on Him to roll.
He's the Lily of the Valley,
The bright and morning star,
He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul.

He all my grief has taken,
And all my sorrows borne;
In temptation He's my Strong and mighty tower;
I have all for Him forsaken,
And all my idols torn from my heart,
And now He keeps me by His power.
Though all the world forsake me,
And Satan tempts me sore,
Through Jesus I shall safely reach the goal;
He's the Lily of the Valley,
The bright and morning star,
He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul.

He will never, never leave me,
Nor yet forsake me here,
While I live by faith and do His blessed will;
A wall of fire about me, He, my hungry soul shall fill.
Then sweeping up to glory,
To see His blessed face,
Where rivers of delight shall ever roll!
He's the Lily of the Valley,
The bright and morning star,
He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul.

---

**Fill My Cup, Lord**

(verses)

Key of G

Like the woman at the well
I was seeking
For things that could not satisfy.
And then I heard my Savior speaking:
"Draw from my well
That never shall run dry!"

CHORUS
Fill my cup, Lord,
I lift it up, Lord
Come and quench
This thirsting of my soul.
Bread of heaven,
Feed me till I want no more,
Fill my cup, fill it up
And make me whole.

There are millions in this world
Who are craving
The pleasure earthly things afford.
But none can match
The wond'rous treasure
That I find in Jesus Christ, my Lord.

So, my brother, if the things
This world gave you
Leave hungers that won't pass away,
My blessed Lord will come and save you
If you kneel to Him and humbly pray.
424

The Hallelujah Side
Key of G

Once a sinner far from Jesus,
I was perishing with cold,
But the blessed Savior
Heard me when I cried;
Then He threw His robe around me,
And He led me to His fold,
And I'm living on the hallelujah side.

CHORUS
Oh, glory be to Jesus,
Let the hallelujahs roll;
Help me ring the Savior's praises
Far and wide,
For I've opened up tow'r'd heaven
All the windows of my soul,
And I'm living on the hallelujah side.

Tho' the world may sweep around me
With her dazzle and her dreams,
For my soul looks up to heaven
Where the golden sunlight gleams,
And I'm living on the hallelujah side.

Not for all earth's golden millions
Would I leave this precious place,
Tho' the tempter to persuade me
Oft has tried,
For I'm safe in God's pavilion,
Happy in His love and grace,
And I'm living on the hallelujah side.

The sun is always shining,
Here the sky is always bright;
'tis no place for gloomy Christians to abide,
For my soul is filled with music,
And my heart with great delight,
And I'm living on the hallelujah side.

And upon the streets of Glory,
When we reach the other shore,
And have safely crossed the Jordan's rolling tide,
You will find me shouting "Glory"
Just outside my mansion door,
Where I'm living on the hallelujah side.

425

Onward, Christian Soldiers
Key of D

Onward, Christian soldiers!
Marching as to war,
With the cross of Jesus
Going on before,
Christ, the royal Master,
Leads against the foe,
Forward into battle,
See His banners go!

CHORUS
Onward, Christian soldiers!
Marching as to war,
With the cross of Jesus
Going on before.

Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of God;
Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod;
We are not divided,
All one body we;
One in hope and doctrine,
One in charity.

426

Victory Ahead
Key of D

When the hosts of Israel, led by God,
Round the walls of Jericho softly trod;
Trusting in the Lord,
They felt the conqueror's tread,
By faith they saw the victory ahead.

CHORUS
Victory ahead! Victory ahead!
Tho' the blood of Jesus,
Victory ahead;
Trusting in the Lord,
I hear the conqueror's tread,
By faith I see the victory ahead.

Daniel prayed unto the Lord
Thrice each day,
Then unto the lion's den led the way;
Trusting in the Lord,
He did not fear or dread,
By faith he saw the victory ahead.

Often with the carnal mind I was tried,
Asking for deliverance oft I cried;
Trusting in the Lord,
I reckoned I was dead,
By faith I saw the victory ahead.

When like those who've gone
Before to that land,
By death's river cold and dark
I shall stand;
Trusting in the Lord,
I will not fear or dread,
By faith I see the victory ahead.

427

Im Getting Ready To Leave This World
Key of Bb

Laying up my treasures in that home above,
Trust ing fully trusting in the Savior's love;
Doing what I can for heaven's Holy Dove,
I'm gettin' ready to leave this world.

CHORUS
Gettin' ready to leave this world,
Gettin' ready for the gates of pearl;
Watching, both day and night
I'm gettin' ready to leave this world.

(Continued)
Trusting in the riches of His saving grace,
In each earthly trial I His love can trace;
Sure that up in heaven I shall find a place,
I'm gettin' ready to leave this world.

To prepare a mansion, Jesus said, "I'll go,
If it were not true, I would have told you so";
Just a little while to linger here below,
I'm gettin' ready to leave this world.

428
Send The Light
Key of F

There's a call comes ringing
O'er the restless wave,
Send the light! Send the light! Send the light!
There are souls to rescue,
There are souls to save,
Send the light! Send the light!

CHORUS
Send the light,
The blessed gospel light,
Let it shine from shore to shore!
Send the light,
And let its radiant beams
Light the world forevermore.

We have heard
The Macedonian call today
Send the light! Send the light!
And a golden offering
At the cross we lay,
Send the light! Send the light!

Let us pray that grace
May everywhere abound,
Send the light! Send the light!
And a Christ-like spirit
Everywhere be found,
Send the light! Send the light!

Let us not grow weary
In the work of love,
Send the light! Send the light!
Let us gather jewels
For a crown above,
Send the light! Send the light!

429
Heavens Jubilee
Key of G

Some glad morning we shall see
Jesus in the air,
Coming after you and me,
Joy is ours to share;
What rejoicing there will be
When the saints shall rise,
Headed for that jubilee,
Yonder in the skies.

CHORUS
Oh, what singing,
Oh, what shouting,
On that happy morning
When we shall rise;
Oh, what glory, Hallelujah!
When we meet our blessed Savior
In the skies.

Seems that now I almost see
All the sainted dead,
Rising for that jubilee,
That is just ahead;
In the twinkling of an eye,
Changed with them to be,
All the living saints to fly
To that jubilee.

(Continued)
Everybody Will Be Happy Over There
Key of G

There's a happy land of promise
Over in the great beyond,
Where the saved of earth
Shall soon the glory share;
Where the souls of men shall enter
And live on forevermore,
Everybody will be happy over there.

CHORUS
Everybody will be happy,
Will be happy over there,
We will shout and sing His praises;
Everybody will be happy over there.

Mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers
Will be singing 'round the throne,
In that land where no one
Ever knows a care;
And the Christians of all ages
Will join in that triumph song,
Everybody will be happy over there.

We will hear nobody praying
And no mourning in that land,
For no burdens there will be
For us to bear;
All the people will be singing
"Glory, glory to the Lamb".
Everybody will be happy over there.

There we'll meet the One who saved us
And who kept us by His grace,
And who bro't us to that land
So bright and fair;
We will praise His name forever
As we look upon His face.
Everybody will be happy over there.

Our Lords Return To Earth Again
Key of F

I am watching for the coming
Of the glad millennial day,
When our blessed Lord shall come
And catch his waiting Bride away;
Oh! my heart is filled with rapture
As I labor, watch and pray,
For the Lord is coming back
To earth again.

CHORUS
Oh! our Lord is coming back
To earth again;
Yes, our Lord is coming back
To earth again;
Satan will be bound a thousand years,
We'll have no temptation then,
After Jesus shall come back
To earth again.

Jesus' coming back will be the answer
To earth's sorrowing cry,
For the knowledge of the Lord shall fill
The earth and sea and sky;
God shall take away all sickness
And the sufferer's tears will dry,
When our Savior shall come back
To earth again.

Yes, the ransomed of the Lord shall come
To Zion then with joy,
And in all His holy mountain
Nothing hurts or shall destroy;
Perfect peace shall reign in every heart,
And love without alloy,
After Jesus shall come back
To earth again.

(Continued)

I Want To Know More About My Lord
Key of G

While trav'ling thru this world of sorrow,
I'm on my way to glory land;
I'll not turn back, for some tomorrow,
My trials here I'll understand.

CHORUS
I want to know more about my Jesus,
I want to know more about my Lord;
I want to know more about that mansion,
I'm gonna receive as my reward;
I want to know more about that homeland,
I mean to go there, someday, somehow;
And after I reach that heavenly city,
I mean to know more than I know now.

I'm glad I know the blessed Savior,
For thru His blood He set me free;
Tho' rough the road, I shall not waver,
For some glad day His face I'll see.

He promised when His soul ascended,
I'm coming back, the Lord did say;
If on His promise you've depended,
On wings of love you'll soar away.

The Message of His Coming
Key of Bb

We're looking for His coming,
In the clouds of heaven,
Coming back to earth
To catch away His own;
Then may we all be ready,
When midnight cry is given,
To go and reign with Christ
On His throne.

Chorus
Gladly may we herald the message
Of His blessed appearing,
Soon He's coming in glory,
Tell to one and all;
Then awake, ye saints of the Lord,
Why slumber when the end is nearing,
But get ready for the final call.

We're longing for the glory
That awaits the faithful,
Who shall overcome,
And ev'ry conflict win;
Press ever bravely onward,
The prize is life eternal
To all who win the fight over sin.

We're praying for the advent
Of our blessed Savior,
Who has promised life
To all who trust His grace;
His coming now is pending,
The message being given,
And soon we'll see our Lord
Face to face.

We see the signs appearing
Of His blessed coming,
Lo, behold the fig leaves
Now becoming green;
The gospel of His kingdom
Has gone to ev'ry nation;
That we are near the end
Can be seen.
436

Wonderful Words Of Life
Key of F

Sing them over again to me,
Wonderful words of Life;
Let me more of their beauty see,
Wonderful words of Life.
Words of life and beauty,
Teach me faith and duty

CHORUS
Beautiful words, wonderful words,
Wonderful words of Life.

Christ, the blessed One, gives to all,
Wonderful words of Life;
Sinner, list to the loving call,
Wonderful words of Life.
All so freely given,
Wooing us to heaven

Sweety echo the gospel call,
Wonderful words of Life;
Offer pardon and peace to all,
Wonderful words of Life.
Jesus, only Savior,
Sanctify forever

Words that come from the heart of God,
Wonderful words of Life!
Words that speak of the cleansing blood,
Wonderful words of Life!
Words of life and glory
Tell the wondrous story

437

Yes, I Know!
Key of F

Come, ye sinners, lost and hopeless,
Jesus' blood can make you free;
For He saved the worst among you,
When He saved a wretch like me.

CHORUS
And I know, yes, I know
Jesus' blood can make
The vilest sinner clean.
And I know, yes, I know
Jesus' blood can make
The vilest sinner clean.

To the faint He giveth power,
Through the mountains makes a way;
Findeth water in the desert,
Turns the night to golden day.

In temptation He is near thee,
Holds the powers of hell at bay;
Guides you to the path of safety,
Gives you grace for every day.

He will keep thee while the ages
Roll throughout eternity:
Though earth hinders and hell rages,
All must work for good to thee.

438

Hiding In Thee
Key of D

Oh safe to the Rock
That is higher than I,
My soul in its conflicts
And sorrows would fly;
So sinful, so weary, Thine,
Thine would I be;
Thou blest Rock of Ages,
I'm hiding in Thee.

(Continued)
Tell Me The Old, Old Story
Key of C

Tell me the old, old story
Of unseen things above;
Of Jesus and His glory,
Of Jesus and His love,
Tell me the story simply,
As to a little child,
For I am weak and weary,
And helpless and defiled.

CHORUS
Tell me the old, old story,
Tell me the old, old story,
Tell me the old, old story
Of Jesus and His love.

Tell me the story softly,
That I may take it in,
That wonderful redemption,
God's remedy for sin.
Tell me the story often,
For I forget so soon,
The early dew of morning,
Has passed away at noon.

Tell me the same old story
When you have cause to fear
That this world's empty glory
Is costing me too dear.
Yes, and when that world's glory
Is dawning on my soul,
Tell me the old, old story;
Christ Jesus makes thee whole.

Im Too Near Home
Key of Bb

I've been traveling here in this life,
With its heartache, trouble and strife,
Sometimes Satan tries to tell me
To turn aside;
I say, "Satan, get thee behind,
No returning in me you'll find,
I'm too near my heavenly home
Where I'll abide."

CHORUS
I'm too near home with my Lord,
Too near home and heaven's reward,
I am not returning to sin
I have made my vow;
There is nothing to go back to,
Praise the Lord sweet heaven's in view,
I'm too near my heavenly home
To turn back now.

There is joy in going this way,
It gets sweeter every day,
My dear Lord is leading the way
To realms above;
He'll be with me until the end,
Be my Savior, Guide and my Friend,
I'll arrive in heaven the home
Of perfect love.

Just one glimpse inside the home gate,
See the friends and loved ones who wait,
Will be worth whatever the cost
To make it thro';
I would not give up in the race,
I'll continue by the Lord's grace,
I'm too near that wonderful home
Beyond the blue.

442
Ive Anchored In Jesus
Key of Bb

Upon life's boundless ocean
Where mighty billows roll,
I've fixed my hope in Jesus,
Blest anchor of my soul;
When trials fierce assail me
As storms are gathering o'er,
I rest upon His mercy
And trust Him more.

CHORUS
I've anchored in Jesus,
The storms of life I'll brave,
I've anchored in Jesus,
I fear no wind or wave,
I've anchored in Jesus,
For He hath power to save,
I've anchored to the Rock of Ages.

He keeps my soul from evil
And gives me blessed peace,
His voice hath stilled the waters
And bid their tumult cease;
My pilot and deliverer,
To Him I all confide,
For always when I need Him,
He's at my side,

He is my Friend and Savior,
In Him my anchor's cast,
He drives away my sorrows
And shields me from the blast;
By faith I'm looking upward
Beyond life's troubled sea,
There I behold a haven
Prepared for me.

My Redeemer
Key of G

I will sing of my Redeemer
And His wondrous love to me;
On the cruel cross He suffered,
From the curse to set me free.

CHORUS
Sing, oh, sing, of my Redeemer,
With His blood He purchased me,
On the cross He sealed my pardon,
Paid the debt, and made me free.

I will tell the wondrous story,
How my lost estate to save,
In His boundless love and mercy,
He the ransom freely gave.

I will praise my dear Redeemer,
His triumphant power I'll tell,
How the victory He giveth
Over sin and death and hell

I will sing of my Redeemer,
And His heavenly love to me;
He from death to life hath brought me,
Son of God, with Him to be.

Let The Lower Lights Be Burning
Key of G

Brightly beams our Father's mercy
From His lighthouse evermore,
But to us He gives the keeping
Of the lights along the shore.

CHORUS
Let the lower lights be burning!
Send a gleam across the wave!
Some poor fainting, struggling sea-man
You may rescue, you may save.

(Continued)
Dark the night of sin has settled,  
Loud the angry billows roar;  
Eager eyes are watching, longing,  
For the lights along the shore.

Trim your feeble lamp, my brother;  
Some poor sailor tempest tossed,  
Trying now to make the harbor,  
In the darkness may be lost.

445  
**Im Going That Way**  
Key of Bb

I've heard of a land of joy  
And peace and wonderful light,  
A beautiful place of mansions  
Fair and skies ever bright.

Where all who believe the Savior dear,  
Forever shall stay,  
And having been saved by grace divine,  
I'm going that way.

CHORUS  
I'm going that way;  
I'm going that way,  
And Jesus the Savior I adore  
Is with me each day;  
I'm clinging to Him,  
And never to stray,

Yes, singing His praises all day long,  
I'm going that way.

The glorious news I tell and sing,  
As I onward go;  
That those who are still astray in sin  
My Savior may know.

I want them to sing His praise above,  
Some beautiful day,  
For glory to Him who died for me,  
I'm going that way.

I know I shall meet Him at the gate,  
When trials are past,  
I know I shall meet Him face to face  
In glory at last;  
And O! I believe that when we meet  
"Well done" He will say,  
For trusting His soul redeeming love,  
I'm going that way.

446  
**Wonderful Peace**  
Key of G

Far away in the depths  
Of my spirit tonight  
Rolls a melody  
Sweeter than psalm;  
In celestial like strains  
It unceasingly falls  
O'er my soul  
Like an infinite calm.

CHORUS  
Peace! peace! wonderful peace,  
Coming down from the Father above;  
Sweep over my spirit forever, I pray  
In fathomless billows of love.

What a treasure I have  
In this wonderful peace,  
Buried deep in the heart of my soul;  
So secure that no power  
Can mine it away  
While the years of eternity roll.

I am resting tonight  
In this wonderful peace,  
Resting sweetly in Jesus' control;  
For I'm kept from all danger  
By night and by day,  
And His glory is flooding my soul.

(Continued)
448
Leaning On The Everlasting Arms
Key of F

What a fellowship,
What a joy divine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
What a blessedness,
What a peace is mine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.

CHORUS
Leaning, leaning,
Safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.

Oh, how sweet to walk
In this pilgrim way,
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
Oh, how bright the path
Grows from day to day,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.

What have I to dread,
What have I to fear,
Leaning on the everlasting arms?
I have blessed peace
With my Lord so near,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.

449
Victory
Key of F

Hallelujah, what a thought!
Jesus full salvation brought,
Victory, victory.
Let the powers of sin assail,
Heaven's grace can never fail,
Victory, victory.

CHORUS
Victory, yes, victory;
Hallelujah! I am free
Jesus gives me victory,
Glory, glory, hallelujah
He is all in all to me.

I am trusting in the Lord,
I am standing on His word,
Victory, victory.
I have peace and joy within,
Since my life is free from sin,
Victory, victory.

Shout your freedom everywhere,
His eternal peace declare,
Victory, victory.
Let us sing it here below,
In the face of every foe,
Victory, victory.

We will sing it on that shore,
When this fleeting life is o'er,
Victory, victory.
Sing it here, ye ransomed throng,
Start the everlasting song:
Victory, victory.

450
Just A Little Talk With Jesus
Key of Bb

I once was lost in sin
But Jesus took me in,
And then a little light
From heaven filled my soul;
It bathed my heart in love
And wrote my name above,
And just a little talk with Jesus
Made me whole.

(Continued)
CHORUS
Just a little while to stay here,
Just a little while to wait,
Just a little while to labor
In the path that's always straight;
Then we’ll enter heaven's portals,
Sweeping thru the pearly gates.

Soon we’ll see the light of morning,
Then the new day will begin,
Soon we’ll hear the Father calling,
“Come, my children enter in;”
Then we’ll hear a choir of angels,
Singing out the vict'ry song,
All our troubles will be ended,
And we’ll live with heaven's throng.

Soon we’ll meet again our loved ones
And we’ll take them by the hand,
Soon we’ll press them to our bosom
Over in the promised land;
Then we'll be at home forever,
Thru-out all eternity,
What a blessed, blessed morning,
That eternal morn will be!

453
Sitting At The Feet Of Jesus
Key of F

Sitting at the feet of Jesus,
O what words I hear him say!
Happy place! so near, so precious!
May it find me there each day;
Sitting at the feet of Jesus,
I would look upon the past;
For His love has been so gracious,
It has won my heart at last.

Sitting at the feet of Jesus,
Where can mortal be more blest?
There I lay my sins and sorrows,
And, when weary, find sweet rest;
Sitting at the feet of Jesus,
There I love to weep and pray,
While I from his fullness gather
Grace and comfort every day.

Bless me, oh my Savior, bless me,
As I sit low at Thy feet;
Oh look down in love upon me,
Let me see Thy face so sweet,
Give me, Lord, the mind of Jesus,
Make me holy as He is:
May I prove I’ve been with Jesus,
Who is all my righteousness.

454
Lift Me Up Above The Shadows
Key of D

Lift me up above the shadows,
Plant my feet on higher ground,
Lift me up above the clouds, Lord
Where the pure sunshine is found.
Lift me up above my weakness,
Lift me up into Thy strength,
Lift me up above the shadows,
Till I stand with Thee at length.

CHORUS
Lift me up above the shadows,
Lift me up and let me stand
On the mountain tops of glory,
Let me dwell in Beulah Land.

(Continued)
456
Where The Soul Never Dies
Key of F

To Canaan's Land I'm on my way,
Where the soul never dies;
My darkest night will turn to day,
Where the soul never dies.

CHORUS
No sad farewells,
No tear-dimmed eyes,
Where all is love,
And the soul never dies.

A rose is blooming there for me,
Where the soul never dies;
And I will spend eternity,
Where the soul never dies.

A love-light beams across the foam,
Where the soul never dies;
It shines to light the shores of home,
Where the soul never dies.

My life will end in deathless sleep,
Where the soul never dies;
And everlasting joys I'll reap,
Where the soul never dies.

I'm on my way to that fair land,
Where the soul never dies;
Where there will be no parting hand,
Where the soul never dies.

457
Amazing Grace
Key of G

Amazing grace!
How sweet the sound,
That saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost,
But now I'm found,
Was blind, but now I see.

'Twas grace that taught
My heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved;
How precious did
That grace appear
The hour I first believed;

Thro' many dangers,
Toils and snares,
I have already come;
'Tis grace hath brought
Me safe thus far,
And grace will lead me home.

The Lord has promised
Good to me,
His Word my hope secures;
He will my shield
And portion be,
As long as life endures.

Yea, when this flesh
And heart shall fail,
And mortal life shall cease,
I shall possess,
Within the veil,
A life of joy and peace.

The world shall
Soon to ruin go,
The sun refuse to shine;
But God, who called
Me here below,
Shall be evermore mine.

(Continued)
Stumbling on the mountains
Dark with sin and shame,
Stumbling to the edge of the pit
Of hell's consuming flame,
By the powers of sin
Deluded and oppressed,
Hear the tender Shepherd,
"Come to Me and rest."

Have you by temptation
Often conquered been,
Has a sense of weakness
Brought distress within?
Christ will sanctify you,
If you'll claim His best,
In the Holy Spirit,
He will give you rest.

460 Where He Leads Me
Key of F

I can hear my Savior calling,
I can hear my Savior calling,
I can hear my Savior calling,
"Take thy cross and follow, follow Me."

CHORUS
Where He leads me I will follow,
Where He leads me I will follow,
Where He leads me I will follow,
I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him through the garden,
I'll go with Him through the garden,
I'll go with Him through the garden,
I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him through the judgment,
I'll go with Him through the judgment,
I'll go with Him through the judgment,
I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glory,
He will give me grace and glory,
He will give me grace and glory,
And go with me, with me all the way.

461 I Know Whom I Have Believed
Key of D

I know not why God's wondrous grace
To me He hath made known,
Nor why, unworthy, Christ in love
Redeemed me for His own.

CHORUS
But I know whom I have believed,
And am persuaded that He is able
To keep that which I've committed
Unto Him against that day.

I know not how this saving faith
To me He did impart,
Nor how believing in His Word
Wrought peace within my heart.

I know not how the Spirit moves,
Convincing men of sin,
Revealing Jesus thro' the Word,
Creating faith in Him.

I know not what of good or ill
May be reserved for me,
Of weary ways or golden days,
Before His face I see.

I know not when my Lord may come,
At night or noonday fair,
Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him,
Or meet Him in the air.

462 The Son Hath Made Me Free
Key of D

I was once in Egypt's bondage,
But deliverance came to me;
And I'm living now in Canaan,
For the Son hath made me free.

CHORUS
I am dwelling now in Canaan,
Jesus' blood avails for me;
I am free from condemnation,
For the Son hath made me free.

Ere I entered into Canaan,
Inbred sin remained in me;
But from it I've found a cleansing,
For the Son hath made me free.

All my fear, all condemnation,
All that stood 'twixt God and me;
Praise His name! are left behind me,
For the Son hath made me free.

463 Sweet By And By
Key of G

There's a land that is fairer than day,
And by faith we can see it afar;
For the Father waits over the way,
To prepare us a dwelling place there.

CHORUS
In the sweet by and by,
We shall meet on that beautiful shore.
In the sweet by and by,
We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

We shall sing on that beautiful shore
The melodious songs of the blest,
And our spirits shall sorrow no more,
Not a sigh for the blessing of rest.

To our bountiful Father above
We will offer our tribute of praise,
For the glorious gift of His love
And the blessings that hallow our days.

464 When I Survey
Key of D

When I survey the wondrous cross,
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to His blood.

See, from His head, His hands, His feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.
The Great Physician

The great Physician now is near;
The sympathizing Jesus.
He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus.

CHORUS
Sweetest note in seraph song,
Sweetest name on mortal tongue;
Sweetest carol ever sung,
Jesus, blessed Jesus.

Your many sins are all forgiv'n,
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus;
Go on your way in peace to heav'n,
And wear a crown with Jesus.

All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus;
I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

And when to that bright world above
We rise to be with Jesus,
We'll sing around the throne of love,
His name, the name of Jesus.

Oh happy day that fixed my choice
On Thee, my Savior and my God!
Well may this glowing heart rejoice,
And tell its raptures all abroad.

CHORUS
Happy day, happy day,
When Jesus washed my sins away!
He taught me how to watch and pray,
And live rejoicing every day
Happy day, happy day,
When Jesus washed my sins away.

'Tis done, the great transaction's done;
I am my Lord's, and He is mine;
He drew me, and I followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

Now rest, my long-divided heart;
Fixed on this blissful center, rest;
Nor ever from my Lord depart,
With Him of every good possessed.

There was a time on earth,
When in the book of heaven
An old account was standing
For sins yet unforgiven;
My name was at the top,
And many things below,
I went unto the keeper,
And settled long ago.

CHORUS
Long ago, long ago,
Yes the old account
Was settled long ago;
And the record's clear today,
For He washed my sins away,
When the old account
Was settled long ago.

(Continued)
CHORUS
Yesterday, today, forever,
Jesus is the same,
All may change, but Jesus never!
Glory to His name,
Glory to His name, Glory to His name;
All may change but Jesus never!
Glory to His name.

He who was the friend of sinners,
Seeks thee, lost one, now;
Sinner, come, and at
His footstool penitently bow.
He who said, "I'll not condemn thee,
Go and sin no more;"
Speaks to thee that word of pardon,
As in days of yore.

Oft on earth He healed the sufferer
By His mighty hand;
Still our sicknesses and sorrows
Go at His command.
He who gave His healing virtue,
To a woman's touch;
To the faith that claims His fullness
Still will give as much.

As of old He walked to Emmaus,
With them to abide;
So through all life's way He walketh,
Ever near our side.
Soon again we shall behold Him,
Hasten, Lord, the day!
But 'twill still be this same Jesus,
As He went away.

470 Revive Us Again
Key of F

We praise Thee, O God,
For the Son of Thy love,
For Jesus who died
And is now gone above.

Chorus
Hallelujah!
Thine the glory,
Hallelujah! Amen;
Hallelujah!
Thine the glory,
Revive us again.

We praise Thee, O God,
For Thy spirit of light,
Who has shown us our Savior,
And scattered our night.

All glory and praise
To the Lamb that was slain,
Who has borne all our sins
And has cleansed ev'ry stain.

Revive us again;
Fill each heart with Thy love,
May each soul be rekindled
With fire from above.

471 Take The Name Of Jesus With You
Key of G

Take the name of Jesus with you,
Child of sorrow and of woe;
It will joy and comfort give you,
Take it where'er you go.

CHORUS
Precious name, O how sweet!
Hope of earth and joy of heaven;
Precious name, O how sweet!
Hope of earth and joy of heaven.

(Continued)
474
**Blest Be The Tie That Binds**  
*Key of F*

Blest be the tie that binds  
Our hearts in Christian love;  
The fellowship of kindred minds  
Is like to that above.

Before our Father's throne  
We pour our ardent prayers;  
Our fears, our hopes,  
Our aims are one,  
Our comforts and our cares.

We share our mutual woes,  
Our mutual burdens bear;  
And often for each other flows  
The sympathizing tear.

When we asunder part  
It gives us inward pain;  
But we shall still be joined in heart,  
And hope to meet again.

475
**Sweet Hour Of Prayer**  
*Key of D*

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,  
That calls me from a world of care,  
And bids me at my Father's throne  
Make all my wants and wishes known;

In seasons of distress and grief,  
My soul has often found relief,  
And oft escaped the tempter's snare,  
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,  
Thy wings shall my petition bear,  
To Him whose truth and faithfulness  
Engage the waiting soul to bless;

And since He bids me seek His face,  
Believe His word and trust His grace,  
I'll cast on Him my every care,  
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,  
May I thy consolation share,  
Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,  
I view my home, and take my flight:

When our days shall know their number,  
When in death we sweetly slumber,  
When the King commands the spirit  
To be free

Nevermore with anguish laden,  
We shall reach that lovely Aiden,  
When they ring the golden bells  
For you and me.

476
**When They Ring The Golden Bells**  
*Key of F*

There's a land beyond the river,  
That we call the sweet forever,  
And we only reach that shore  
By faith's decree;

One by one we'll gain the portals,  
There to dwell with the immortals,  
When they ring the golden bells  
For you and me.

CHORUS
Don't you hear the bells now ringing?  
'Tis the glory hallelujah Jubilee.  
In that far-off sweet forever,  
Just beyond the shining river,  
When they ring the golden bells  
For you and me.

(Continued)
The Lord is leading
On to certain victory
The bow of promise
Spans the eastern sky
His glorious name
In every land shall honored be
The morn will break
The dawn of peace is nigh

Kneel At The Cross
Key of Bb

Kneel at the cross,
Christ will meet you there,
Come while He waits for you;
List to His voice,
Leave with Him your care,
And begin life anew.

CHORUS
Kneel at the cross,
Leave ev'ry care;
Kneel at the cross,
Jesus will meet you there.
Kneel at the cross,
There is room for all,
Who would His glory share;
Bliss awaits,
Harm can ne'er befall,
Those who are anchored there.
Kneel at the cross,
Give your idols up,
Look unto realms above;
Turn not away,
To life's sparkling cup,
Trust only in His love.

Oh, I Want To See Him
Key of G

As I journey through the land
Singing as I go
Pointing souls to Calvary
To the crimson flow
Many arrows pierce my soul
From without, within
But my Lord leads me on
Through him I must win

CHORUS
Oh, I want to see him
Look upon his face
There to sign forever
Of His saving grace
On the streets of Glory
Let me lift my voice
Cares all past, home at last
Ever to rejoice

When in service for my Lord
Dark may be the night
But I'll cling more close to him
He will give me light
Satan's snares may vex my soul
Turn my thoughts aside
But my Lord goes ahead
Leads whate'er betide
When in valleys low I look
Toward the mountain height
And behold my Savior there
Leading in the fight
With a tender hand outstretched
Toward the valley low
Guiding me, I can see
As I onward go

(Continued)
483
Heavenly Sunlight
Key of G
Walking in sunlight all of my journey,
Over the mountains, thru the deep vale;
Jesus has said I'll never forsake thee,
Promise divine that never can fail.

CHORUS
Heavenly sunlight,
Heavenly sunlight,
Flooding my soul with glory divine;
Hallelujah, I am rejoicing,
Singing His praises, Jesus is mine.

Shadows around me,
Shadows above me,
Never conceal my Savior and Guide;
He is the light,
In Him is no darkness,
Ever I'm walking close to His side.

In the bright sunlight
Ever rejoicing,
Pressing my way to mansion's above;
Singing His praises,
Gladly I'm walking,
Walking in sunlight, sunlight of love.

484
Is Thy Heart Right With God?
Key of G
Have thy affections
Been nailed to the cross?
Is thy heart right with God?
Countest thou all things
For Jesus but loss?
Is thy heart right with God?

CHORUS
Is thy heart right with God,
Washed in the crimson flood,
Cleansed and made holy,
Humble and lowly,
Right in the sight of God?

Hast thou dominion
O'er self and o'er sin
Is thy heart right with God?
Over all evil without and within?
Is thy heart right with God?

Is there no more
Condemnation for sin?
Is thy heart right with God?
Does Jesus rule
In the temple within?
Is thy heart right with God?

Are all thy pow'rs
Under Jesus' control?
Is thy heart right with God?
Does He each moment
Abide in thy soul?
Is thy heart right with God?

Art thou now walking
In heaven's pure light?
Is thy heart right with God?
Is thy soul wearing
the garment of white?
Is thy heart right with God?

485
Just As I Am
Key of D
Just as I am, and waiting not,
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To Thee whose blood can cleanse
each spot,
Oh, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am, tho' tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings and tears within, without,
Oh, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,
Oh, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am, Thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because Thy promise I believe,
Oh, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

486
I Surrender All
Key of D

All to Jesus I surrender,
All to Him I freely give;
I will ever love and trust Him,
In His presence daily live.

CHORUS
I surrender all,
All to Thee, my blessed Savior,
I surrender all.

All to Jesus I surrender,
Humbly at His feet I bow;
Worldly pleasure all forsaken,
Take me Jesus, take me now.

All to Jesus I surrender,
Make me, Savior, wholly Thine;
Let me feel the Holy Spirit,
Truly know that Thou art mine.

All to Jesus I surrender,
Lord, I give myself to Thee;
Fill me with Thy love and power,
Let Thy blessing fall on me.

All to Jesus I surrender,
Now I feel the sacred flame;
Oh the joy of full salvation,
Glory, glory to His name.

487
Almost Persuaded
Key of G

"Almost persuaded,"
Now to believe;
"Almost persuaded,"
Christ to receive;
Seems now some soul to say,
"Go, Spirit, go Thy way,
Some more convenient day
On Thee I'll call."

"Almost persuaded,"
Come, come today;
"Almost persuaded,"
Turn not away;
Jesus invites you here,
Angels are ling'ring near,
Prayers rise from hearts so dear,
Oh wand'rer, come.

(Continued)
"Almost persuaded,"
Harvest is past!
"Almost persuaded,"
Doom comes at last!
"Almost" cannot avail;
"Almost" is but to fail!
Sad, sad, that bitter wail,
"Almost," but lost!

488
I Am Coming, Lord
Key of D

I hear Thy welcome voice,
That calls me, Lord, to Thee
For cleansing in Thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

Chorus
I am coming, Lord!
Coming now to Thee!
Wash me, cleanse me in the blood
That flowed on Calvary!

Tho' coming weak and vile,
Thou dost my strength assure;
Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse,
Till spotless all and pure.

'Tis Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,
To perfect hope, and peace and trust,
For earth and heav'n above.

489
My Jesus, I Love Thee
Key of E

My Jesus, I love Thee,
I know Thou art mine,
For Thee all the follies
Of sin I resign;
My gracious Redeemer,
My Savior art Thou;
If ever I loved Thee,
My Jesus, 'tis now.

I love Thee,
Because Thou hast first loved me,
And purchased my pardon
On Calvary's tree:
I love Thee for wearing
The thorns on Thy brow:
If ever I loved Thee,
My Jesus, 'tis now.

I'll love Thee in life,
I will love Thee in death,
And praise Thee as long as
Thou lendest me breath;
And say when the death dew
Lies cold on my brow,
If ever I loved Thee,
My Jesus, 'tis now.

In mansions of glory and
Endless delight,
I'll ever adore Thee in
Heaven so bright;
I'll sing with the glittering
Crown on my brow,
If ever I loved Thee,
My Jesus, 'tis now.

490
I Am Redeemed
Key of G

CHORUS
I am redeemed, bought with a price,
Jesus has changed my whole life.
If anybody asks you, just who I am,
Tell them I am redeemed.

(Continued)
Lord, I'm Coming Home
Key of G

I've wandered far away from God,
Now I'm coming home;
The paths of sin too long I've trod,
Lord, I'm coming home.

CHORUS
Coming home, coming home,
Nevermore to roam
Open wide Thine arms of love,
Lord, I'm coming home.

I've wasted many precious years,
Now I'm coming home;
I now repent with bitter tears,
Lord, I'm coming home.

I've tired of sin and straying, Lord,
Now I'm coming home;
I'll trust Thy love, believe Thy word,
Lord, I'm coming home.

My soul is sick, my heart is sore,
Now I'm coming home;
My strength renew, my hope restore,
Lord, I'm coming home.

My only hope, my only plea,
Now I'm coming home;
That Jesus died, and died for me,
Lord, I'm coming home.

I need His cleansing blood, I know,
Now I'm coming home:
O wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home.

Jesus Breaks Every Fetter
Key of Bb

Jesus breaks every fetter,
(3x)
And He sets me free.
(I am now on the altar (3x)
which was made for me . . .)
(I will never doubt my Savior (3x)
for He cleanses me . . .)
(I will rest on His promise (3x)
which is given to me . . .)
(I will shout Hallelujah! (3x)
for He sets me free . . .)

Welcome Holy Spirit
Key of F

CHORUS
F
Welcome Holy Spirit
Eb Bb
We are in your presence
Gm
Fill us with your power
C F
And live inside of me
Bb
You're the living water
F
That never drying fountain
Bb
Oh, Comforter and Counsellor
G C
Take complete control
We lift our hands to worship You
Holy Spirit, Holy One
Come into the simple
And hold us in Your arms

Softly and tenderly
Jesus is calling,
Calling for you and for me;
See, on the portals
He's waiting and watching,
Watching for you and for me.

CHORUS
Come home, come home,
Ye who are weary, come home;
Earnestly, tenderly,
Jesus is calling,
Calling, O sinner, come home!

Why should we tarry
When Jesus is pleading,
Pleading for you and for me?
Why should we linger
And heed not His mercies,
Mercies for you and for me?

Time is now fleeting,
The moments are passing,
Passing from you and from me;
Shadows are gathering,
Deathbeds are coming,
Coming for you and for me.

Oh! for the wonderful love
He has promised,
Promised for you and for me;
Though we have sinned,
He has mercy and pardon,
Pardon for you and for me.

Is Your All On The Altar?
Key of D

You have longed for sweet peace,
And for faith to increase,
And have earnestly, fervently prayed:
But you cannot have rest,
Or be perfectly blest
Until all on the altar is laid.

CHORUS
Is your all on the altar
Of sacrifice laid?
Your heart,
Does the spirit control?
You can only be blest
And have peace
And sweet rest,
As you yield Him
Your body and soul.

Would you walk with the Lord,
In the light of His Word,
And have peace and
Contentment alway?
You must do His sweet will,
To be free from all ill,
On the altar your all you must lay.

Oh, we never can know
What the Lord will bestow
Of the blessings for which
We have prayed.
Till our body and soul
He doth fully control,
And our all on the altar is laid.

Who can tell all the love
He will send from above,
And how happy our hearts
Will be made,
Of the fellowship sweet
We shall share at His feet,
When our all on the altar is laid?
497
Im Borned Again  
Key of G

CHORUS
I'm born again  
I'm free from sin  
I'm happy night and day  
It makes me shout  
There's no doubt  
I know I've been born again  
Well, Satan tried to tell me  
I just thought I got saved  
He tells me what a fool I have been  
When my mind goes back  
To that ole place where I prayed  
I know that I've been born again  
So many times along the way  
My faith has grown weak  
When burdens seem to come  
On every hand  
But when I steal away somewhere  
He answers my prayer  
My every need he understands

498
Dwelling In Beulah Land  
Key of G

Far away the noise of strife  
Upon my ear is falling,  
Then I know the sins of earth  
Beset on ev'ry hand;  
Doubt and fear and things of earth  
In vain to me are calling,  
None of these shall move me  
From Beulah Land.  
CHORUS
I'm living on the mountain,  
Underneath a cloudless sky,  
I'm drinking at the fountain  
That never shall run dry;  
O yes! I'm feasting on the manna  
From a bountiful supply,  
For I am dwelling in Beulah Land.  
Far below the storm of doubt  
Upon the world is beating,  
Sons of men in battle  
Long the enemy withstand:  
Safe am I within the castle  
Of God's word retreating,  
Nothing then can reach me in Beulah Land  
Let the stormy breezes blow,  
Their cry cannot alarm me;  
I am safely sheltered here,  
Protected by God's hand:  
Here the sun is always shining,  
Here there's naught can harm me,  
I am safe forever in Beulah Land.  
Viewing here the works of God,  
I sink in contemplation,  
Hearing now His blessed voice,  
I see the way He planned:  
Dwelling in the Spirit,  
Here I learn of full salvation,  
Gladly will I tarry in Beulah Land.

499
Jesus Is Coming Soon  
Key of F

Troublesome times are here,  
Filling men's hearts with fear,  
Freedom we all hold dear  
Now is at stake;  
Humbling your heart to God  
Saves from the chast'ning rod,  
Seek the way pilgrims trod,  
Christians, awake.  
(Continued)  

CHORUS
Jesus is coming soon  
Morning or night or noon,  
Many will meet their doom  
Trumpets will sound;  
All of the dead shall rise,  
Righteous meet in the skies,  
Going where no one dies,  
Heavenward bound.  
Love of so many cold,  
Losing their home of gold,  
This in God's Word is told,  
Evils abound;  
When these signs come to pass,  
Nearing the end at last,  
It will come very fast,  
Trumpets will sound.  
Troubles will soon be o'er,  
Happy forevermore,  
When we meet on that shore,  
Free from all care;  
Rising up in the sky,  
Telling this world goodbye,  
Homeward we then will fly,  
Glory to share.

500
O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go  
Key of G

G                       D  
O Love that wilt not let me go,  
D7  G  
I rest my weary soul in Thee;  
That in Thine ocean depths its flow  
May richer, fuller be.  
O Light that followest all my way,  
I yield my flickering torch to Thee;  
That in Thy sunshine's glow its day  
May brighter, fairer be.  
O Joy that seekest me through pain,  
I cannot close my heart to Thee;  
I trace the rainbow through the rain,  
And feel the promise is not vain  
That morn shall tearless be.  
O Cross that liftest up my head,  
I dare not ask to hide from Thee;  
I lay in dust life's glory dead,  
And from the ground there blossoms red  
Life that shall endless be.
501  
Be Thou My Vision  
Key of D  
D G  
Be Thou my Vision,  
A D  
Oh Lord of my heart;  
A D  
Naught be all else to me,  
G G  
Save that Thou art;  
G D  
Thou my best thought,  
D  
By day or by night  
Bm F#m  
Waking or sleeping,  
Em Em/A A D  
My presence my light.  

Be Thou my Wisdom,  
And Thou my true Word;  
I ever with Thee  
And Thou with me, Lord;  
Thou my great Father,  
I Thy true son  
Thou in me dwelling,  
And I with Thee one.  

Riches I heed not,  
Nor man’s empty praise;  
Thou mine inheritance,  
Now and always;  
Thou and Thou only,  
First in my heart  
High King of heaven,  
My Treasure Thou art.  

High King of heaven,  
My victory won:  
May I reach heaven’s joys,  
Oh bright heav’n’s Son!  
Heart of my own heart,  
Whatever befall,  
Still be my Vision,  
Oh Ruler of all.  

Be Thou my breast-plate,  
My sword for the fight,  
Be Thou my armour,  
And be Thou my might;  
Thou my soul’s shelter,  
And Thou my high tower,  
Raise Thou me heavenward,  
Oh Power of my Power.

502  
Faithful  
Key of G  
G D/F# C Bm  
I’ve come to love you, Lord  
Em Bm C D  
I’ve come to bring all my praise  
G D/F# C Bm  
I’ve come to honor You,  
Em Bm C D  
And to glorify Your beautiful Name

CHORUS  
G D/F# Em C  
Your favor is surrounding me  
G D/F# C D  
Your Word is lighting my way  
G D/F# Em C  
You’re faithful to deliver me,  
Em F C D G  
Your glorious love leads the way to salvation
(Continued)
F                                  Bb
I'm amazed, that You love me
F                        C
I'm amazed, how You care
F
Through Your precious blood
Bb  Gm                  F             C
I found pardon        and my sins are washed
F                  Bb
They're all washed away
F               C          F
All my sins are washed away

504
Said I Found
Key of D

D Said I found a love that pardons
Said I found some stripes that heal
Said I found
F#       Bm
Strength for my weakness
Em           A                 D
I found grace to cover all my sin
D G D
It's in Jesus, all in Jesus
A D
It's in Jesus, He's the one
G
He's the rock of salvation
D F#    Bm
He's a firm foundation
G D A D
It's in Jesus, He is the one

505
God Is Good
Key of D

CHORUS
D                             Bm
God is good all the time
G
He put a song of praise
A
In this heart of mine
D Bm
God is good all the time
G
Through the darkest night
A
His light will shine
G A D
God is good, God is good all the time
D A Bm
If you're walking through the valley
G Bm A
And there are shadows all around
F#m Bm
Do not fear, He will guide you
G A
He will keep you safe and sound
Em A
'Cause He's promised to never leave you
Em G A
Nor forsake you and His Word is true
D A Bm
We were sinners - so unworthy
G Bm A
Still for us He chose to die
F#m Bm
Filled us with His Holy Spirit
G A
Now we can stand and testify
Em A
That His love is everlasting
Em G A
And His mercies - they will never end

506
Ah, Lord God
Key of C

C
Ah, Lord God
F C
Thou hast made the heavens
G
And the earth by Thy great power
C
Ah, Lord God
F C
Thou hast made the heavens
G C
And the earth by thine outstretched arm
C Em F
Nothing is too difficult for thee
G C
Nothing is too difficult for thee
C
Great and mighty God
F C C F
Great in council and mighty in deed
C Am Dm G
Oh, Nothing, nothing, absolutely nothing
C G C
Nothing is too difficult for thee

507
Aint God Good
Key of G

Ain't God good
To give us so many blessings
Undeserving - that's what we are
We ought to thank Him
Love and praise Him
A little more today
And a whole lot more tomorrow

508
As The Deer
Key of D

D          F#m              Bm          A
As the deer panteth for the water
G                  A      D
So my soul longeth after Thee
F#m Bm A
You alone are my heart's desire
G A D
And I long to worship Thee

CHORUS
Bm A G D
You alone are my strength, my shield
G Em F#
To You alone may my spirit yield
D F#m Bm A
You alone are my heart's desire
G A D
And I long to worship thee

D          F#m              Bm          A
You're my friend and You are my brother
G         A     D
Even though You are a King
F#m Bm A
I love You more than any other
G A D
So much more than anything

D          F#m              Bm          A
I want You more than gold or silver
G         A    D
Only You can satisfy
D F#m Bm A
You alone are the real joy giver
G A D
And the apple of my eye
At Calvary
Key of Bb

Years I spent in vanity and pride
Caring not my Lord was crucified
Knowing not it was for me He died
At Calvary

CHORUS
Mercy there was great
And grace was free
Pardon there was multiplied to me
There my burdened soul found liberty
At Calvary

By God's Word at last my sin I learned
Then I trembled at the law I'd spurned
Till my guilty soul imploring turned
To Calvary

Now I've given to Jesus everything
Now I gladly own Him as my King
Now my raptured soul can only sing
Of Calvary

A Vessel Of Mercy
Key of D

Make me a vessel of mercy
Father, make me a vessel that's true
Fill me with love and compassion
And fashion my heart to be
A vessel worthy of You

Above All
Key of G

Above all powers, Above all kings
Above all nature
And all created things
Above all wisdom
And all the ways of man
You were here before the world began
Above all kingdoms, Above all thrones
Above all wonders
The world has ever known
Above all wealth
Knowing
And treasures of the earth
There's no way to measure what you're worth
(Continued)

Be A Sanctuary
Key of F

Lord, prepare me
To be a sanctuary
Pure and holy, tried and true
With thanksgiving,
I'll be a living sanctuary
Lord, for You

Be Bold
Key of G

Be Bold   (Be Bold)
Be Strong   (Be Strong)
For the Lord my God is with me
Be Bold   (Be Bold)
Be Strong   (Be Strong)
For the Lord my God is with me

Be It Unto Me
Key of F

Be it unto me according to Your Word
According to Your promises
I can stand secure
Carve upon my heart
The truth that sets me free
According to Your Word, Oh Lord,
Be it unto me
515
Be Unto Your Name
Key of C

C  G  Dm  Am
We are a moment; You are forever
F  C  Bb  G
Lord of the ages, God before time
C  G  Dm  Am
We are a vapor; You are eternal
F  C  Bb  G
Love everlasting, Reigning on high

CHORUS
Am  F  C  G
Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty
Am  F  C  G
Worthy is the Lamb, who was slain
Am  F  C  G
Highest praises, honor and glory
Dm  Am  G
Be unto Your name
Dm  G  C
Be unto Your name
C  G  Dm  Am
We are the broken; You are the healer
F  C  Bb  G
Jesus, Redeemer, mighty to save
C  G  Dm  Am
You are the love song; we'll sing forever
F  C  Bb  G
Bowing before You, blessing Your name

516
Cant You See Why Im Happy
Key of C

Can't you see why I'm happy
I've accepted the Word of the Lord
The Revealed Word that was spoken
By the Prophet of Malachi 4

517
Cover Me
Key of C

Cover me, cover me
Extend the border
Of Your garment over me
For thou art, my nearer kinsman
Cover me, cover me, cover me

518
I Am Covered
Key of F

F  Bb
I am covered, covered
F
Covered by His blood
C
Walking by faith
F
Living in love
Bb
I am covered, covered
F  Dm
Covered by His blood
C  F
Jesus has rescued me

519
Consume Me, Lord
Key of D

D  F#m7
Consume me, Lord
G  A
With the fire of Your spirit
D  F#m7
Consume me, Lord
G  A
Make me just like You
F#m7  Bm7
Come and break me, Lord
Em7  C#m7  F#m7  Bm7
And bless the broken pieces of my life
G  A  D
Let me be used, Lord, for You

520
Days of Elijah
Key of A

A  D
These are the days of Elijah
A  E  A
Declaring the Word of the Lord
C  Bb  G
And we've heard the voice of the seventh angel
A  E  A
Righteousness being restored
C#m
And though these are days
F#m
Of great trial
D  E
Of famine and darkness and sword
A  D
Still, we've heard the voice in the desert crying
A  E  A
Prepare ye the way of the Lord

CHORUS
E  A  D
Behold He comes, riding on the clouds
A  E  D
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call
E  A  D
Lift your voice; it's the year of jubilee
A  E  A
And out of Zion's hill salvation comes
A  D
We've seen the words of Ezekiel
E  A
The dry bones becoming as flesh
D  A
And these are the days of Your servant Elijah
A  E  A
Rebuilding the altar of grace
C#m  F#m
These are the days of the harvest
D  E  A
The fields are white as in Your Word
A  D
And we are the laborers in Your vineyard
A  E  A
Declaring the Word of the Lord
521  
**Greater Is He That Is In Me**  
Key of F  

CHORUS  
Greater is He that is in me  
Greater is He that is in me  
Greater is He that is in me  
Than He that is in the world  

Satan's like a roaring lion  
Roaming to and fro  
Seeking whom he may devour  
The Bible tells me so  
Many souls have been his prey  
To fall in some weak hour  
But God has promised us today  
His over-coming power  

On the day of Pentecost  
A rushing mighty wind  
Blew into the upper room  
And baptized all of them  
With a power greater than  
Any earthly foe  
And I'm so glad I've got it too  
I'm gonna let the whole world know  

522  
**God Still Moves**  
Key of F  

F Am  
God still moves, God still moves  
Bb C  
In the heart of His people  
F  

God still moves  
Am  
He does not slumber  
Dm  
Nor does He sleep  
Gm  
God still moves  
C F  
God still moves  

523  
**It's Going Home Time**  
Key of D  

It's going home time  
We're justified by faith  
It's going home time  
We're sanctified by the blood  
It's going home time  
We're full of the Holy Ghost  
It's going home time  
And the Bride has rapturing faith  

524  
**God Will Make A Way**  
Key of F  

God will make a way  
Where there seems to be no way  
He works in ways we cannot see  
He will make a way for me  
He will be my guide  
Hold me closely to His side  
With love and strength  
For each new day  
Bb C A7  
He will make a way  
Bb C F  
God will make a way  

525  
**Give Me Jesus**  
Key of Bb  

Bb Gm  
In the morning when I rise  
Eb F Bb  
In the morning when I rise  
Dm Gm  
In the morning when I rise  
Cm F Bb  
Give me Jesus  

CHORUS  
Dm Gm  
Give me Jesus  
Eb F Bb  
Give me Jesus  
Dm Gm Bb  
You may have all this world  
Cm F Bb  
Give me Jesus  

When I am in prayer  
When I am in prayer  
When I am in prayer  
Give me Jesus  

When I am afraid  
When I am afraid  
When I am afraid  
Give me Jesus  

526  
**His Strength Is Perfect**  
Key of F  

F Gm7 C  
I can do all things  
F/A Gm7/Bb F  
Through Christ who gives me strength  
Bb F/A  
But sometimes I wonder  
Gm C  
What He can do through me  
F Gm7 C  
No great success to show  
F/A Dm7  
No glory on my own  
Bb F/A  
Yet in my weakness  
G7 Gm7  
He is there to let me know  

F Gm  
His strength is perfect  
C F Dm  
When our strength is gone  
Gm C/E Cm/Eb  
He'll carry us when we can't carry on  
D7 Gm2  
Raised in His power  
A/C# Dm  
The weak become strong  
Gm  
His strength is perfect  
C Bb F  
His strength is perfect  

We can only know the power that He holds  
When we truly see how deep our weakness goes  
His strength in us begins where ours come to an end  
He hears our humble cry and proves again  

527  
**He Knew Me**  
Key of D  

He knew me  
Yet He loved me  
He whose glory makes  
The Heavens shine  
So unworthy of such mercy  
For when He was on the cross  
I was on His mind
528
Hes My King
Key of Bb

Bb
I have a Friend Divine walking with me
Making my pathway shine, mighty is He
Jesus the one I love, gladly I sing
Praises to Him above, He is my King

CHORUS
Bb
He's my King, and reigns forevermore
He's my King, to worship and adore
Oh, I dearly love Him
There is none above Him, wonderful is He
He's my King, let all the world proclaim
He's my King, of royal Holy fame
When I get to glory, I will sing the story
Of His love for me

I have a Savior dear, talking with me
He is so very near, seems I can see
Over life's rugged way, to Him I cling
He is my guide and stay, Jesus my King

I have the Holy Ghost, living in me
He is my royal host, faithful is He
Filling me with His love, so I may sing
Praises to Christ above, He is my King

529
He Became Me
Key of F

He became me
So that I might become Him by grace
He became me
So that I might become Him by grace
He took my place so that I
Through His love could take His
He became me
So that I might become Him by grace

530
Hallelujah To The Lamb
Key of F

Hallelujah to the Lamb
Hallelujah to the Lamb
That was slain upon the tree
By His stripes we are healed
By His blood we are sealed
Hallelujah to the Lamb of God

I'm covered by the blood
I'm covered by the blood
I'm covered by the blood of the Lamb
Now all my sinful past
Beneath the cross I cast
I'm covered by the blood of the Lamb

531
He Loves Me
Key of G

Why did He go to Calvary?
Why was His life's blood shed for me?
Why did He suffer as no man has ever done?
There's just one reason, I am the one.

CHORUS
He loves me, He loves me
Jesus loves me
He loves me, He loves me
Jesus loves me
(I love You)

When I'm sad, He loves me.
Even when I'm bad, He loves me.
When it seems no one cares for me
I talk to Jesus, He loves me.

532
Here I Am Again
Key of Bb

Here I am again just to worship You
To lift my voice in praise in spirit and in truth
Yesterday, today, forever
I will praise Your holy name

Here I am again just to worship You
He Looked Beyond My Faults
Key of C

C
Amazing Grace shall always be
F          Fm
My song of praise
C          Am         Dm    G
For it was grace that bought my liberty
C
I do not know just why
F          Fm
He came to love me so
C          Am         Dm
He looked beyond my fault
G          C
And saw my need

CHORUS
F            G            C
I shall forever lift mine eyes to Calvary
E          Am
To view the cross
F            Dm    G
Where Jesus died for me
C          F
How marvelous the grace
G          C          Am
That caught my falling soul
C          Am         Dm
He looked beyond my fault
G          C
And saw my need

Amazing Grace,
With joyful heart I sing of it
For by Your grace,
You set my poor heart free
And all my days,
I'll never cease to sing Your praise
For all the glory, Lord, belongs to Thee

And for today,
I humbly seek Thy favor Lord
And ask that thou
Should smile on things I do
Then come those shifting sands
Of doubt around me
But they shall not take my eyes from you

He Has Forgiven Me
Key of C

C          G        F        G        C
He has forgiven me
F          C
My sins have been washed
G
From His memory
Am          F
By the blood of the Lamb
C          Am
Of Calvary
C          G        F        G        C
He has forgiven me

Ill Stand For Jesus
Key of D

I'll stand for Jesus
And let the world go by
I'll claim His promise
He will supply
We'll walk together
My Lord and I
I'll stand for Jesus
And let the world go by

I've Got A Revelation
Key of F

F          C
I've got a revelation of predestination
Bb
I've got a revelation
C
God is my Father
F
Tells me where I came from
C
Tells me where I'm going
F
And the gates of hell
Bb          F            C
Can never prevail against it

Its A Highway To Heaven
Key of D

It's a highway to Heaven
None shall walk up there
But the pure in heart
It's a highway to Heaven
Walking up the King's highway

I Will Give Him Glory
Key of G

C
I will give Him glory
I will give Him praises
I will shine His light
Deep into the night
I will give Him glory
I will give Him glory
I will sing Him praises
Every song I sing
I just want to bring
Glory to my King

Into The Chamber
Key of F

Into the chamber
Be free, Holy Spirit
Speak to me gently
As I close the door
Heavenly Lover
Let thy presence hover
Shekinah unending
Is all I long for

Father, we worship You in truth and spirit
Blessing and thanking You in our own way
Your heart I covet and Your will and purpose
Into submission I surrender this day

Now on my pathway the wine press is heavy
But bring forth only the best of the wine
So I press toward the mark
Of the prize of the high calling
To be part of that beautiful lady, the Bride

In His Time
Key of F

F              Gm          C        F
In His time, In His time
Gm7          C7               F            Cm7
He makes all things beautiful in His time
Bb7          Gm6
Lord, please show me ev'ry day
Am7            Dm7
As You're teaching me Your way
Gm7          C7
That You do just what You say
F
In His time
(Continued)
In Your time, In Your time
You make all things beautiful in Your time
Lord, my life to You I bring
May each song I have to sing
Be to You a lovely thing

541
And I Just Want To Thank You Lord
Key of F

And I just want to thank you Lord
For letting me hear Your Word
What have I done to deserve
The glory revealed in me
Thanks for that special night
When I saw Your glorious light
Came face to face with eternal life
And Lord, I thank Thee

542
Ill Say Yes, Lord, Yes
Key of F

I'll say, "Yes, Lord, Yes"
To Your will and to Your way
I'll say, "Yes, Lord, Yes"
I will trust You and obey
When Your spirit speaks to me
With my whole heart I'll agree
And my answer will be
"Yes, Lord, Yes"

543
I Will Praise The Lord
Key of F

F         Gm          C
I will praise the Lord
F         Gm          C
I will praise the Lord
Dm       F
No matter what tomorrow brings
Bb       F
Or what it has in store
Gm       C          F
I know I will praise the Lord

544
I Know Who Holds Tomorrow
Key of Bb

I don't know about tomorrow
I just live from day to day
I don't borrow from its sunshine
For its skies may turn to gray
I don't worry o'er the future
For I know what Jesus said
And today I'll walk beside him
For he knows what is ahead

CHORUS
Many things about tomorrow
I don't seem to understand
But I know who holds tomorrow
And I know who holds my hand

Ev'ry step is getting brighter
As the golden stairs I climb
Ev'ry burden's getting lighter
Ev'ry cloud is silver lined
There the sun is always shining
There no tear will dim the eye
At the ending of the rainbow
Where the mountains touch the sky

I don't know about tomorrow
It may bring me poverty
But the one who feeds the sparrow
Is the one who stands by me
And the path that be my portion
May be through the flame or flood
But His presence goes before me
And I'm covered with His blood

545
In The Presence Of Jehovah
Key of C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>Em7</th>
<th>A7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the presence of Jehovah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dm</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Almighty, Prince of Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Em7</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the presence of the King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the presence, my soul follows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After thee, Prince of Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troubles vanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearts are mended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the presence of the King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

546
In Moments Like These
Key of D

In moments like these
I sing out a song
I sing out a love song to Jesus
In moments like these
I lift up my hands
I lift up my hands to the Lord
Singing, "I love You, Lord"
Singing, "I love You, Lord"
Singing, "I love You, Lord"
"I love You"

547
I Just Came To Glorify
Key of F

I just came to glorify
To glorify Your name
I just came to glorify
To glorify Your name
There's no sweeter name I know
'I'll tell it, I'll tell it wherever I go
I'll glorify, glorify Your name

548
I Can Run Through A Troop
Key of G

I can run through a troop
And leap over a wall
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
He's my rock and my shield
He gives power to all
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Now I'm free from condemnation
Jesus is the rock of my salvation
I can run through a troop
And leap over a wall
Hallelujah, Hallelujah

549
I Love You, Lord
Key of G

I love you, Lord
And I lift my voice
To worship You
Oh, my soul, rejoice
Take joy, my King
In what You hear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound
In Your ear
550
I Feel The Pull
Key of G

At night I lay in bed
And I begin to cry
And my mind just fails
To know exactly why
I can't explain with tongue or pen
The Spirit's groaning's deep within
It must be God here in my soul
Cause I feel the pull

CHORUS
I feel the pull
I hear the call
And I know His Spirit's moving me
To give my all
He speaks to me
And I agree
Lord, please come and take control
I feel the pull

And I went to hear the Word
And with each line and phrase
He was drawing me to give
A higher praise
There's a deep call to the deep
Like a great magnet pulling me
I know for sure that I'll reach the goal
Cause I feel the pull

551
In The Garden
Key of G

I come to the Garden alone
While the dew is still on the roses
And the voice I hear
Falling on my ear
The Son of God discloses

CHORUS
And He walks with me
And He talks with me
And He tells me I am His own
And the joy we share
As we tarry there
None other has ever known

He speaks and the sound of His voice
Is so sweet
That the birds hush their singing
And the melody
That He gave to me
Within my heart is ringing

I'd stay in the Garden with Him
Though the night around me be falling
But He bids me go
Thru the Voice of Woe
His voice to me is calling

552
Its Jesus I Really Want To See
Key of G

CHORUS
It is Jesus I really want to see
It is Jesus I really want to see
The more I see of this world
The less it means to me
It is Jesus I really want to see

I've truly known the good life,
Filled with family and friends
I've been blessed with more than my share.
But in the heart of my heart
I know there's more for me,
So much more than this faded world I'm in.

I've been a lot of places,
And I've known the great and small.
I've seen the grand and noble works of man.
Yet with all of my good fortune
My heart is sinking still.
Oh, I just can't deny the longing there.

553
I Will Serve Thee
Key of D

I will serve Thee
Because I love Thee
You have given life to me
I was nothing until You found me
You have given life to me
Heartaches and broken pieces
Ruined lives are why You died on Calvary
Your touch is what I've longed for
You have given life to me

554
I Was Born To Be A Dwelling Place
Key of F

F         Bb      C         F         Dm
I was born to be a dwelling place
Bb                    C                     F
A home for the presence of the Lord
Bb         C        Dm                Bb
Let my life now be separated unto Thee
Gm                   C         F
That I might be what I was born to be

555
I Will Enter His Gates
Key of D

I will enter His gates
With thanksgiving in my heart
I will enter His courts with praise
I will say this is the day
That the Lord hath made
I will rejoice for He hath made me glad

He hath made me glad
He hath made me glad
I will rejoice for He hath made me glad
He hath made me glad
He hath made me glad
I will rejoice for He hath made me glad

556
I Cant Even Walk
Key of F

And I can't even walk
Without You holding my hand
The mountain's too high
And the valley's too wide
Down on my knees
Where I learn to stand
And I can't even walk
Without You holding my hand

557
I Claim The Blood
Key of F

I claim the Blood
Jesus shed on Calvary
Those precious blood stains
Were made there for you and me
For all our sins
All our sickness and our pain
When we need healing
We just claim
Those precious blood stains

558
Ill See You In The Rapture
Key of A

If we never meet again,
On this earth my precious friend
If to God you have been true
And lived above all sin
Then for us there'll be a greeting,
For there's going to be a meeting,
I'll see you in the rapture some sweet day.

(Continued)
CHORUS
I’ll see you in the rapture
I’ll see you in the rapture
I’ll see you at that meeting in the air
There with our blessed Savior
We’ll live and reign forever
I’ll see you in the rapture some sweet day.

To my loved ones let me say,
There will surely come a day
When the Lord will come again
And catch His Bride away
So get ready now to meet Him
And with ‘Hallelujah’ greet Him
I’ll see you in the rapture some sweet day.

559
I Won’t Walk Without Jesus
Key of D

CHORUS
I won’t walk without Jesus
I won’t talk without Jesus
I refuse to live one day as before
I won’t go without Jesus
It just ain’t so without Jesus
Everything that I would do
I just won’t do without the Lord

It used to be when I was sinnin’
Satan stood off somewhere grinnin’
All the pleasures of this world
They turned on me
Teardrops fell like rain fallin’
Then I heard my Savior callin’
If you can’t go on anymore
Just lean on me

A beggar was lame at the gate frettin’
All his life, he’d been regrettin’
Cause he never stood
Or walked on down the street
"Look on us", Peter did say
"Rise up and walk in the Name of the Lord"
And he leapt to his feet

560
I Stand In Awe Of You
Key of G

G                             Gmaj7
You are beautiful beyond description
C                             G
Too marvelous for words,
G                             GMAJ7
Too wonderful for comprehension,
C                             D
Like nothing ever seen or heard.
Em                          A
Who can grasp your infinite wisdom?
C                             D
Who can fathom the depth of your love?
G                             Gmaj7
You are beautiful beyond description,
C                             D
Majesty enthroned above.

CHORUS
G                             D                             C
I stand, I stand in awe of You
G                             D
I stand, I stand in awe of You
D                             G                             D                             B7
Holy God, in whom all praise is due
C                             D                             G
I stand in awe of You

561
I've Got My Mind Made Up
Key of F

CHORUS
I've got my mind made up
And my heart's fixed right
I'm going with Jesus all the way
I've got my mind made up
And my heart's fixed right
I'm going with Jesus all the way

Amazing Grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost but now am found
Was blind, but now I see

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed

Through many dangers, toils and snares
I have already come
"Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far
And grace will lead me home

When we've been there ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun
We've no less days to sing God's praise
Then when we first begun

Am I a soldier of the cross
A follower of the Lamb
And shall I fear to own His cause
Or blush to speak His Name

Must I be carried to the skies
On flow'ry beds of ease
While others fought to win the prize
And sailed through bloody seas

Are there no foes for me to face
Must I not stem the flood
Is this vile world a friend to grace
To help me on to God

Sure I must fight if I must reign
Increase my courage, Lord
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain
Supported by Thy Word

562
I Love You, My Lord
Key of F

F                             C
I love You, my Lord
Bb                          F
With all of my heart
Bb                              C
You're my everything
Am                             D
You're the reason I sing
Gm                             C
I love You, I love You, my Lord
563  
I Bless Your Name  
Key of D

D  
In prisoners chains  
G > D
With bleeding stripes  
Bm > E > A
Paul and Silas prayed that night  
D > G > D > Bm
And in their pain began to sing  
D > A
Their chains were loosed  
D
And they were free  
D > G > D
I bless Your name, I bless Your name  
Bm > E > A
I give You honor, give You praise  
D > G > D > Bm
You are the Life, the Truth, the Way  
D > A
D  
I bless Your name, I bless Your name  
D
Some midnight hour  
G > D
If you should find  
Bm > E > A
You're in a prison in your mind  
D
Reach out and praise,  
G > D > Bm
Defy those chains  
D > A > D
And they will fall in Jesus' Name  
D
We bless Your name  
G > D
We bless Your name  
Bm > E
We give You honor,  
A
Give You praise  
D > G
You are the Life,  
D > Bm
The Truth, the Way  
D > A
We bless Your name  
D
We bless Your name  
D
564  
In His Grip  
Key of C

In His grip of grace I rest  
Trust me not my righteousness  
He has heard my heart's request  
In His grip of grace I rest  

565  
When Our Lord Shall Come  
Key of G

When upon the clouds of heaven  
Christ shall come to earth again  
Will the world be glad to see Him  
When our Lord shall come again  
CHORUS
There'll be singing, there'll be shouting  
There'll be sorrow, there'll be pain  
There'll be weeping, there'll be praying  
When our Lord shall come again  
Will His coming bring rejoicing  
Or will it bring tears and pain  
Are you ready to receive Him  
When our Lord shall come again  
(Continued)
I'm not trying to find
Just some new frame of mind
That will change my old point of view,
For I've been through it all;
Deep inside nothing's changed - I'm not new.
I'm not seeking a gift or emotional lift,
But one thing I'm longing to do, is to
Lift up my cup and let You fill it up with just You.

I have searched all around in the husks that bound,
But I find no nourishment there;
Now my strength's almost gone
And I feel the pull of despair;
Yet my thirst drives me on and I stumble along
Over ground so barren and dry;
For the spring's just ahead Living Water!
"Lord, fill me," I cry

571
My Theophany
Key of F

One day I'm going to take a step
Toward my theophany
One day I'm going to take
Another step
Into my theophany
One day I know the final step
Is going to set me free
My theophany, I hear it calling me

Come up a little higher
Into the perfect Word
Come up a little higher
Into the agape love
Come up a little higher
Soar into the heavens
My theophany, I hear it calling me

572
Open Our Eyes, Lord
Key of C

Open our eyes, Lord
We want to see Jesus
To reach out and touch Him
And say that we love Him
Open our ears, Lord
And help us to listen
Open our eyes, Lord
We want to see Jesus

573
Open The Eyes Of My Heart, Lord
Key of D

D
Open the eyes of my heart, Lord
F#m
Open the eyes of my heart
G         Gm
I want to see You
D
I want to see You
(REPEAT)

F#m         G
To see You high and lifted up
F#m         A
Shining in the light of Your glory
F#m         G
Pour out Your pow'r and love
Em            A
As we sing holy, holy
G         Gm
I want to see You
D
I want to see You

574
Prisoner Of Love
Key of D

I'm a prisoner of love
A slave to the Master
I'll willingly toil
Through the heat and the cold
I seek no reward
In this world below
But payday will come
When the pearly gates unfold

575
Salvation
Key of F

There is no satisfaction outside salvation
(repeat)
Shout it out, loud and clear
(repeat)

In the sweet by and by
We shall meet on that beautiful shore
In the sweet by and by
We shall meet on that beautiful shore

576
The More That I Surrender
Key of F

The more that I surrender
The lighter my load
The more that I release my cares
The more You take control
The more that I can humble myself
The more you lift me up
And every day I live
Lord, I love You more

577
Think About His Love
Key of F

F
Think about His love
Bb
Think about His goodness
F
Think about His grace
C
That's brought us through
Bb         F
For as high as the Heavens above
Gm                Bb                       F   C
So great is the measure of our Father's love
Bb                      Bbm                   F
Great is the measure of our Father's love

578
The Longer I Serve Him
Key of G

The longer I serve Him
The sweeter He grows
The more that I love Him
More love He bestows
This day is like heaven
My heart overflows
The longer I serve Him
The sweeter He grows

579
The Anchor Holds
Key of F

The anchor holds
Though the ship is battered
The anchor holds
Though the sails are torn
I have fallen on my knees
As I faced the raging seas
The anchor holds
In spite of the storm
580  Theres Not One Hole In My Armor
Key of F

There's not one hole in my armor
Jesus covered me well
I'll never fall if I wear it all
Satan's darts cannot prevail

581  The Name Of Jesus
Key of C

The Name of Jesus
Is higher than all names
Just name a sickness or any problem
At the mention of that Name
They bow, they fall
The Name of Jesus
Is higher than them all

582  The Name Of The Lord
Key of F

Blessed be the Name of the Lord
Bb C
Blessed be the Name of the Lord
F Bb
Blessed be the Name of the Lord
C
Most high
F
Blessed be the Name of the Lord
Bb C
Blessed be the Name of the Lord
F Bb
Blessed be the Name of the Lord
C F
Most high
(B)Bb (F)
The Name of the Lord is a strong tower
(C)C F
The righteous run into it and they are saved
(REPEAT)

583  The Only Real Peace
Key of D

The only real peace that I have
Dear Lord is in You
The only real peace that I have
Dear Lord is in You
With all life's frustrations
I need You I know I do
The only real peace that I have
Dear Lord is in You

584  Victory Is Mine
Key of G

Victory is mine
Victory is mine
Victory today is mine
I told Satan
To get thee behind
Victory today is mine
(Happiness is mine)
(Joy is mine)
(Salvation is mine)
(Healing is mine)

When I got up this morning
I didn't have a doubt
I knew that the Lord would bring me out
I got down on my knees
And said, "Lord, if You please"
I rose up shouting, praising victory

585  When I Look Into Your Holiness
Key of C

When I look into Your holiness
C Em7 F
When I gaze into Your loveliness
Em7
When all things that surround become
F Dm7 G
Shadows in the light of You
C
When I found the joy
F
Of reaching your heart
C Em7
When my will becomes enthroned
F
In Your love
Em7
When all things that surround become
F Dm7 G
Shadows in the light of You

CHORUS
F G Em7 Am
I worship You, I worship You
Dm7 G C C7
The reason I live is to worship You
F G Em7 Am
I worship You, I worship You
Dm7 G C
The reason I live is to worship You

586  We Are Standing On Holy Ground
Key of D

We are standing on holy ground
And I know that there are angels all around
Let us praise Jesus now
We are standing in His presence
On holy ground

587  What A Lovely, Lovely Name
Key of D

What a lovely, lovely Name
The Name of Jesus
What a lovely, lovely Name
The Name I love
What a lovely, lovely Name
The Name of Jesus
What a lovely, lovely, lovely, lovely Name
We Exalt Thee
Key of D

D   G       A
For Thou, O Lord
D                   Bm
Art high above all the earth
G   A   D
Thou are exalted far above all gods
D   A
We exalt Thee, we exalt Thee
G   A   D
We exalt Thee, Oh Lord
D                   A
We exalt Thee, we exalt Thee
G   A   D
We exalt Thee, Oh Lord

With My Faith
Key of D

With my faith, I reach for You
With my faith, I will touch You
My miracle, I will receive
And I know that I will never be the same

We Fall Down
Key of D

D
We fall down
A                   Bm
We lay our crown
G   A
At the feet of Jesus
D                   A
The greatness of
A                   Bm
Mercy and Love
G   A
At the feet of Jesus

CHORUS
G   A
We cry Holy, Holy, Holy
G   A
We cry Holy, Holy, Holy
G   A
We cry Holy, Holy, Holy
D
Is the Lamb
D
No more fears
A                   Bm
You've dried our tears
G                   A
At the feet of Jesus
D
Grace abounds
A                   Bm
To all who've found
G                   A
The feet of Jesus

Worthy Is The Lamb
Key of G

G   C   D   G
Thank you for the cross, Lord
C   D   G
Thank you for the price You paid
D   Bm   Em
Bearing all my sin and shame
D   C   G
In love You came
Am7   G   D
And gave Amazing Grace
G   C   D   G
Thank you for this love, Lord
D   C   G
Thank you for the nail pierced hands
D   C   G
Washed me in your cleansing flow
D                   C
Now all I know
A                   Am7   G   D
Your forgiveness and embrace

CHORUS
G   A
Worthy is the Lamb
Am7   G   C
Seated on the throne
D   C   G   C
Crown You now with many crowns
Am7   D
You reign victorious
D   C
High and lifted up
Am7   G   C
Jesus, son of God
D   C   G   C   D
The darling of Heaven crucified
G
Worthy is the Lamb

You Are My Hiding Place
Key of Am

Am   Dm
You are my hiding place
G   C
You always fill my heart
F   Dm
With songs of deliverance
E
Whenever I am afraid
Am   Dm
I will trust in You
Dm   G   C
I will trust in You
F                   Dm
Let the weak say I am strong
E
In the strength of the Lord
Am
I will trust in You
593  
**You Are My All In All**  
Key of F  

F        C                          Dm  
You are my strength when I am weak  
F        Bb  
You are the treasure that I seek  
F                    C                           Dm  
You are my all in all  
F        C                           Dm  
Seeking You as a precious jewel  
F        Bb  
I want the Holy Ghost to rule  
F                    C                           Dm  
You are my all in all  

**CHORUS**  
F        C                          Dm        F  
Jesus, Lamb of God  
Bb        F        C        F    F        C  
Worthy is your name  
Bb        F        C        F    F        C  
Worthy is your name  
F        C                          Dm  
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame  
F        Bb  
Rising again I bless Your name  
F                    C                           Dm  
You are my all in all  
F        C                          Dm  
When I fall down, You lift me up  
F        Bb  
When I am dry, You fill my cup  
F                    C                           Dm  
You are my all in all  

594  
**You Are My King**  
Key of D  

D        G        D        A  
I'm forgiven because You were forsaken  
D        G        Em        A  
I'm accepted You were condemned  
D        G        D        A  
I'm alive and well Your spirit is within me  
G        A        D  
Because You died and rose again  
D        G  
Amazing love, how can it be  
D        G        A        G  
That You, my King would die for me  
D        G  
Amazing love, I know it's true  
D        A        G  
It's my joy to honor You  
G        A        D        G  
In all I do I honor You  

595  
**Amen, Praise The Lord**  
Key of F  

Amen, Praise the Lord  
Amen, Praise the Lord  
Glory Hallelujah, Praise the Lord  
Let's lift our hands and worship Him  
Praise the Lord  

I am the way, the truth and the life  
I am the way, the truth and the life  
No man cometh unto the Father, but by Me  
Let's lift our hands  
And worship Him  
Praise the Lord  

596  
**At The Rising Of The Sun**  
Key of A  

At the rising of the sun  
To the going down of the same  
The Name of the Lord shall be praised  

597  
**All Is Well**  
Key of G  

All is well, all is well  
We have heard the message "Shalom"  
All is well  
There is a place of perfect rest  
Behind the inner veil  
So rest, little Bride, rest  
For all is well  

598  
**Hes Alive And Well**  
Key of A  

He's alive and well  
Living in me to tell  
The world that he is the same  
He's the same Yesterday, Today and Forever  
Jesus is alive and well  

599  
**All I Need**  
Key of F  

F  
Jesus Christ is made to me  
C                          F  
All I need, all I need  
F        C        F  
He alone is all my plea  
F        C        F  
He is all I need  

**CHORUS**  
Wisdom, righteousness and power  
G7        F  
Holiness for evermore  
Bb        F                          Dm  
My redemption full and sure  
F        C        F  
He is all I need  

Jesus is my all in all  
All I need, all I need  
While He keeps I cannot fall  
He is all I need  

He redeemed me when He died  
All I need, all I need  
I with Him was crucified  
He is all I need  

Glory, Glory to the Lamb  
All I need, all I need  
By His Spirit sealed I am  
He is all I need  

600  
**Blessed Be The Lord God Almighty**  
Key of Bb  

Father in Heaven, how we love You  
We lift Your name in all the earth  
May Your kingdom  
Be established in our praises  
As Your people  
Declare Your mighty works  
(Continued)
CHORUS
Bb Dm Eb Cm
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
F Bb
Who was, and is, and is to come
Dm Eb Cm
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
F Bb
Who reigns forever more

Oh God, most Holy, we adore You
We lay our all before Your throne
May the fragrance
Of Your presence be about us
As we purpose to worship You alone

601
Come Away, My Love
Key of F

F Gm C
Come away, my love
F Gm C
Come away, my love
Bb C
I've been waiting for this day
Bb C
When I could give to you My name
Bb C F
Eternity awaits us come away

602
Coming Soon
Key of F

Coming soon
Jesus in all His glory
Not just a Savior
But a reigning King
Coming soon
And His Bride will witness
Oh, get ready
For He is coming soon

603
Change My Heart, Oh God
Key of C

CHORUS
C F G
Change my heart, oh God
C Am
Make it ever true
Dm G
Change my heart, oh God
C
May I be like you

C F G
You are the potter
C Am
I am the clay
D
Mold me and make me
G
This is what I pray

604
Day By Day
Key of D

Day by day and with each passing moment
Strength I find to meet my trials here
Trust in my Father's wise bestowment
I've no cause for worry or for fear
He whose heart is kind beyond all measure
Gives unto each day what He deems best
Lovingly, its part of pain and pleasure
Mingling toil with peace and rest
(Continued)
606
Everybody Ought To Know
Key of F

F
Everybody ought to know
D7
Everybody ought to know
Gm
Everybody ought to know
C
F
Who Jesus is
(repeat)
He's the Lily of the Valley
He's the Bright and Morning Star
He's the Fairest of Ten Thousand
Everybody ought to know

F
Everybody ought to tell
D7
Everybody ought to tell
Gm
Everybody ought to tell
C
F
What Jesus did
(repeat)
He's the One who died to save me
He's the One who set me free
He's the One who sealed my pardon
On the Cross of Calvary

607
Elijah's God
Key of C

He's here
Elijah's God is with us today
He's here
To will and do whatever we say
Behold, the Bride of Christ in full array
He's here
Elijah's God is here

608
El Shaddai
Key of F

CHORUS
F
El Shaddai, El Shaddai
Bb
El Elyon Na Adonai
Eb
A7
Age to age, you're still the same
Dm
D
By the power of the Name
Gm
C7
El Shaddai, El Shaddai
F
Bb
Erekamka Na Adonai
Eb
C
F
We will praise and lift You high, El Shaddai

F
Gm
C
Through Your love and through the ram
Bb
You saved the son of Abraham
Eb
A7
And by the power of Your hand
Dm
D
Turned the sea into dry land
Gm
C
To the outcast on her knees
F
Bb
You were the God who really sees
Eb
C
Dm
D
And by Your might You set Your children free
(Continued)

F
Gm
C
Through the years You made it clear
F
Bb
That the time of Christ was near
Eb
A7
Though the people failed to see
Dm
D
What Messiah ought to be
Gm
C
Though Your Word contained the plan
F
Bb
They just could not understand
Eb
C
Your most awesome work was done
Dm
D
Through the frailty of Your Son

609
Give Thanks
Key of F

F
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Dm
Am
Give thanks to the Holy One
Bb
F
Give thanks because He's given
Eb
C7
Jesus Christ, His son
(repeat)
Am
Dm7
Gm
And now let the weak say I am strong
C7
F
Let the poor say I am rich
Dm
Eb
C7
Because of what the Lord has done for us
(repeat)
F
Give Thanks

610
God Rich In Mercy
Key of F

This world was lost and so undone,
Just look at what sin had done;
Believing the lie that Satan
Told to Eve that day,
Throwing this world in total despair
In east of Eden no longer to dwell.
Now they can see, driven from God,
What sin has done.

CHORUS
F
God rich in mercy, God rich in mercy
Bb
F
God rich in grace, God rich in love
C
F
Sent us His best from Heaven above
Bb
C
Saying to all of man today
F
God rich in mercy

A prophet, God sent to restore His Word
As it's recorded in Malachi 4,
Behold, I will send to you Elijah before that day.
What's been destroyed I will restore,
Proving to man, God keep His Word.
Now they can see what I've revealed,
I'm rich in mercy.
611
Have Faith In God
Key of F

F G C
Have faith in God
Gm C F
Have faith in God
F C F
Have faith in God

612
Higher, Higher
Key of D

Higher, higher
Higher, Higher, Higher
Lift Jesus Higher
(repeat)
Lower, Lower
Lower, Lower, Lower
Lower, Lower
Stomp Satan Lower
(repeat)
Cast Your Burdens
Unto Jesus
For He cares
For you
(repeat)

613
Hallelujah, We Praise Your Name
Key of F

F C C#dim
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Bb C
Oh Lord, we praise Your name
F C C#dim
All the glory, all the praise
Gm C F
Oh Lord, we praise Your name

614
How Beautiful Heaven Must Be
Key of F

We read of a place that's called Heaven
It's made for the pure and the free
These truths in God’s Word He hath given
How beautiful Heaven must be

CHORUS
How beautiful Heaven must be
Sweet home of the happy and free
Fair haven of rest for the weary
How beautiful Heaven must be

In Heaven no drooping nor pining
No wishing for elsewhere to be
God’s light is forever there shining
How beautiful Heaven must be

Pure waters of life there are flowing
And all who drink may be free
Rare jewels of splendor are glowing
How beautiful Heaven must be

The angels so sweetly are singing
Up there by the beautiful sea
Sweet chords from their gold harps are ringing
How beautiful Heaven must be

615
He Is Here
Key of C

He is here - Hallelujah
He is here - Amen
He is here - Holy, Holy
I will bless His Holy Name
He is here - Listen closely
Hear Him calling out your name
He is here - You can touch him
You will never be the same

616
He Keeps Me Singing
Key of G

G A
There's within my heart a melody
Jesus whispers sweet and low
A
Fear not, I am with thee, peace, be still
In all of life's ebb and flow

CHORUS
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Sweetest Name I know
D7
A
Fills my every longing
Keeps me singing as I go
All my life was wrecked by sin and strive
Discord filled my heart with pain
Jesus swept across the broken strings
Stirred the slumbering chords again
Feasting on the riches of His grace
Resting 'neath His sheltering wing
Always looking to His gracious face
That is why I shout and sing
Though sometimes He leads
Through waters deep
Trials fall across the way
Though sometimes the path
Seems rough and steep
See His footprints all the way
**617**

**His Truth Is Marching On**

Key of Bb

Mine eyes have seen the glory
Of the coming of the Lord
Revealed by the Prophet of Malachi Four
The Seals were opened and the Word restored
His Truth is marching on

CHORUS

Glory, Glory, Hallelujah
Glory, Glory, Hallelujah
Glory, Glory, Hallelujah
His Truth is marching on

This age is quickly ending
And time is running out
The Bride's been quickened
By the Voice of the shout
She's heard the Prophet's Message
And placed it in her heart
His Truth is marching on

The Truth that lives inside us
Will never turn away
Through the trials of this life
And the pressures of this day
We will never compromise
His Truth is marching on

The Bride is now in training
To speak the right Word
She seen the Voice quicken
In the tapes she has heard
Soon she'll speak the Word
Resurrection confirmed
His Truth is marching on

The rapture is inside us
It's the changing by the Voice
It's resurrection power
That makes the Bride rejoice
Your Theophany's appearing
His Truth is marching on

The groom is almost ready
To call His sweetheart home
Where she'll live with Him forever
She'll never be alone
Everything is ready
He is rising for His throne
To call His Truth home

---

**618**

**He Is Exalted**

Key of F

He is exalted,
F/A
The King is exalted on high
C/E
I will praise Him
F
He is exalted, forever exalted
Bb C7 Bb C D
And I will praise His name

Gm Dm/F C/E
He is the Lord
F Am Bb F/A
Forever His truth shall reign
Gm Dm/F C/E
Heaven and earth
F Am Bb F/A
Rejoice in His Holy name
Gm Bb/F Bb7 Bb/C F
He is exalted, the King is exalted on high

---

**619**

**Heaven Came Down**

Key of F

O what a wonderful, wonderful day
Day I will never forget
After I'd wandered in darkness away
Jesus, my Savior I met
O what a tender, compassionate friend
He met the need of my heart
Shadows dispelling, with joy I am telling
He made all the darkness depart

CHORUS

F Dm C F
Heaven came down and glory filled my soul
F Dm C F
When at the cross the Savior made me whole
Gm
My sins were washed away
F Am Dm
And my night was turned to day
F Dm C F
Heaven came down and glory filled my soul

Born of the Spirit with life from above
Into God's family divine
Justified fully thru Calvary's love
O what a standing is mine
And the transaction so quickly was made
When as a sinner I came
Took of the offer, of grace He did proffer,
He saved me
O praise His dear name

Now I've a hope that will surely endure
After the passing of time
I have a future in heaven for sure
There in those mansions sublime
And it's because of that wonderful day
When at the cross I believed
Riches eternal and blessings supernal
From His precious hand I received

---

**620**

**He Lives**

Key of G

I serve a risen Savior
He's in the world today
I know that He is living
Whatever men may say
I see His hand of mercy
I hear His voice of cheer
And just the time I need Him
He's always near

CHORUS

He lives, He lives
Christ Jesus lives today
He walks with me
And talks with me along life's narrow way
He lives, He lives
B
Salvation to impart
E A
You ask me how I know He lives
G D G
He lives within my heart

In all the world around me
I see His loving care
And tho' my heart grows weary
I never will despair
I know that He is leading
Thro' all the stormy blast
The day of His appearing
Will come at last

Rejoice, rejoice, O Christian
Lift up Your voice and sing
Eternal Hallelujahs
To Jesus Christ the King
The hope of all who seek Him
The help of all who find
None other is so loving
So good and kind
621  
I Am The God That Healeth Thee  
Key of F

F   Am  I am the God that healeth thee  
Bb  C  F  Dm  I am the Lord your healer
Gm  Gm7  I sent My Word and healed your disease  
C  F  I am the Lord your healer

You are the God that healeth me
You are the Lord my healer
You sent Your Word and healed my disease
You are the Lord my keeper

I am the God that keepeth thee
I am the Lord your keeper
I sent My Word and met all your needs
I am the Lord your keeper

You are the God that keepeth me
You are the Lord my keeper
You sent Your Word and met all your needs
You are the Lord my keeper

622  
Ill Witness For Jesus  
Key of F

I'll witness for Jesus
Whatever the cost
I'll speak of His glory
He won on the cross
He is my redeemer
He's forgiven my sins
I'll witness for Jesus
Through Him life begins

While on that dark road
He let me see
His light eternal
That ransomed me
He set me free
I'll witness for Jesus
And His goodness to me

623  
I Love You With The Love Of The Lord  
Key of F

Yes, I love you
With the love of the Lord
Yes, I love you
With the love of the Lord
I can see in you
The glory of the Lord
Yes, I love you
With the love of the Lord

624  
I Love To Praise Him  
Key of D

I love to praise Him
I love to praise Him
I love to praise Him
And lift up His Holy name

CHORUS
Singing Hallelujah
Singing Hallelujah
Singing Hallelujah
Unto Jesus Our Lord
We exalt Him on high

I love to worship Him
I love to worship Him
I love to worship Him
And lift up His Holy name

(Continued)
626
Id Rather Have Jesus
Key of C

I'd rather have Jesus
Than silver or gold
I'd rather be His
Than have riches untold
I'd rather have Jesus
Than houses or lands
I'd rather be led
By His nail-pierced hand

CHORUS
Than to be the King of a vast domain
And be held in sin's dread sway
I'd rather have Jesus than anything
This world affords today

I'd rather have Jesus
Than men's applause
I'd rather be faithful
To His dear cause
I'd rather have Jesus
Than worldwide fame
I'd rather be true to His Holy name
And let Him lead

627
I Know The Master Of The Wind
Key of A

My boat of life sails on a troubled sea
Whenever there's a wind in my sail
But I have a friend who watches over me
When the breeze turns into a gale.

CHORUS
I know the Master of the wind
I know the Maker of the rain
He can calm the storm
And make the sun shine again

Sometimes I soar like an eagle through the sky
Above the peaks my soul can be found
An unexpected storm may drive me from the heights
Brings me low, but never brings me down.

628
Jobs God Is True
Key of D

I can feel the hand of Satan
As the tempter pressed me sore
He has been before the Father
Asking leave to tempt me more

CHORUS
Tho God slay me, yet I'll trust Him
I will then come forth as gold
And I know that He's still livin'
For I feel Him in my soul

I can hear the Father grant it
Saying do not touch his life
Tho you crush him, he'll not falter
He will rise above the strife

Though I struggle, I'll not stagger
By His grace, I'll make it through
For His grace is all sufficient
And I know that God is true

When I have looked all around me
And His face I cannot see
Then I know that through the lattice
He beholdeth even me

629
Jesus, Use Me
Key of F

Dear Lord, I'll be a witness
If you will help my weakness
I know that I'm not worthy
Lord of Thee
By eyes of faith I see Thee
Upon the cross of Calv'ry
Dear Lord, I cry, "Let me thy servant be"

CHORUS
Jesus, use me
And O Lord, don't refuse me
For surely there's a work
That I can do
And even tho it's humble
Help my will to crumble
Tho the cost be great
I'll work for you

I'll stand for Thee, dear Jesus
Tho death may come my way
I'll spread the gospel to the fallen here
But if it be thy will, Lord
To go across the sea
Lord, help me to be willing to say yes

He's the Lily of the Valley
The Bright and Morning Star
He's the Fairest of Ten Thousand to my soul
He's the beautiful Rose of Sharon
He's all the world to me
But best of all, He is my coming King

630
Jesus Is Here
Key of C

Jesus is here
Jesus is here
I feel His presence
I know He is near
His glory revealed
Bringing power and healing
Reach out and touch Him
For Jesus is here

CHORUS
Cm
Joshua fought the battle of Jericho,
G                  Cm
Jericho, Jericho
Joshua fought the battle of Jericho
G            Cm
And the walls came tumbling down

Cm
You may talk about your men of Gideon
G
You may talk about your men of Saul
Cm
But there's none like good old Joshua
G        Cm
At the battle of Jericho

Cm
Up to the walls of Jericho
He marched with spear in hand
"Go blow them ram-horns," Joshua cried
"Cause the battle is in my hand"

Then the lamb ram sheep horns began to blow
The trumpets began to sound
Joshua commanded the children to shout
And the walls came tumbling down
632
Jehovah Jirah
Key of Bb

Bb                          Dm
Jehovah Jirah, my provider
Eb                          Cm   F
You are more than enough for me
Bb                            Dm
Jehovah Rapha, You are my healer
Eb                          Cm    F
By Your stripes, I am set free
Gm                          Dm
Jehovah Shammah, You are with me
Eb              Cm           F
You supply all of my needs
Eb              Cm           F
You are more than enough,
Dm                          Gm
More than enough
Eb              F            Bb
You are more than enough for me

633
Just Beyond The Veil
Key of D

Just beyond the veil
I long to see Your face
Just to see Your beauty there
Just beyond the veil
You're the Prince of Peace
You're the Prince of Peace
You're the Prince of Peace
You're the Prince of Peace
Beautiful You are
Beautiful You are
Beautiful You are
Beautiful You are

634
Jesus, You Are All The World To Me
Key of G

Jesus, You are all the world to me
Without Your love I wouldn't want to be
You gave Your love so I might live
And now my heart to You I give
Jesus, You are all the world to me

635
Lets Just Praise The Lord
Key of D

Let's just praise the Lord
Praise the Lord
Let's just lift our hands toward Heaven
And praise the Lord
Let's just praise the Lord
Praise the Lord
Let's just lift our hands toward Heaven
And praise the Lord

636
Lead Me, Lord
Key of D

D                          G              D
Lead me, Lord, I will follow
G                          A
Lead me, Lord, I will go
Bm                      G
You have called me, I will answer
D                          A         D
Lead me, Lord, I will go

637
Lord, I Need You Right Now
Key of G

Lord, I need You right now
Lord, I need You right now
I want all of my life
In Your keeping somehow
Lord, I need You right now

638
Lord, I Lift Your Name On High
Key of G

Lord, I lift Your name on high
C                          D       C       G
Lord, I love to sing Your praises
C                          D       C       G
I'm so glad You're in my life
C                          D
I'm so glad You came to save us

G                          C       D
You came from Heaven to earth
C                          G
To show the way
C                          D
From the earth to the cross
C                          G
My debts to pay
C                          D
From the cross to the grave
Bm                          C
From the grave to the sky
D                          G
Lord, I lift Your name on high

639
Let Me Walk With You, Jesus
Key of F

I have been on the mountain with Jesus
I have been in the valley so low
But never one time has He failed me
When to Him with my troubles I would go

CHORUS
So let me walk with You, Jesus
Don't ever leave me alone
For without You, I could never
No never make Heaven my home

If I had all the wealth in the whole world
If I had all that money could buy
And I had not the love of my Savior
I would rather be dead than alive

Jesus found me when I was so lonely
He found me when I was so blue
Jesus found me when no one would help me
I was alone and knew not what to do
640  Majesty
Key of G

Majesty, worship His majesty
Unto Jesus, be glory, honor and praise
Majesty, kingdom authority
Flow from His throne unto His own
His anthem raise
So exalt, lift up on high
The Name of Jesus
Magnify, come glorify
Christ Jesus the King
Majesty, worship His majesty
Jesus, who died, now glorified
King of all Kings

641  Mansion Over The Hilltop
Key of C

I'm satisfied with
Just a cottage below
A little silver and a little gold
But in that city
Where the ransomed will shine
I want a gold one
That's silver lined

CHORUS
I've got a mansion
Just over the hilltop
In that bright land where
We'll never grow old
And some day yonder
We will never more wander
But walk on streets that
Are purest gold

Tho' often tempted.
Tormented and tested
And like the Prophet
My pillow a stone
And tho I find here
No permanent dwelling
I know He'll give me
A mansion my own

Don't think me poor or
Deserted or lonely
I'm not discouraged
I'm heaven bound
I'm just a pilgrim
In search of that city
I want a mansion
A harp and a crown

642  My Peace
Key of D

D F#m Em A
My peace I give unto you
D F#m Em A
It's a peace that the world cannot give
G Em
It's a peace that the world
F#m Bm
Cannot understand
G A F# Bm
Peace to know, peace to live
Maj Em A
My peace I give unto you

My love I give unto you
It's a love that the world cannot give
It's a love that the world
Cannot understand
Love to know, love to live
My love I give unto you

643  My Redeemer Is Faithful And True
Key of C

C F G C
My Redeemer is faithful and true
F G D C
Everything He has said He will do
F E Am F
Every morning His mercies are new
Dm G C
My Redeemer is faithful and true

644  No Condemnation
Key of F

There is therefore
Now no condemnation
To those who are in Christ Jesus
There is therefore
Now no condemnation
To those who are in Christ Jesus
For the law of the spirit of life in Christ
Jesus has set me free
From the law of sin and death
There is therefore
Now no condemnation
To those who are in Christ Jesus

645  Name Of The Lord
Key of F

The Name of the Lord
Is a strong and mighty tower
The Name of the Lord
Is a refuge for my soul
The Name of the Lord
Is a pillar I can lean on
The Righteous run into the
Name of the Lord
The Righteous run into the
Name of the Lord

646  Not By Might
Key of D

D
No, not by might, nor even power
G
But by Your spirit, Oh Lord
D
Healer of hearts, binder of wounds
G A D
Lives that are lost restored
G D
Flow through this land 'til every man
G A
Praises Your name once more

647  Oh Lord, You're Beautiful
Key of D

D G D A
Oh Lord, You're beautiful
D G A
Your face is all I seek
D Bm A F# Bb G A D
And when Your eyes are on this child
Em A G D
Your grace abounds to me
D G D A
Oh Lord, please light the fire
D G A
That once burned bright and clear
Bm F# Bb G A D
Replace the lamp of my first love
Em A G D
That burns with holy fear

(Continued)
D    G    D/F#   Em  D
I want to take Your Word
A/C#  A  D
And shine it all around
G    E/A#   A
But help me first just to live it, Lord
D  D/F#   Em
And when I'm doing fine
D  F#7                      Bm
Help me to never seek the crown
D/A       G            D/F#   Em   A7    Dsus   D
For my reward is giving praise to You

648  Our God Reigns
Key of Bb
How lovely on the mountains
Are the feet of Him
Who brings good news, Good news
Announcing peace
Proclaiming news of happiness
Our God reigns, Our God reigns
Our God reigns, our God reigns
Our God reigns, Our God reigns
It was our sin and grief
That bruised and wounded Him
It was our sin
That brought Him down
When we like sheep
Had gone astray
Our shepherd came
And on His shoulders
He bore our shame
On His shoulders, on His shoulders
On His shoulders, He bore our shame
Up from the tomb
He rose with grace and majesty
He is alive, He is alive
God loves us so
See here His hands, His feet, His side
Yes, we know, He is alive
He is alive, He is alive
He is alive, He is alive

649  We Are The Circumcision
Key of G
For we are the circumcision
We worship God in the spirit
And rejoice in Christ Jesus
And have no confidence in the flesh
And rejoice in Christ Jesus
And have no confidence in the flesh

650  Springs Of Living Water
Key of G
I thirsted in the barren land
Of sin and shame
And nothing satisfying there I found
But to the blessed cross of Christ
One day I came
Where springs of living water did abound
CHORUS
Drinking at the springs of living water
Happy now am I, my soul they satisfy
Drinking at the springs of living water
O wonderful and bountiful supply

(Continued)
653
See The Bright Light Shine
Key of C

There's a light in the window
Shining there before me
Someone's standing at the open door
I can see the crystal river
Lord, I must be near forever
And I've never been this homesick before

CHORUS
See the bright light shine
It's just about home time
I can see my Father standing
At the door
This old world's been a wilderness
And I'm ready for deliverance
I have never been this homesick before

I can see the family gather
Each face they're all familiar
No one will be feeble any more
Oh, my lonesome heart is crying
I feel to spread my wings for flying
Lord, I've never been this homesick before

What a day that will be
Each saint in victory
Walking thru those gates forevemore
As we greet one anther
Every sister, every brother
Lord, I've never been this homesick before

654
Spring Up, O Well
Key of F

I've got a river of life flowing out from me;
Makes the lame to walk and the blind to see.
Opens prison doors, sets the captives free,
I've got a river of life flowing out from me.

Spring up, O well; within my soul
Spring up, O well; and overflow
Spring up, O well; flow out through me
Spring up, O well; and set us free

655
Sweet, Sweet Anointing
Key of Bb

Bb  Eb  Bb
Sweet, sweet anointing
F
Flowing down to make me clean
D  Gm  Eb  Bb
Like a mighty rushing stream
Eb  Bb  Gm
Sweet, sweet anointing
F
Pouring out the oil and wine
Bb
All over me

656
The Victory
Key of D

God has given us the victory
God has given us the victory
By the Word I saw the light
And by the power of His might
God has given us the victory
The victory, the victory
God has given us the victory
The victory, the victory
God has given us victory

(Peace of mind . . .)
(Ovemwhelming joy . . .)

657
Turn My Heart
Key of D

Turn my heart, O Lord
Like rivers of water
Turn my heart, O Lord
By your hand
'Til my whole life flows
In the river of Your spirit
And my name brings honor to the Lamb

Lord, I surrender to Your work in me
I rest my life within Your loving hands

658
Thy Word
Key of F

CHORUS
F  C  F
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet
Bb  C  F
And a light unto my path
(repeat)
C  Gm
When I feel afraid
Dm  Am
I think I've lost my way
Bb  C  Bb  F
Still You're there right beside me
C  Gm
Nothing shall I fear
Dm  Am
As long as You are near
Bb  C  D  C
Please be near me unto the end
C  Gm
I will not forget
Dm  Am
Your love for me and yet
Bb  C  Bb  F
My heart forever is wandering
C  Gm
Jesus be my guide
Dm  Am
And hold me to Your side
Bb  C  D  C
And I will love You unto the end

659
Take Up Your Cross
Key of F

Take up your cross
And follow Jesus
Take up your cross everyday
Don’t be ashamed
To say that you know Him
Count the cost
Take up your cross
And follow Him

660
Take My Life, Lord
Key of D

D  F#m  Bm  F#m
Take my life, Lord
G  A  G  A
Be glorified, be glorified
D  F#m  Bm  F#m
Take my life, Lord
G  A  D
Be glorified today
661 Trust In The Lord
Key of G

G Trust in the Lord with all thine heart
Em And lean not unto thine own understanding
G In all thy ways acknowledge Him
C And He shall direct thy paths
G Be not wise in thine own eyes
C D G Fear the Lord and depart from evil

662 The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power
Key of F

It reaches to the highest mountains
It flows to the lowest valley
The blood that's been shed
From day to day
It will never lose its power

663 The Steadfast Love
Key of D

D The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases
G A His mercies never come to an end
D G A They are new every morning
F#m New every morning
Em A D Bm Great is thy faithfulness, Oh God
G A D Great is thy faithfulness

664 Through It All
Key of F

I've had many tears and sorrows
I've had questions for tomorrow
And there were times
I didn't know right from wrong
But in every situation
God gave me blessed consolation
That my trials come to only
Make me strong

CHORUS
Through it all, through it all
I've learned to trust in Jesus
I've learned to trust in God
Through it all, through it all
I've learned to depend upon His Word

I've been a lot of places
And I've seen a lot of faces
There were times
When I felt so all alone
But in my lonely hours
Those precious lonely hours
Jesus let me know that I was His own

I thank God for the mountains
And I thank Him for the valleys
I thank Him for the storms
He brought me through
For if I never had a problem
I'd never know
That God could solve them
I'd never know
What faith in His word could do

665 The Lighthouse
Key of D

There's a lighthouse on the hillside
That over looks life's sea
When I'm tossed
It sends out a light
That I might see
And the light that shines
In darkness now
Will safely lead us o'er
If it wasn't for the lighthouse
My ship would be no more

CHORUS
And I thank God for the lighthouse
I owe my life to Him
For Jesus is the lighthouse
And from the rocks of sin
He has shown a light around me
That I could clearly see
If it wasn't for the lighthouse
Where would this ship be

Everybody that lives around us
Says tear that lighthouse down
The big ships
Don't sail this way anymore
There's no use of it
Standing round
Then my mind goes back
To that stormy night
When just in time, I saw the light
Yes, the light from that old lighthouse
That stands there on the hill

666 Unclouded Day
Key of F

Oh, they tell me of a home
Far beyond the skies
Oh, they tell me of a home
Far away
Oh, they tell me of a home
Where no storm clouds rise
Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day

CHORUS
Oh, the land of cloudless day
Oh, the land of an unclouded sky
Oh, they tell me of a home
Where no storm clouds rise
Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day

Oh, they tell me of a home
Where my friends have gone
Oh, they tell me of that land far away
Where the tree of life in eternal bloom
Sheds its fragrance
Through the unclouded day

Oh, they tell me of the King
In His beauty there
And they tell me
That mine eyes shall behold
Where He sits on the throne
That is whiter than snow
In the city that is made of gold

Oh, they tell me that He smiles
On His children there
And His smile drives their sorrows
All away
And they tell me that no tears
Ever come again
In that lovely land of unclouded day
Victory, Through Our God
Key of Cm

Cm G7
Through our God we shall do valiantly
Cm
It is He who will tread down our enemies
G7
We'll sing and shout His victory
Cm
Christ is King
Bb Eb
For God has won the victory
Fm Cm
And set His people free
Bb Eb
His word has slain the enemy
Fm G
The earth shall stand and see that...
(repeat song 2x)
Cm G7
Through our God we shall do valiantly
Cm
It is He who will tread down our enemies
G7
We'll sing and shout His victory
Cm
Christ is King
G7 Cm
Christ is King
G7 Cm
Christ is King

Worthy, You Are Worthy
Key of F

F C
Worthy, You are worthly
Bb C
King of Kings, Lord of Lords
F
You are worthy
C
Worthy, You are worthly
Bb C
King of Kings, Lord of Lords
F
I worship You
(Holy . . .)
(Jesus . . .)
(I love You . . .)

We Are Climbing Jacob's Ladder
Key of C

We are climbing Jacob's ladder
We are climbing Jacob's ladder
Soldiers of the cross
(Every round goes higher, higher)
(Each day brings me one round higher)
(If you love Him, why not serve Him)

Wedding Supper Call
Key of F

Eliezer brought Rebekah
To be at her Isaac's side
On the camel train
That came from far away
They were married in the evening
She was such a lovely bride
For her wedding garments
Were in full array
(Continued)

CHORUS
Oh, get ready, the evening's almost done
The Spirit and the Bride are saying, "Come"
There's to be a wedding supper
Our joys will soon begin
It won't be long
Before we're there with Him

There's to be a great communion
Just before our honeymoon
We'll see our Isaac there and very soon
We'll be taken up to meet him
When this waiting time is through
And the Lord has changed our bodies
Through and through

Oh, the blessed Holy Spirit
From our Father God above
Came down to earth
To take a worthy bride
For our Isaac over yonder
Has prepared His gifts of love
And He wants His fair Rebekah by His side

We have left our kinfolk gladly
We have bade this world goodbye
We're going to a land beyond the sky
We shall soon behold our Isaac
In that blessed eternity
What a happy wedding supper that will be

Where Theres A Deep, Deep Calling
Key of C

Where there's a deep, deep calling
There's a deep, deep to respond
Where there's a hope for a city
There's a land beyond the sun
Where there's a yearning burning
Just to leave this world that we know
There is a King returning
He's coming to take us home

What A Savior
Key of C

Once I was straying
In sin's dark valley
No hope within
Could I see
They searched through heaven
And found a Savior
To save a poor lost soul like me

CHORUS
O what a Savior, O Hallelujah
His heart was broken on Calvary
His hands were nail-scarred
His side was riven
He gave His life-blood for even me

He left the Father
With all His riches
With calmness sweet and serene
Game down from Heaven
And gave His life-blood
To make the vilest sinner clean

Into a new world
I'll soon be crossing
His hand will lead me safe o'er
I'll join the chorus
In that great city
And sing up there forevermore
673
What Heaven Means To Me
Key of D

A country where no twlight shadows deepen
Unending day where night shall never be
A city where no storm clouds ever gather
Now this is just what Heaven means to me

CHORUS
What will it be when we get over yonder
And join the throng upon the glassy sea.
We'll join our loved ones
And crown Christ forever.
Oh this is just what heaven means to me.

And when at last we see the face of Jesus
Before whose image other loves all flee
And when they crown Him
'Lord of all' I'll be there
Now this is just what Heavens means to me

A place where there is no misunderstanding
And from all enmity and strife we're free
No unkind words to wrong the heart are spoken
Now this is just what Heaven means to me

674
Well Talk It Over
Key of F

Tho' shadows deepen, and my heart bleeds
I will not question the way he leads;
This side of heaven we know in part
I will not question a broken heart.

CHORUS
We'll talk it over in the bye and bye.
We'll talk it over, my Lord and I.
I'll ask the reasons--He'll tell me why.
When we talk it over in the bye and bye.

I'll trust His leading, He'll never fail,
Thru' darkest tunnels or misty vales;
Obey His bidding and faithful be
Tho' only one step ahead I see.

I'll hide my heartache behind a smile
And wait for reasons till after while.
And tho He try me I know I'll find
That all my burdens are silver lined.

675
Worthy The Lamb That Was Slain
Key of G

Hear the cries of the shackled
From the onset of time
For the chains of defeat
There's no key
See the tears of the broken
The crying of the slaves
Is there no one worthy to set us free

Then the crying is still
As the chorus rings out
The shackled released from their chains
And thousands of voices
Are swelling the song
Worthy the Lamb that was slain

CHORUS
Worthy, Worthy
Worthy the Lamb that was slain
Worthy, Worthy
Worthy the Lamb that was slain

Then all the archangels
The saints of all times
Holding their crowns in their hands
Fall down before him
Joining the song
Worthy the Lamb that was slain

676
You Are
Key of F

F         Am/E
You are the love of my life
Dm         C
You are the hope that I cling to
Bb         C         F
You mean more than this world to me
F
I wouldn't trade You for silver or gold
Dm         C
I wouldn't trade You for riches untold
Bb         C         F         Bb         C
You are, You are my everything

677
When The Spirit Of The Lord
Key of Dm

Dm
When the Spirit of the Lord moves within my heart
Gm         A7         Dm
I will sing as David sang
Dm
When the Spirit of the Lord moves within my heart
A7         Dm
I will sing as David sang

Gm         Dm
I will sing, I will sing
A7         Dm
I will sing as David sang
(repeat)

When the Spirit of the Lord
Moves within my heart
I will pray as David prayed
(repeat)
I will pray, I will pray
I will pray as David prayed
(repeat)

When the Spirit of the Lord
Moves within my heart
I will dance as David danced
(repeat)
I will dance, I will dance
I will dance as David danced
(repeat)

When the Spirit of the Lord
Moves within my heart
I will fight as David fought
(repeat)
I will fight, I will fight
I will fight as David fought
(repeat)

When the Spirit of the Lord
Moves within my heart
I will win as David won
(repeat)
I will win, I will win
I will win as David won
(repeat)

678
We Have A God
Key of F

We have a God, Who never fails (3x)
Who never fails, Who never fails
Forevermore
679
What The Lord Has Done In Me
Key of C

C G C
Let the weak say I am strong
F G Am
Let the poor say I am rich
C G C
Let the blind say I can see
C G C
It's what the Lord has done in me
(repeat)

C G Am
Hosanna, Hosanna,
F G C
To the Lamb that was slain
C G Am
Hosanna, Hosanna,
C G C
Jesus died and rose again
(repeat)

C G C
Into the river I will wade
F G Am
There my sins are washed away
C G C
From the heavens mercy streams
Dm G C
Of the Savior's love for me
C G C
I will rise from waters deep
F G Am
Into the saving arms of God
C G C
I will sing salvation songs
Dm G C
Jesus Christ has set me free

680
You Are Worthy Of My Praise
Key of F

F Eb
I will worship with all of my heart
Bb F
I will praise You with all of my strength
Eb
I will seek You all of my days
Bb F
I will follow all of Your ways

CHORUS
F C
I will give You all my worship
Eb Bb
I will give You all my praise
F C
You alone I long to worship
Eb Bb C F
You alone are worthy of my praise
F Eb
I will bow down, hail You as King
Bb F
I will serve You, give You everything
Eb
I will lift up, my eyes to Your throne
Bb F
I will trust You, I will trust You alone

681
The Lord Thy God Is Mighty
Key of A

The Lord thy God in the midst of thee
Is mighty, is mighty
He will save, He will rejoice
Over thee with joy, with joy
He will rest in His love
He will joy over thee with singing
The Lord thy God in the midst of thee
Is mighty, is mighty, is mighty

682
They Come
Key of D

They come from the East and West
They come from the lands afar
To feast with the King
To dine as His guest
How blessed these pilgrims are
Beholding His hallowed face
Aglow with light divine
Blest partakers of His grace
As gems in His crown to shine

CHORUS
Since Jesus has set me free
I'm happy as heart can be
No longer I bear the burden of care
His yoke is so sweet to me
My soul was as black as night
But darkness has taken flight
Now I shout the victory
For Jesus has set me free

I look on the great white throne
Before it the ransom'd stand
No longer are tears,
No sorrow is known
Nor death in that goodly land
My Savior has gone before
Preparing the way for me
Soon we'll meet to part no more
Thru time or eternity

The gates of that holy place
Stand open by night and day
O look to the Lord
Who 'giveth more grace,"
Whose love has prepared the way
A home in those mansions fair
For the wedding feast prepare
Obeying the gracious call

Oh, Jesus is coming soon
Our trials will then be o'er
What if our Lord this moment should come
For those who are free from sin
Then would it bring you joy
Or sorrow and deep despair
When our Lord in glory comes
We'll meet Him up in the air

683
Victory In Jesus
Key of G

I heard an old, old story
How a Savior came from glory
How he gave His life on Calvary
To save a wretch like me
I heard about His groaning
Of His precious blood's atoning
Then I repented of my sins
Beneath the cleansing flood

CHORUS
O victory in Jesus
My Saviour, forever
He sought me and bought me
With His redeeming blood
Of His precious blood's atoning
Then I repented of my sins
And won the victory

I heard about His healing
Of His cleansing pow'r revealing
How He made the lame to walk again
And cause the blind to see
And then I cried, "Dear Jesus,
Come and heal my broken spirit,"
And somehow Jesus came and brought
To me the victory

(Continued)
I heard about a mansion
He has built for me in glory
And I heard about the streets of gold
Beyond the crystal sea
About the angels singing
And the old redemption story
And some sweet day I'll sing up there
The song of victory

684
Farther Along
Key of F

Tempted and tried
We're oft made to wonder
Why it should be thus
All the day long
While there are others
Living about us
Never molested though in the wrong

CHORUS
Farther along we'll know all about it
Farther along we'll understand why
Cheer up, my brother, live in the sunshine
We'll understand it all by and by

When death has come and
Taken our loved ones
It leaves our home so lonely and dree
Then do we wonder
Why others prosper
Living so wicked year after year

Faithful till death said
Our loving Master
A few more days to
Labor and wait
Toils of the road will
Then seem as nothing
As we sweep through the
Beautiful gate

When we see Jesus
Coming in glory
When He comes from His
Home in the sky
Then we shall meet Him
In that bright mansion
We'll understand it all by and by

685
When I See the Blood
Key of C

Christ our Redeemer
Died on the cross
Died for the sinner,
Paid all his due
Sprinkle your soul
With the blood of the Lamb
And I will pass, will pass over you

CHORUS
When I see the blood
When I see the blood
When I see the blood
I will pass, I will pass over you

Chiefest of sinners,
Jesus will save
All He has promised,
That will He do
Wash in the fountain
Opened for sin
And I will pass, will pass over you

(Continued)
687

**Come And Dine**

Key of C

Jesus has a table spread  
Where the saints of God are fed  
He invites His chosen people  
"Come and dine.,"  
With His manna He doth feed  
And supplies our every need  
O tis sweet to sup with Jesus  
All the time  

CHORUS  
"Come and dine," the Master calleth  
"Come and dine:"  
You may feast at Jesus' table all the time  
He who fed the multitude  
Turned the water into wine  
To the hungry calleth now  
"Come and dine."

The disciples came to land  
Thus obeying Christ's command  
For the Master called to them,  
"Come and dine":  
Their they found their hearts' desire  
Bread and fish upon the fire  
Thus He satisfies the hungry every time  

Soon the Lamb will take His Bride  
To be ever at His side  
All the host of heaven will assembled be  
O 'twill be a glorious sight  
All the saints in spotless white  
And with Jesus they will feast eternally  

688

**Oh, What Precious Love**

Key of F

Oh, what precious love the Father  
Had for Adam's fallen race  
Gave His only Son to suffer  
And redeem us by His grace  

689

**Jesus Never Fails**

Key of G

Jesus never fails  
Jesus never fails  
Heaven and earth will pass away  
But Jesus never fails  

690

**Amen**

Key of F

Are you going to love Him? Amen!  
Are you going to praise Him? Amen!  
Are you going to worship Him? Amen!  
Amen, Amen!  
Do you love Him? Amen!  
Will you serve Him? Amen!  
Do you believe Him? Amen!  
Amen, Amen!  
The Bible's true. Amen!  
I believe it. Amen!  
It's the Word of God. Amen!  
Amen, Amen!  
O tis sweet  
We believe You're coming. Amen!  
We're ready to meet You."Amen!  
Come, Lord Jesus. Amen!  
Amen, Amen!  

691

**The Circuit Rider**

Key of A

The circuit-rider preacher  
Went riding through the land  
With a rifle on his shoulder  
And a Bible in his hand  
He told the prairie people  
Of a blessed Promised Land  
As he went riding, singing along  
Leaning, Leaning  
Leaning on the everlasting arms  
Leaning, Leaning  
Leaning on the everlasting arms  
He preached the coming judgment  
Of fire and brimstone  
And a glorious, endless Heaven  
Of the justified alone  
As he rode across the mountains  
You could hear him sing this song  
As he went riding on  
There is power, power, wonder-working power  
In the blood of the Lamb  
There is power, power, wonder-working power  
In the precious blood of the Lamb  
His rifle's old and rusty  
And it's hanging on the wall  
His Bible's worn and dusty  
And it's seldom touched at all  
But his Message from this Bible  
Will meet us at Judgment Day  
For God's Truth keeps marching on  
Glory! Glory, Hallelujah!  
Glory! Glory, Hallelujah!  
Glory! Glory, Hallelujah!  
His Truth is marching on.  

692

**Each Step Of The Way**

Key of F

I'm following Jesus  
One step at a time  
I live for the moment  
In His love divine  
Why think of tomorrow  
Just live for today  
I'm following Jesus  
Each step of the way  
The pathway is narrow  
But He leads me on  
I walk in His shadow  
My fears are all gone  
My spirit grows stronger  
Each moment, each day  
For Jesus is leading  
Each step of the way  

693

**Get On Board**

Key of G

It's the old ship of Zion  
It's the old ship of Zion  
It's the old ship of Zion  
Get on board, get on board  
It has landed my old father  
It has landed my old father  
It has landed my old father  
Get on board, get on board
694
**On The Other Side**
Key of G

I've got a Father over yonder
I've got a Father over yonder
I've got a Father over yonder
On the other shore

Some bright day I'll go and see Him
Some bright day I'll go and see Him
Some bright day I'll go and see Him
On the other shore

Won't that be a happy meeting
Won't that be a happy meeting
Won't that be a happy meeting
On the other shore

That bright day may be tomorrow
That bright day may be tomorrow
That bright day may be tomorrow
On the other shore

695
**I Shall Know Him**
Key of F

Standing somewhere in the shadows
You'll find Jesus
He's the One
Who always cares and understands
Standing somewhere in the shadows
You will find Him
And you'll know Him by
The nail prints in His hands

CHORUS
I shall know Him, I shall know Him
As redeemed by His side I shall stand
I shall know Him, I shall know Him
By the prints of the nails in His hands

696
**Great Is Thy Faithfulness**
Key of D

D                  G
Great is thy faithfulness
A7              D
Our God my Father
G                      D/F#
There is no shadow
E7                  A
Of turning with Thee
A7              D
Thou changest not
Em/G
Thy compassions, they fail not
G          Abdim    D
As Thou hast been
A7              D
Thou forever wilt be

CHORUS
A               D
Great is Thy faithfulness
B               Em
Great is Thy faithfulness
A7              D
Morning by morning
I've E               A
New mercies I see
A7              D
All I have needed
Em/G
Thy hand hath provided
G          Abdim    D
Great is Thy faithfulness
A7              D
Lord, unto me

(Continued)

Summer and winter
And springtime and harvest
Sun, moon and stars
In their courses above
Join with all nature
To thy great faithfulness
Mercy and love

Pardon for sin
And a peace that endureth
Thy own dear presence
To cheer and to guide
Strength for today
And bright hope for tomorrow
Blessings all mine
With ten thousand beside

697
**Oh, Wont You Watch**
Key of Bb

Oh, won't you watch with me one hour
While I go yonder, while I go yonder
Oh, won't you watch with me one hour
While I go yonder and pray

698
**Im Overcoming**
Key of Bb

I'm overcoming, I'm overcoming
I'm overcoming, I'm overcoming
For I love Jesus, He's my Saviour
And He smiles and He loves me too

699
**Hes Coming Again**
Key of F

Would you be numbered
As one of His fold
Would you be numbered
As one of His fold
Be spotless within,
Be watching and waiting
That sight to behold
He's coming again
700

When I Get To The End
Key of C

The sands have been washed in the footsteps
Of the stranger on Galilee's shore
And the voice that subdued the rough billows
Will be heard in Judea no more
But the path of that lone Galilean
With joy I will follow today
And the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way
And the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way

There are so many hills to climb upward
I often am longing for rest
But He who appoints me my pathway
Knows just what is needful and best
That my strength, "it shall be as my day"
And the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way
And the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way

He loves me too well to forsake me
Or give me one trial too much
All His people have been dearly purchased
And Satan can never claim such
By and by I shall see Him and praise Him
In the city of unending day
And the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way
And the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way

When the last feeble step has been taken
And the gates of that city appear
And the beautiful songs of the angels
Float out on my listening ear
Then the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way
And the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way

701

Room At The Cross
Key of G

The cross upon which Jesus died
Is a shelter in which we can hide
And its grace so free is sufficient for me
And deep is its fountain
As wide as the sea

CHORUS
There's room at the cross for you
There's room at the cross for you
Though millions have come,
There's still room for one
Yes, there's room at the cross for you

Though millions have found Him a friend
And have turned from the sins they have sinned
The Saviour still waits to open the gates
And welcome a sinner before it's too late

The hand of my Saviour is strong
And the love of my Saviour is long
Through sunshine or rain,
Through loss or in gain
The blood flows from Calvary
To cleanse every stain

702

I'm Going Through
Key of G

Lord, I have started
To walk in the light
Shining upon me
From heaven so bright
I bade the world
And its follies adieu
I've started in Jesus
And I'm going through

CHORUS
I'm going through,
Yes, I'm going through
I'll pay the price
Whatever others do
I'll take the way
With the Lord's despised few
I've started with Jesus
And I'm going through

O there are many
Who start in the race
But with the light
Refuse to keep pace
Others accept it
Because it is new
But not very many
Expect to go through

I'd rather walk
With Jesus alone
Have for a pillow,
Like Jacob, a stone
Living each moment
With His face in view
Than shrink from my pathway
And fail to go through

O brother, now will you
Take up the cross
Give up the world
And count it as dross
Sell all thou hast
And give to the poor
Then go through with Jesus
And those who endure

703

Speak, My Lord
Key of G

Hear the Lord of harvest
Sweetly calling
"Who will go
And work for Me today?
Who will bring to Me
The lost and dying?
Who will point them
To the narrow way?

CHORUS
Speak, my Lord
Speak, my Lord
Speak, and I will answer,
"Lord, send me."

When the coal of fire
Touched the prophet
Making him as pure as pure can be
When the voice of God
Said "Who'll go for us?"
Then he answered,
"Here I am, send me."

(Continued)
Millions now in sin
And shame are dying
Listen to their sad and bitter cry
Hasten, brother, hasten to the rescue
Quickly answer, "Master, here am I."

Soon the time for reaping
Will be over
Soon we'll gather
For the harvest home
May the Lord of harvest
Smile upon us
May we hear His blessed,
"Child, well done."

**704 Holy, Holy, Holy**
Key of F

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts
Heaven and earth are full of Thee
Heaven and earth are praising Thee
O Lord Most High

**705 Don't Forget The Family Prayer**
Key of F

Don't forget the family prayer
Jesus wants to meet you there
He will take your every care
Oh, don't forget the family prayer

**706 Stand On That Rock**
Key of F

Crying, "Holy" unto the Lord
Crying, "Holy" unto the Lord
If I could, I surely would
Stand on that rock where Moses stood

**707 In That City, Lamb Is Light**
Key of A

There's a country
Far beyond the starry sky
There's a city
Where there never comes a night
If we're faithful
We shall go there by and by
It's the city
Where the Lamb is the light

CHORUS
In that city where the Lamb is the light
The city where there cometh no night
I've a mansion over there,
And when free from toil and care
I am going where the Lamb is the light

Here we have our days of sunshine,
But we know
That the sun which shines upon us
Now so bright
Will be changed to clouds and rain
Until we go
To the city
Where the Lamb is the light

There the flowers bloom forever
And the day
Shall be one eternal day without a night
And our tears shall be forever
Wiped away
In that city
Where the Lamb is the light

(Continued)
What Then
Key of F

When the great plants of our cities have turned out their last finished work
When our merchants have sold their last yard of goods and dismissed the last tired clerk
When our banks have raked in their last dollar and paid the last dividends
When the judge of the earth says, "closed for the night," and asks for a balance - What Then?"  

CHORUS
What then? what then?
When the great Book is opened, what then?
When the ones that's rejecting this Message tonight,
Will be asked to give a reason - What Then?

When the choir has sung its last song and the preacher has said his last prayer
When the people have heard their last sermon and the sound has died out in the air,
When the Bible lies closed on the altar and the pews are all empty of folks
And each one stands facing his record and the great Book is opened - What Then?

When the actors have played their last drama and the mimic has made his last fun,
When the film has flashed its last film and the billboard displayed its last run
When the crowds seeking pleasure have vanished, and all the liquor stores and beer joints have been closed
And the salesman sold his last drink and gone out in the darkness

When the bugle call sinks into silence and the long marching columns stand still
And the flag has been hauled from the mast
And the wounded afield checked in and a world that rejects its Savior is asked for a reason - What Then?

Isn't He Wonderful
Key of G

Isn't He wonderful
Wonderful, wonderful
Isn't Jesus my Lord wonderful
Eyes have seen,
Ears have heard
What's recorded in God's Word
Isn't Jesus my Lord wonderful

It Shall Flow Like A River
Key of C

It shall flow like a river
It shall fall like the rain
It shall rise as the dew
In morning o'er the plain
For the knowledge of the Lord
Shall fill all the earth
When the Spirit of the Lord shall fall

Flow, river, flow;
Flow, river, flow;
Flow out through the nations
Wherever man may go
Cause life to spring forth
That all men may know
That You're the river of the Spirit
Oh, flow, river, flow

The Great Judgment
Key of C

I dreamed that the great judgment morning
Had dawned, and the trumpet had blown
I dreamed that the nations had gathered
To judgment before the white throne
From the throne came a bright shining angel
And stood on the land and the sea
And swore with his hand raised to Heaven
That time was no longer to be

CHORUS
And O, what a weeping and wailing
As the lost were told of their fate
They cried for the rocks and the mountains
They prayed, but their prayers were too late

The rich man was there, but his money
Had melted and vanished away
A pauper he stood in the judgment
His debts were too heavy to pay
The great man was there, but his greatness
When death came, was left far behind
The angel that opened the records
Not a trace of his greatness could find

The widow was there with the orphans
God heard and remembered their cries
No sorrow in heaven forever
God wiped all the tears from their eyes
The gambler was there and the drunkard
And the man that had sold them the drink
With the people who gave him the license
Together in hell they did sink

The moral man came to the judgment
But his self-righteous rags would not do
The men who had crucified Jesus
Had passed off as moral men, too
The soul that had put off salvation
"Not tonight; I'll get saved by and by,
No time now to think of religion!"
At last they had found time to die

Room At The Fountain
Key of D

I heard my loving Savior say
There's room at the fountain for thee
Come, wash the stains of sin away
There's room at the fountain for thee

CHORUS
Room, room, yes, there is room
Room at the fountain for thee;
Room, room, yes, there is room
There's room at the fountain for thee

(Continued)
I came to Him, my sins confessed
There was room at the fountain for me
When I gave up, my heart was blest
There’s room at the fountain for thee

I plunged beneath the crimson tide
There was room at the fountain for me
And now by faith am sanctified
There’s room at the fountain for thee

I found the crimson stream I know
There was room at the fountain for me
His blood has washed me white as snow
There’s room at the fountain for thee

He cleansed my heart from inbred sin
There was room at the fountain for me
And now He keeps me pure within
There’s room at the fountain for thee

I’ll praise Him while He gives me breath
There was room at the fountain for me
He saved me from an awful death
There’s room at the fountain for thee

His blood was shed but once for all
There was room at the fountain for me
Oh, don’t reject sweet mercy’s call
There’s room at the fountain for thee

We'll sing with all the saints above
There was room at the fountain for me
And praise Him for redeeming love
There’s room at the fountain for thee

715
The Pearly White City
Key of D

There’s a holy and beautiful city
Whose builder and ruler is God
When Patmos, in exile, he trod
Its high, massive wall is of jasper
The city itself is pure gold
And when my frail tent here is folded
Mine eyes shall its glory behold

CHORUS
In that bright city, pearly white city
I have a mansion, a harp, and a crown
Now I am watching, waiting and longing
For the white city John saw coming down

No sin is allowed in that city
And nothing defiling nor mean
No pain and no sickness can enter
No grate on the doorknob is seen
Earth’s sorrows and cares are forgotten
No tempter is there to annoy
No parting words ever are spoken
There’s nothing to hurt and destroy

No heartaches are known in that city
No tears ever moisten the eye
There’s no disappointment in Heaven
No envy and strife in the sky
The saints are all sanctified wholly
They live in sweet harmony there
And some day its blessings I’ll share

My loved ones are gathering yonder
My friends, too, are passing away
And soon I shall join their bright number
And dwell in eternity’s day
They’re safe now in glory with Jesus
Their trials and battles are past
They’ve overcome sin and the tempter
They’ve reached that fair city at last

716
Just A Closer Walk
Key of C

I am weak but Thou art strong
Jesus keep me from all wrong
I’ll be satisfied as long
As I walk let me walk close to thee

CHORUS
Just a closer walk with thee
Grant it, Jesus is my plea
Daily walking close to thee
Let it be, dear Lord, let it be

Thru this world of toil and snares
If I falter, Lord, who cares
Who with me my burden shares
None but thee, dear Lord, none but thee

When my feeble life is o’er
Time for me will be no more
Guide me gently, safely o’er
To thy kingdom shore, to Thy shore

717
The Sheep Of His Pasture
Key of F

The sheep of His pasture have gathered
To hear what the Shepherd would say
His voice like the sound of slow waters
Came rippling through vessels of clay

’Tis the voice that brought forth creation
And set all the stars in array
And speaks words of Life and of wisdom
In the midst of His people today

Through prophets, by precious blood purchased
Cleansed and surrendered and filled
And set in the Body for service
As the Head of the body hath willed

718
Baptized Into The Body
Key of G

Have you been baptized into the Body
Baptized with the Holy Ghost
There is but one way to enter in it
Just as they did on Pentecost

CHORUS
Are you in the Church triumphant
Are you in the Saviour’s Bride
Come and be baptized into the Body
And forevermore abide

There is but one Church, Bride or Body
And into it we’re all baptized
By the one, true, promised Holy Spirit
Though by the world we’re all despised

Every creed has claimed to be the Body
But the “plumb line” proved untrue
All their dreams, for God has so determined
To bring His Son’s true Bride to view

Many thought that they were in the Body
’Till the Holy Ghost had come
When the Word of God was opened to them
They entered in, and yet there’s room

Those who died before the Holy Ghost
Come upon us from on high
May, by faith with saints of old departed
Arise to meet Him in the sky

When the Bridegroom comes, will you be ready
And your vessel all filled and bright
You will be among the foolish virgins
If you do not walk in the light
719
What Would You Exchange
Key of G

Brother a-far from the Saviour today
Risking your soul for the things that decay
Oh, if today God should call it away
What would you give in exchange for your soul

CHORUS
What would you give? What would you give?
What would you give in exchange for your soul
Oh, if today God should call it away
What would you give in exchange for your soul

Mercy is calling you, won't you give heed
Must the dear Saviour still tenderly plead
Risk not your soul, it is precious indeed
What would you give in exchange for your soul

More than the silver and gold of the earth
More than all jewels thy spirit is worth
God, the Creator, has given it birth
What would you give in exchange for your soul

If, when you stand at the bar by and by
When you are weighed in the balance on high
You should be sentenced forever to die
What would you give in exchange for your soul

720
A Wonderful Time
Key of Bb

A wonderful time is just ahead
The Lord whom we love and own
Will open the gates of gloryland
Revealing His glory throne

CHORUS
A wonderful time for you
A wonderful time for me
If we are prepared to meet Jesus the King
A wonderful time it will be

A wonderful time is just ahead
Our conflicts and trials passed
Our wilderness journey at an end
Safe home everyone at last

A wonderful time is just ahead
The groans of creation cease
And all that is held in bondage now
The Lord will that day release

721
When He Reached Down His Hand
Key of Bb

Once my soul was astray
From the heavenly way
And was wretched and vile as could be
But my Saviour above,
Gave me peace, joy and love
When He reached down His hand for me

CHORUS
When He reached down His hand for me
When He reached down His hand for me
I was lost and undone,
Without God or His Son
When He reached down His hand for me

I was nearing despair
When He came to me there
And He showed me that I could be free
Then He lifted my feet,
Gave me glory complete
When He reached down His hand for me

(Continued)

722
When We See Christ
Key of D

Oft times the day seems long,
Our trials hard to bear
We're tempted to complain
To murmur and despair
But Christ will soon appear
To catch His bride away
All tears forever over
In God's eternal day

CHORUS
It will be worth it all
When we see Jesus
Life's trials will seem so small
When we see Christ
One glimpse of His dear face
All sorrow will erase
So bravely run the race
Till we see Christ

Sometimes the sky looks dark
With not a ray of light
We're tossed and driven on
No human help in sight
But there is One in heaven
Who knows our deepest care
Let Jesus solve your problem
Just go to Him in prayer

Life's day will soon be o'er
All storms forever past
We'll cross the great divide
To glory safe at last
We'll share the joys of heaven
A harp, a home, a crown
The tempter will be banished
We'll lay our burden down

723
The Great I Am
Key of D

I AM that spoke to Moses
In the burning bush of fire
I AM the God of Abraham
The Bright and Morning Star
I AM the Rose of Sharon
From beginning whence I came
I AM the whole creation,
And Jesus is My Name

CHORUS
Oh, who do you say I am,
And whence do you say I came
Do you know the Father,
And can you tell His name
In Jesus dwells the fulness
Of the Godhead, don't you see
Jesus is the great I AM,
And the Lord of lords is He

(Continued)
I AM was before old Abraham
"He rejoiced to see my day."
When Jesus spoke these precious words
They stoned Him right away
"Why do you stone Me?" Jesus said
In a holy, sweet command
"Because You say You're the great I AM,
We believe You're just a man."

It was on the Day of Pentecost
Oh, how the fire did fall
The Holy Ghost descended
And filled them one and all
Then Peter told the multitude,
"Repent of all your sins."
About three thousand souls were buried
In Jesus' precious Name

724
No Disappointment
Key of D

There's no disappointment in heaven
No weariness, sorrow or pain
No hearts that are bleeding and broken
No song with a minor refrain
The clouds of our earthly horizon
Will never appear in the sky
For all will be sunshine and gladness
With never a sob nor a sigh

CHORUS
I'm bound for that beautiful city
My Lord has prepared for His own
Where all the redeemed of all ages
Sing "Glory!" around the white throne
Sometimes I grow homesick for heaven
And the glories I there shall behold
What a joy that will be when my Saviour I see
In that beautiful city of gold

We'll never pay rent for our mansion
The taxes will never come due
Our garments will never grow threadbare
But always be fadeless and new
We'll never be hungry nor thirsty
Nor languish in poverty there
For all the rich bounties of heaven
His sanctified children will share

There'll never be crape on the doorknob
No funeral train in the sky
No graves on the hillsides of glory
For there we shall nevermore die
The old will be young there forever
Transformed in a moment of time
Immortal we'll stand in His likeness
The stars and the sun to outshine

725
Great Is The Lord
Key of Bb

There is a Name I love to hear
It falls like music on my ear
It's the Name of Jesus Christ the Lord
He came from the Father in Heaven above
He died on the cross just to show us His love
Jesus, yes, Jesus is His name

CHORUS
Great is the Lord! Great is the Lord!
Great is the Father, great is the Son
Great is the Holy Ghost
And these three are one
Jesus, yes, Jesus is His name

He is the dear Saviour of men
He gave His own life just to free us from sin
It's the name of Jesus Christ the Lord
The wonderful Counselor
The Man from Galilee,
He calmed the angry waters
And He walked on the sea
Jesus, yes, Jesus is His name

726
The Old Rugged Cross
Key of Bb

On a hill far away
Stood an old rugged cross
The emblem of suffering and shame
And I love that old cross
Where the Dearest and Best
For a world of lost sinners was slain

CHORUS
So I'll cherish the old rugged cross
Till my trophies at last I lay down
I will cling to the old rugged cross
And exchange it some day for a crown

Oh, that old rugged cross
So despised by the world
Has a wondrous attraction for me
For the dear Lamb of God
Left His glory above
To bear it to dark Calvary

In the old rugged cross
Stained with blood so divine
A wondrous beauty I see
For 'twas on that old cross
Jesus suffered and died
To pardon and sanctify me

To the old rugged cross
I will ever be true
Its shame and reproach gladly bear
Then He'll call me some day
To my home far away
Where His glory forever I'll share

727
Where Could I Go
Key of G

Living below in this old sinful world
Hardly a comfort can afford
Striving alone to face temptations sore
Where could I go but to the Lord

CHORUS
Where could I go, O where could I go
Seeking a refuge for my soul
Needing a friend to help me in the end
Where could I go but to the Lord

Neighbors are kind, I love them every one
We get along in sweet accord
But when my soul needs manna from above
Where could I go but to the Lord

Life here is grand with friends I love so dear
Comfort I get from God's own Word
Yet when I face the chilling hand of death
Where could I go but to the Lord

728
The Sun Will Never Go Down
Key of F

The sun, it will never go down in that city
The sun, it will never go down
The flowers are blooming forever
And the sun, it will never go down

I feel like traveling on, I do
I feel like traveling on
The flowers are blooming forever
And the sun, it will never go down

I feel like shouting, sometimes I do
I feel like shouting, I do
The flowers are blooming forever
And the sun, it will never go down
729
Id Rather Be An Old Time Christian
Key of D

In this world I've tried most everything
And I'm happy now to say
There is nothing like religion
In the good old-fashioned way
I am walking in the old-time way
And I want the world to know
That I'd rather be an old-time Christian
Than anything I know

CHORUS
I'd rather be an old-time Christian
Than anything I know
There's nothing like an old-time Christian
With a Christian love to show
I'm walking in the grand old highway
And I'm telling everywhere I go
That I'd rather be an old-time Christian
Than anything I know

There are many things I'd like to be
As my journey I pursue
I have longed to be a leader
Like a mortal man would do
I would like to be a millionaire
With a million to bestow
But I'd rather be an old-time Christian
Than anything I know

All the world is bright since I got right
Now I sing and pray and shout
All my burdens have been lifted
Since the Saviour brought me out
I will tell the world both far and near
As I travel here below
That I'd rather be an old-time Christian
Than anything I know

730
The Cloud And Fire
Key of D

As of old, when the hosts of Israel
Were compelled in the wilderness to dwell
Trusting they in their God to lead the way
To the light of perfect day

CHORUS
So the sign of the fire by night
And the sign of the cloud by day
Hovering o'er, just before
As they journey on their way
Shall a guide and a leader be
Till the wilderness be past
For the Lord, our God, in His own good time
Shall lead to the light at last

To and fro, as a ship without a sail
Not a compass to guide them through the vale
But the sign of their God was ever near
Thus their fainting hearts to cheer

All the days of their wand'ring they were fed
To the land of the promise they were fed
By the hand of the Lord in guidance sure
They were brought to Canaan's shore

731
I Won't Cross Jordan Alone
Key of D

When I come to the river at ending of day
When the last winds of sorrow have blown
There'll be somebody waiting
To show me the way
I won't have to cross Jordan alone

(Continued)
Lift Him up by living
As a Christian ought
Let the world in you the Saviour see
Then men will gladly follow
"I'll draw all men unto Me."

734
The Lord Brought Me Out
Key of D

I'm so glad that the Lord brought me out
I'm so glad that the Lord brought me out
If it had not been for Jesus
Oh where would I be
I'm so glad that the Lord brought me out

I've been happy since the Lord brought me out
I've been happy since the Lord brought me out
If it had not been for Jesus
Oh where would I be
I'm so glad that the Lord brought me out

I've been singing since the Lord brought me out
I've been singing since the Lord brought me out
If it had not been for Jesus,
Oh where would I be
I'm so glad that the Lord brought me out

I've been shouting since the Lord brought me out.

Aren't you glad that the Lord brought you out
Aren't you glad that the Lord brought you out
If it had not been for Jesus
Oh where would I be
I'm so glad that the Lord brought me out

735
Gathering Sheaves
Key of Bb

To the harvest field away
We will gladly go today
Gathering sheaves, beautiful sheaves
From the early dawn till night
We will labor with our might
Gathering sheaves, beautiful sheaves

CHORUS
Gathering sheaves, beautiful sheaves
Gathering sheaves, beautiful sheaves
Praise the Lord, we're on the way
To that land of endless day
Gathering sheaves, beautiful sheaves

On the mountain hill or plain
We will harvest in the grain
Gathering sheaves, beautiful sheaves
Yes, we'll labor far and near,
Never falter, never fear
Gathering sheaves, beautiful sheaves

We will sing and we will pray
And our Master's voice obey
Gathering sheaves, beautiful sheaves
As we go in foreign lands
Doing what our Lord commands
Gathering sheaves, beautiful sheaves

736
I'll Meet You In The Morning
Key of D

I will meet you in the morning
By the bright river side
When all sorrow has drifted away
I'll be standing at the portals
When the gates open wide
At the close of life's long, dreary day

(Continued)
738
Theres A Great Day Coming
Key of G

There's a great day coming
A great day coming
There's a great day coming by and by
When the saints and the sinners
Shall be parted right and left
Are you ready for that day to come

CHORUS
Are you ready? Are you ready?
Are you ready for the judgment day?
Are you ready? Are you ready?
For the judgment day?

There's a bright day coming
A bright day coming
There's a bright day coming by and by
But its brightness shall only come
To them that love the Lord
Are you ready for that day to come?

There's a sad day coming, a sad day coming,
There's a sad day coming by and by
When the sinner shall hear his doom
"Depart, I know ye not."
Are you ready for that day to come?

739
Hes Coming Soon
Key of G

In these, the closing days of time
What joy the glorious hope affords
That soon - oh, wondrous truth sublime
He shall reign,
King of Kings and Lord of Lords

CHORUS
He's coming soon, He's coming soon
With joy we welcome His returning
It may be morn
It may be night or noon
We know He's coming soon

The signs around, in earth and air
Or painted on the starlit sky
God's faithful witnesses declare
That the coming of the Saviour draweth nigh

The dead in Christ who 'neath us lie
In countless numbers, all shall rise
When through the portals of the sky
He shall come to prepare our Paradise

And we who, living, yet remain
Gauged up, shall meet our faithful Lord
This hope we cherish not in vain
But we comfort one another by this word

740
He Knows My Name
Key of F

F Gm F Bb F
I have a Maker
C
He formed my heart
F Gm F Bb
Before a time began
F C F
My life was in his hands

CHORUS
Bb F C F
He knows my name
Bb F C F
He knows my every thought
Bb F C
He sees each tear that falls
Bb C F
And He hears me when I call

(Continued)
In the stillness of the midnight
Echoes from the past I hear
Old-time singing, gladness bringing
From that lovely land somewhere.

I remember mother praying
Father, too, on bended knee
Sun is sinking, shadows falling
But their prayers still follow me.

As I travel on life's pathway
Know not what the years may hold
As I ponder, hope grows fonder
Precious memories flood my soul.

Precious memories of the prophet
Flood my soul from day to day
I remember scenes so precious
That can never pass away

I've heard the Message and its signal
That day's end is near at hand
But I remember that He promised
He'd return for those who'd stand

Precious memories, glorious meetings
Across this land from sea to sea
Where I heard the prophet's Message
That brought Life and hope to me

Precious memories in this storehouse
Where the food was laid away
We've returned to where He stored it
Spiritual food against this day

744 The End Time
Key of F

I look and see earth's sorrowing picture
The hoarding mobs for selfish gain
Their toil of hand for ease and comfort
Can they not see, their doom is sealed
It's all in vain

CHORUS
The end is here, it's now at hand
The Bride is gathering
The world is failing
Israel's awak'ning; nations are breaking
Our prophet taught us
We believe the end is here

Sirs, this is the time!
Our prophet spoke of
The angel came with a shout
The mountain shook
As His voice cried out
"Time is no more," loud and clear
The shout went forth

Have you considered the end-time message?
Have you considered Malachi 4?
Revelation 10:7 and St. Luke 17
Proclaims this Message now,
And then forevermore

745 So Just Be Faithful
Key of D

In these days of trials
So near the end
When Christ from Glory
Doth now descend
Men's hearts are failing
And filled with fear
We know the end time
Is surely here

(Continued)
751 There Is None Like You
Key of G

G           D/F#       C/E  G/D
There is none like You.
G           D/F#       F6       C/E  G
No one else can touch my heart like You do.
G           D/F#       C/E  G/D
I could search for all eternity long,
G           G/B                        Am7               D7
And find there is none like You.

Cmaj7           D                G      Em
Your mercy flows like a river wide,
Am             D                      G
Healing comes from Your hand.
Cmaj7           D             G                Em
Suffering children are safe in Your arms,
Am7       Am7/G        D/F#    D
There is none like You.

752 Wondrous Love Of God
Key of C

Wondrous love of God to me
Love that led to Calvary
Love that paid sins penalty
God's wondrous love
Like a mighty ocean's tide
From the cross where Jesus died
Flows to sinners far and wide
God's wondrous love

753 He Will Not Start Anything
Key of F

He will not start anything He cannot finish
He will not start anything He cannot finish
If He has saved your soul
Then He will make you whole
He will not start anything He cannot finish

754 Pleasing
Key of D

D       Bm                     Em           A
Pleasing, let me be pleasing to You
Em              A
In everything that I do
D
Be pleasing to You
Bm   Em   A
Praying, let everything I pursue
Em              A    D
Be pleasing, Oh Lord, unto You

755 God Is My Oasis
Key of D

God is my oasis
In dry places
He makes flowers grow
God is my oasis
And where His grace is
Living waters flow.

756 Come By Here
Key of D

Come by here, my Lord
Come by here
Come by here, my Lord
Come by here
Come by here, my Lord
Come by here
Oh, Lord, come by here
(I am needy, Lord . . .)

757 I've Got What It Takes

I've got what it takes
To climb up the mountains
To walk through the valleys
And cross the wide rivers
I've got what it takes
To be a Christian
Oh Lord, I know I'm Yours
And You are mine

758 The Healer
Key of D

On the Cross crucified
In great sorrow He died
The Giver of life was He
Yet my Lord was despised
And rejected of men
This Jesus of Calvary

CHORUS
He was wounded for our transgressions
He was bruised for our iniquities
Surely He bore our sorrows
And by His stripes we are healed

Price for healing was paid
As those cruel stripes were made
Within Pilate's judgment hall
Now His suffering affords
Perfect healing for all
This wonderful Healer's mine

Came the leper to Christ
Saying, "Surely I know,
That Thou, Lord canst make me whole"
When His great faith was seen
Jesus said, "Yes, I will"
And touch'd him and made him clean

He has healed my sick soul
Made me ev'ry whit whole
And He'll do the same for you
He's the same yesterday
And today and for aye
This Healer of men today

759 Watching You
Key of F

All along on the road
To the soul's true abode
There's an Eye watching you
Every step that you take
This great Eye is awake
There's an Eye watching you

CHORUS
Watching you, watching you
Every day mind the course you pursue
Watching you, watching you
There's an all-seeing Eye watching you

As you make life's great flight
Keep the pathway of right
There's an Eye watching you
God will warn not to go
In the path of the foe
There's an Eye watching you

Fix your mind on the goal
That sweet home of the soul
There's an Eye watching you
Never turn from the way
To the kingdom of day
There's an Eye watching you
760
**Satan, your kingdoms coming down**  
Key of Dm

Dm
Satan, your kingdom's coming down

A7
Satan, your kingdom's coming down

Gm
I heard the voice of Jesus say

Dm
Satan, your kingdom's coming down

Dm
Satan, your kingdom's coming down

A7
Gonna pray 'til we tear your kingdom down

C
I heard the voice of Jesus say

Dm
Satan, your kingdom's coming down

Dm
Satan, we preached your kingdom down

Dm
Satan, we preached your kingdom down

Gm
I heard the voice of Jesus say

Dm
Satan, your kingdom’s coming down

Dm
Satan, your kingdom’s staying down

Dm
Satan, your kingdom’s staying down

Gm
I heard the voice of Jesus say

Dm
Satan, your kingdom’s coming down

Dm
Satan, we’re gonna pray every day

Dm
Satan, we’re gonna pray every day

Gm
I heard the voice of Jesus say

Dm
Satan, your kingdom’s coming down

761
**Worthy, Worthy Is The Lamb**  
Key of C

Worthy, Worthy
Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy, Worthy
Worthy is the Lamb

762
**Heal Me, O Lord**  
Key of D

D A/C#
Heal me, O Lord

Bm D/A
And I will be healed

G A D A
Save me and I will be saved

D A/C#
Heal me, O Lord

Bm D/A
And I will be healed

G A Bm Bm7/A
For You are the One I praise

Em G/A D
You are the One I praise

763
**Here I Am To Worship**  
Key of F

F C
Light of the world

Gm
You stepped down into darkness

F C Bb
Fonna pray C A
Open my eyes, let me see

F C Gm
Beauty that made this heart adore You

F C Bb
Hope of a life spent with You

(Continued)

764
**I Don't Know What I'd Do**  
Key of D

I don’t know what I’d do
I don’t know what I’d do
I don’t know what I’d do without the Lord
When I look around and see
All that He has done for me
I don’t know what I’d do without the Lord

Without Him I can do nothing
Without Him I’d surely fail
Without Him I would be drifting
Like a ship without a sail

So I’ll ask Him to be my Pilot
His word my compass and guide
Till I’ve anchored safely in glory
For without Him I’d drift with the tide

Jesus, my Jesus
Do you know Him today
Please don’t turn Him away,
Oh, Jesus, my Jesus
Without Him how lost I would be

765
**It's Already Done**  
Key of A

It's already done
It's already done
The battle is over
The victory is won
It's already done

766
**Burn, Burn, Holy Spirit**  
Key of D

Burn, Burn, Holy Spirit, burn in me.
Set my soul on fire.
Fill me with the Holy Ghost,
And God’s full desire.
Make me like the Christ of old,
Healing and raising the dead.
Give me the power that Jesus had,
Through the blood that was shed.
767  My Hope Is In The Lord
Key of F

My hope is in the Lord
From this time on and evermore
Oh, my hope is in the Lord
Forevermore

768  We're Gonna Roll The Gospel Chariot Along
Key of D

We're gonna roll the gospel chariot along
We're gonna roll the gospel chariot along
We're gonna roll the gospel chariot along
And we won't tag along behind

If our brother's in the way,
We will stop and pick him up
If our brother's in the way,
We will stop and pick him up
If our brother's in the way,
We will stop and pick him up
And we won't tag along behind

If our sister's in the way,
We will stop and pick her up
If our sister's in the way,
We will stop and pick her up
If our sister's in the way,
We will stop and pick her up
And we won't tag along behind

If the Devil's in the way,
We will roll right over him
If the Devil's in the way,
We will roll right over him
If the Devil's in the way,
We will roll right over him
And we won't tag along behind

769  Supernatural Seed
Key of D

A long time I've been hearing
The Word is like a seed
Growing here inside my heart,
Supernaturally
A life that comes from Jesus
And I believe it's true
I can feel it changing me
A new me is coming through

CHORUS
There's a Supernatural Seed inside me
A Supernatural Word to guide me
There's gonna be a change in me
I'll be a Supernatural man.

I ain't nothing special
Just a regular child of God
And I believe His promises
Are the best things that I've got
He's gonna change my body
Make me what I need to be
I know that down inside of me's
My new theophany.

I can't help this feeling
It comes from deep within
I'm gonna be a happy man
When I am one with him
And I get so excited
Whenever I feel Him near
I just get beside myself
To me it's very clear.

770  My Chains Are Gone
Key of C

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I'm found
Was blind, but now I see

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed

CHORUS
My chains are gone,
I've been set free
My God, my Savior's ransomed me
And like a flood, His mercy reigns
Unending love, Amazing Grace

The Lord has promised good to me
His word, my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow
The sun forbear to shine
But God, Who called me here below
Will be forever mine

771  Satisfied
Key of G

CHORUS
I'm Satisfied, I'm Satisfied
Said He would be my comfort
Said He would be my guide
I looked at my hands,
My hands looked new;
They did too.
Ever since that wonderful day
My soul's been satisfied.

The Lord moves in mysterious ways
His wonders to perform
He plants His feet on ev'ry sea
He rides on ev'ry storm
He fixed my feet for runnin'
My eyes, He opened up wide
He fixed my tongue so I could say
"Praise God, I'm satisfied."

It was way down yonder in the valley
I was wanderin' all alone
It was there I met my Jesus
You know He claimed me for His own
He put His arms all around there
He drew me up to His side
He placed my feet on solid ground
And now, I'm satisfied

772  God's Not Dead
Key of F

God's not dead, He is alive
God's not dead, He is alive
God's not dead, He is alive
I feel Him in my hands (clap twice)
I feel Him in my feet, (stomp twice)
I feel Him in my heart, (point to heart)
I feel Him all over me.
(raise hands & turn around)
773
You Are Holy
Key of D

D Gm/D D C#m7(b5) F#7
You are ho - ly, ho - ly
G D/F# C A7
Lord, there is none like You
D Gm/D D C#m7(b5) F#7
You are ho - ly, ho - ly
Em7 A7 D G/A A7
Glory to You alone
(Repeat)

D Dmaj7 Gmaj7
I'll sing Your praises forever
Em7 A7sus A7
Deeper in love with You
D D/C
Here in your courts
G/B Gm/Bb
Where I'm close to Your throne
D/A A7 D
I've found where I belong
(Repeat)

774
Is Anything Too Hard For God
Key of D

CHORUS
D A Bm D
Is anything too hard for God
G D/F#
Who's got a problem
Em D A
Beyond His power to solve
G D
Are there situations
F# Bm G
He's not the Master of
D A D
Is anything too hard for God

D
It's out of your hands
Em D D/F#
You've done all you can do
G D/F#
You've given God the problem
Em Asus A
It's no longer up to you
G D/F#
You've prayed the prayer of faith
F#/# A Bm
You're standing on God's truth
G D
While you're waiting on the answer
Asus A D
He has a question for you

Only believe, trust His word, you'll see
His plans are now unfolding
Performing perfectly
It's clear how much He loves you
Look at all He's done
For all of your questions
There's really only one

775
Your Love Is Life To Me
Key of D

Your love is life to me
My truest longing,
My deepest need:
Without it one moment,
I don't know where I'd be
Your love is life to me

776
That's Why We Praise Him
Key of D

D A
He came to live,
G
Live a perfect life
D A
He came to be
G
The Living Word, our Light
D A
He came to die
G
So we'd be reconciled
D A
He came to rise
G
To show His pow'r and might, and

CHORUS
D A
That's why we praise Him,
G A
That's why we sing
D A G A
That's why we offer Him our everything
D A
That's why we bow down
And worship this King,
Em7 A Bm7 Bm7/A
'tcause He gave His everything
Em7 A D
'tcause He gave His everything
He came to live,
Live again in us
He came to be
Our conquering King and Friend
He came to heal
And show the lost ones His love
He came to go prepare a place for us

777
I Will Sing Holy
Key of D

D A G
I will lift my voice and I will sing,
D A G
I will sing Holy, I will sing Holy.
D A G
To my Lord and Savior, God and King,
D A G
I will sing Holy, I will sing Holy.

CHORUS
A G
I will praise the Lamb of God
D
Who sits upon the throne.
A
I will worship Him
G D
And give the praise to Him alone.
A G
He who was and is and is to come
Bm G A/A G
I will sing before His throne forever, forever.

All the angels sing and they bow down,
And they sing Holy, Holy,
We your sons and daughters praise You now,
And we cry Holy, Holy.
I will sing Holy...
My God, You're An Awesome God
Key of D

CHORUS
D/F#     G                                       D
Oh, my God, You're an awesome God.
Em  
Great is Thy faithfulness
A
And mighty are Your ways.
D/F#       G                                   D
Oh, my God, You're an awesome God.
Em                                                A
You will reign forever, Lord, in my life.
D
You're an Awesome God.

D/F#       G   D               A    Bbdim  Bm
When I think of all You've done for me,
G               D              A
When I see Your wondrous ways,
G          D               A    Bbdim  Bm
I can't help but sing Your highest praise,
G                           A          D
Oh, my God, You're an awesome God.

Healer, Healer
Key of G

Healer, Healer,
won't You, please, come by here?
Healer, Healer,
won't You, please, come by here?
Jesus, Jesus,
won't You, please, come by here?
Jesus, Jesus,
won't You, please, come by here?

Thank You, thank You,
for You surely came by here.
Thank You, thank You,
for You surely came by here.

Holy Spirit, Rain Down
Key of F

Bb/C           F     Eb/F   Eb/Bb    Bb
Holy Spirit, rain down, rain down
Gm7                     F/A
O Comforter and Friend
  Bb
How we need Your touch again
Bb/C   F     Eb/F   Eb/Bb    Bb
Holy Spirit, rain down, rain down
F/C
Let Your power fall,
A7/C#
Let Your voice be heard,
Dm7
Come and change our hearts,
Bbm6/Db
As we stand on Your Word
F/C   C         Bb/F    F
Holy Spirit, rain down
(Continued)
He gives me living water
And I thirst no more,
He gives me living water
And I thirst no more;
The joy of the Lord is my strength

I'm walking in the council
Of His Living Word,
I'm walking in the council
Of His Living Word;
The joy of the Lord is my strength

He lifted up my courage
And I fear no more,
He lifted up my courage
And I fear no more;
The joy of the Lord is my strength

His blessing is upon me
And I shout for joy,
His blessing is upon me
And I shout for joy;
The joy of the Lord is my strength

My heart will not be troubled
For I trust in Thee,
My heart will not be troubled
For I trust in Thee;
The joy of the Lord is my strength

I'm underneath His wings
And I am satisfied.
I'm underneath His wings
And I am satisfied;
The joy of the Lord is my strength

The Lord will be my happiness
For evermore,
The Lord will be my happiness
For evermore;
The joy of the Lord is my strength

My Savior dwells within me
And my heart is full,
My Savior dwells within me
And my heart is full;
The joy of the Lord is my strength

The Lord is my shepherd
And I shall not want,
The Lord is my shepherd
And I shall not want;
The joy of the Lord is my strength

(Continued)
785
I Go To The Rock
Key of F

F
Where do I go
Bb             F
Where there's nobody else to turn to
C
Who do I talk to
Bb             F
When nobody wants to listen
Bb           Bdim
Who do I lean on
C/F         Dbdim       Dm
When there's no foundation stable
Gm
I go to the Rock
C
I know He's able
F
I go to the Rock

CHORUS
C
I go to the Rock of my salvation
Bb             F
I go to the Stone that the builders rejected
Bb
I run to the Mountain
Am           Gm       F       C
And the Mountain stands by me
F
When the earth all around me is sinking sand
A           Dm
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand
Bb             F
When I need a shelter,
C
When I need a friend,
F
I go to the Rock

Where do I go
When the storms of life are threatening
Who do I turn to
When the winds of sorrow blow
Is there a refuge
In the time of Tribulation
I go to the Rock
I know He's able
I go to the Rock

786
Joy To The World

Joy to the world, the Lord is come
Let earth receive her King
Let every heart prepare Him room
And Heaven and nature sing
And Heaven and nature sing

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns
Let men their songs employ
While fields and floods,
Rocks, hills and plains
Repeat the sounding joy
Repeat the sounding joy
Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy

No more let sins and sorrows grow
Nor thorns infest the ground
He comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found
Far as, far as, the curse is found

He rules the world with truth and grace
And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness
And wonders of His love
And wonders, wonders, of His love

787
Speak To Me
Key of D

D          G
I am Your servant
Bm
And I am listening
A
G     A      D
Speak to me, Lord, speak to me
G
I need Your wisdom
Bm
And truth and comfort
A      Dsus     D
Speak to me, Lord, speak to me

CHORUS
G     A/G    D    Bm
Speak to me, speak to me
G
Through Your Word
A
Through Your Spirit
C     D/A
Speak Your words of life
G     D/A    F#m    Bm
Speak to me, speak to me
G     A
I am listening, I am waiting
D     G     A    D
Speak to me

I am Your servant
And I am listening
Speak to me, Lord, speak to me
My heart is silent
My soul is longing
Speak to me, Lord, speak to me

788
Something Keeps Holding Me
Key of F

CHORUS
Something keeps holding me,
Every day I see
Helping me faithfully
To overcome my trials
Guiding me constantly
Giving me victory
It's a reality, Jesus is holding me

The trial of this world was getting closer
The pull I felt was more than I could bear.
And I was on the verge of just giving over
The strength within myself just wasn't there.

Satan laid before me his temptation
And his desire to steal away my faith
But I have found in time the Revelation
The strength I need to keep me in His Grace.

789
We Cry Out
Key of G

G          D/F#
Father of life seated
Em7
On Your throne of grace
C2       Dsus     D
It's only by Your mercy, we are saved
G          D/F#
Lord, You have said
Em7
If we call upon Your name
G      Dsus     D
We and our families will be saved
(Continued)
CHORUS
G D/F#
So we cry out Your name,
Am Em
El Shaddai, God of grace,
C G/B Dsus D
Lord, Most High, Jesus Christ
G D/F#
We rely on Your grace,
Am Em
Adonai, crowned in praise
C2 G/B C2/D D G
Lord, Most High, Jesus Christ

Father of love, never failing to forgive
Each moment is a gift from You to live
We're only here
To tell the world about Your grace
Until the day, You take us all away

790
Before The Throne Of God Above
Key of Bb

Bb Eb Bb Bb
Before the throne of God above
Em Bb
I have a strong and perfect plea;
Eb Bb F Gm
A great High Priest, whose name is Love,
Whoever lives and pleads for me.

Eb Bb F
My name is graven on His hands,
Eb F Gm
My name is written on His heart;
No tongue can bid me thence depart,
No tongue can bid me thence depart.

CHORUS
F Gm Eb Cm
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Praise the One,
Eb Bb
Risen Son of God!

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Praise the One,
Risen Son of God!

When Satan tempts me to despair,
And tells me of the guilt within,
Upward I look, and see Him there
Who made an end of all my sin.

Because a sinless Savior died,
My sinful soul is counted free;
For God, the Just, is satisfied
To look on Him and pardon me,
To look on Him and pardon me.

Behold Him there, the risen Lamb
My perfect, spotless righteousness,
The great unchangeable I Am,
The King of glory and of grace!

One in Himself, I cannot die
My soul is purchased by His blood
My life is hid with Christ on high,
With Christ, my Savior and my God.
With Christ, my Savior and my God.

791
On God I Rest
Key of D

D A/C# G/B A/C# D
On God I rest my Salvation,
D A/C# G/B A/C#
My fortress shall not be shaken,
D Bm G A D
My mighty Rock and my Glorious.
D/F# G Asus A
I lay my head upon His chest;
G/A A D
On God I rest.

792
The Power Of Your Love
Key of G

G D/F# Em
Lord, I come to You,
Bm Em
Let my heart be changed, renewed
G D/F# Em
Lord, I've come to know
Bm Em
The weaknesses I see in me
C D
Will be stripped away
C G G/F# G/A G/B
by the power of Your love

CHORUS
G C D
Holy Ghost, let Your love surround me
C G/F# G/A G/B
Bring me near and draw me to Your side
C D C G
And as I wait, I'll rise up like the eagle
Dsus/F# Em
And I will soar with You,
C
Your spirit leads me on
D C G
By the power of Your love

Lord, unveil my eyes,
Let me see You face to face
The knowledge of Your love as You live in me
Lord, renew my mind
As Your will unfolds in my life
In living everyday, by the power of Your love

793
Undefiled
Key of G

G D
Undefiled - real pure lives
C D/C G
Walking holy and upright;
C D/C G
Keep that flag flying high
By living clean and undefiled
**Word Of God**  
Key of F

F C F  
Holy words long preserved  
Bb C  
For our walk in this world  
Dm C/E F  
They resound with God's own heart  
C F Bb  
O let the Word of God impart  
C F  
Words of Life, words of Hope  
Bb C  
Give us strength, help us cope  
Dm C/E F  
In this world, where'er we roam  
Bb C F  
The Word of God will guide us home  

CHORUS  
F C  
Word of God ever true  
Gm Bb  
Changing me and changing you  
C Dm C/E F  
We have come with open hearts  
Bb C F  
O let the Word of God impart  

Holy words of our faith  
Handed down to this age  
Came to us through sacrifice  
O heed the faithful words of Christ  
Holy words long preserved  
For our walk in this world  
They resound with God's own heart  
O let the Word of God impart

**Anytime, Anyplace, Anywhere**  
Key of F

F  
I know a man  
Who can walk on water  
Bb C F  
Anytime, Anyplace, Anywhere  

I know a man  
Who can calm the storm  
Bb C F  
Anytime, Anyplace, Anywhere

CHORUS  
Dm Am  
Through the storm, He'll meet you there  
Bb C F  
Anytime, Anyplace, Anywhere  
Dm C  
Rain or shine, He's on time  
Bb C F  
On time, anyplace, anywhere

I know a man  
Who can feed five thousand  
Anytime, Anyplace, Anywhere  
With just five loaves and two little fish  
Anytime, Anyplace, Anywhere

I know a man  
Who can save anybody  
Anytime, Anyplace, Anywhere  
I know a man  
Who can meet your needs  
Anytime, Anyplace, Anywhere

**Wasn't That Love**  
Key of F

F  
In the town of Bethlehem  
God came down to visit man  
Gm C  
Wasn't that love?  
F  
Wasn't that love?  

He knew pain and loneliness  
As He wore His robe of flesh  
Gm C  
Wasn't that love?  
F  
Wasn't that love?

CHORUS  
Bb  
Wasn't that love?  
F  
How He left His home above  
To die on Calvary  
F  
Just to save someone like me;  
Bb  
Everyday, I'm still amazed

There's only one thing left to say  
Gm C  
Wasn't that love?  
F  
Wasn't that love?

As He stood in Pilate's hall  
He never said a word at all  
Wasn't that love?  
Wasn't that love?  

He heard the mob yell, "Crucify!"  
But He knew He had to die  
Wasn't that love?  
Wasn't that love?  

As He laid there in the tomb  
He did what He came to do  
Wasn't that love?  
Wasn't that love?  

But He rose up from that grave  
So that I can rise today  
Wasn't that love?  
Wasn't that love?

**I Want What You Want**  
Key of F

CHORUS  
F C/E Dm Cm F/A  
I want, what you want, for me, Dear Lord  
Bb F/A G Gm C  
Whatever, wherever, it may lead  
F C Dm C/E F  
Cause I know, that You know,  
Dm Cm F/A  
What's best, my Lord  
Bb C Dm  
I want, what You want, for me,  
Gm C F  
I want, what You want, for me

F C/E Dm Cm  
The course may lead through stormy weather  
Bb C F  
The times may bring me sunny days  
G Gm C  
On close or distant shore
**With All I Am**  
Key of F

F  C/E
Into Your hands  Dm
I commit again  Bm/A  Bb  C  F
All I am, for You, Lord  C/E
You hold my world  Dm
In the palm of Your hands  Dm/C  Bb  C  Gm7  Csus4
And I am Yours forever

**CHORUS**
C  F  C/E  Bb/D
Jesus, I believe in You  F/A  Am  Bb
Jesus, I belong to You  Gm7
You're the reason that I live  Csus4  C
The reason that I sing  F
With all I am  F  C/E
I walk with You  Dm
Wherever You will go  Dm/C  Bb  C  F
Through tears and joy, I'll trust in You  C/E
And I will live  Dm
In all of Your ways  Dm/C  Bb  C  Gm7  C
And Your promises forever  Fsus4  F  C/E
I will worship You,  Bb/D  Dm  C
I will worship You . . . . .

With all I am

**You Are God Alone**  
Key of Bb

Bb  You are not a God,  Eb  Bb
Created by human hands
You are not a God,  Eb  Bb
Dependant on any mortal man
F/A  Gm
You are not a God, in need of
Eb  Bb
Anything we can give
F/A  Gm  Eb
By Your plan, that's just the way it is

**CHORUS**
Bb  F/A
You are God alone from before time began
Gm  Eb
You are on Your throne, You are God alone
Bb  F/A
And right now, in the good times and bad
Gm  F  Eb
You are on Your throne, You are God alone

You're the only God, whose power
None can contend
You're the only God, whose name and
Praise will never end
You're the only God, who's worthy
Of everything we can give
You are God, that's just the way it is
Unchangeable, unshakable, unstoppable
That's what You are
Unchangeable, unshakable, unstoppable
That's what You are

**Sometimes Hallelujah**  
Key of D

CHORUS
Sometimes Hallelujah
Sometimes Praise the Lord
Sometimes gently singing
Our hearts in one accord
Let us lift our voices
Up to the sky and start to sing
Let us now return His love
Let our praises ring
Let us know His presence
Let sounds of praises fill the air
Let us sing of Jesus' love
To people everywhere

G  Am7
Because of who You are,  G/B  G
I give You glory  Em7
Because of who You are,  Am7  D
I give You praise  C  D/C
Because of who You are,  B7  Em7
I will lift my voice and say
Am7/D  B7/Eb  Em  Em/D  A7/C#
Lord, I worship You because of who You are
Am7  D  G
Lord, I worship You because of who You are
(Repeat)

G  Cmaj7  G  Bm  Em
Jehovah Jireh, my provider  Am7
Jehovah Nissi, Lord, You reign in victory  B7  Em7
Jehovah Shalom, my Prince of Peace  Cmaj7
Am7  G/B  D
And I worship You because of who You are
802
I've Got So Much To Thank Him For
Key of Eb

When I look around and see
The good things He does for me
I know I'm unworthy of them all
But His blessings He freely gives
I owe my life to Him
I've got so much to thank Him for

CHORUS
And I've got so much to thank Him for
So much to praise Him for
You see He's been so good to me
And when I think of what He's done
And where He brought me from
I've got so much to thank Him for

Sometimes while on my way
I kneel and stop and say
Thank you for all You've done for me
One day I'll reach sweet Heaven's shore
Oh, please, let me kneel once more
I've got so much to thank Him for

803
You Are My Refuge
Key of D

Bm  A/C#  D
I have found a place
G/B
I can call my own
Bm  A/C#  D
Here in Your embrace
G/B
Where Your mercy overflows
A/C#
It's here that all my doubts
G/B  D/A
And fears just melt away
A/C#  G
I lay my burdens down
D
And I look upon Your face

CHORUS
D
You are my Refuge
BmMA7
You are my Sanctuary
G  D/F#
When I feel afraid
EmMA7  A
You're my Hiding Place
D
You are my Refuge
BmMA7
And when the storm is raging
G  D/F#
Underneath Your wings
EmMA7  A
I rejoice and sing
D
You are my Refuge
BmMA7  F#m  BmMA7
He who dwells in the Secret Place
Em  D/F#  A
Of the Most High God
BmMA7  F#m  BmMA7
Shall abide underneath the shadow
Em  D/F#  C  A
The shadow of Your wings

804
The More I Seek You
Key of D

D  A/C#  Bm
The more I seek You
G  D
The more I find You
A/C#  Bm
The more I seek You
G  D
The more I love You
A/C#
I want to sit at Your feet
Bm
Drink from the cup in Your hand
G
Hear Your Word in my ears
G  A  D
Feel Your heartbeat
A/C#
Your love is so real
Bm
It's more than I can understand
G
I rest in Your peace
G  A  D
It's overwhelming

805
Praise To The Lord, The Almighty
Key of D

D  G
Praise to the Lord the Almighty
A  D
The King of creation!
D  A
O my soul, praise Him
G  D  A
For He is thy health and salvation!
D  G
All ye who hear
D  A
Now to His temple draw near
Bm  G  A  D
Praise Him in glad adoration

Praise to the Lord!
Who o'er all thing so wondrously reigneth
Sustains thee under His wings
Yea so gently sustaineth
Hast thou not seen
How all your longings have been
Granted in what He ordaineth?
Praise to the Lord who doth
Prosper thy work and defend thee
Surely His goodness and
Mercy here daily attend thee
Ponder anew, what the Almighty can do
If with His love He befriend thee
Praise to the Lord!
O let all that is in me adore Him!
All that hath life and breath
Come now with praises before Him
Let the Amen sound from His people again
Gladly for aye we adore Him

806
I Pledge Allegiance To The Lamb
Key of F

CHORUS
F  F/A  Bb  F
I pledge allegiance to the Lamb
F  C/E  Dm  Gm  C
With all my strength with all I am
F  F/A  Bb  F
I will seek to honor His commands
F  Dm  Gm  C  F
And I pledge allegiance to the Lamb

(Continued)
F     F/A          Bb    F
I have heard how Christians long ago
F    C/E  Dm    Gm    C
Were brought before a tyrant's throne
F    Bb    F
They were told that he would spare their lives
F       C/E  Dm    Gm    C    F
If they would renounce the Name of Christ
Bb    Gm    C    F
But one by one they chose to die
Dm    Gm    C
The Son of God they would not deny
F        F/A    Bb    F
Like a great angelic choir sings
F    Dm    Gm    C    F
I can almost hear their voices ring

Now the years have come and the years have gone
And the cause of Jesus still goes on
Now our time has come to count the cost
To reject this world to embrace the cross
And one by one let us live our lives
For the one who died to give us life
Till the trumpet sounds on the final day
Let us proudly stand and boldly say

F    Bb    Gm    C    F
To the Lamb of God who bore my pain
Dm    Gm    C
Who took my place who wore my shame
F        F/A    Bb    F
I will seek to honor His commands
F    Dm    Gm    C    F
I pledge allegiance to the Lamb

807
I Command My Hands
Key of A

A              D
I command my hands
E              A
To praise the Lord
A              D
I command my hands
E              A
To praise the Lord

A              D
Hands you've got to praise the Lord
A              D
Hands you've got to praise the Lord

A              D
I command my eyes
E              A
To praise the Lord
I command my eyes
To praise the Lord

Eyes you've got to praise the Lord
Eyes you've got to praise the Lord

I command my mouth
To praise the Lord
I command my mouth
To praise the Lord

Mouth you've got to praise the Lord
Mouth you've got to praise the Lord

I command my feet
To praise the Lord
I command my feet
To praise the Lord

Feet you've got to praise the Lord
Feet you've got to praise the Lord
(Continued)
809
We Don't Care What The Devil Don't Like
Key of C

D
The devil don't like no singing goin on around here
A
The devil don't like no singing goin on around here
D
D7
I don't care what the devil don't like
G
G#dim
I'm gonna sing and shout tonight!
D/A
Bm
Em
A
D
The devil don't like no singing goin on around here.

The devil don't like no preachin goin on around here
The devil don't like no preachin goin on around here
I don't care what the devil don't like
The devil don't like no preaching goin on around here.

The devil don't like no clappin goin on around here
The devil don't like no clappin goin on around here
I don't care what the devil don't like
The devil don't like no clapping goin on around here.

The devil don't like no worship goin on around here
The devil don't like no worship goin on around here
I don't care what the devil don't like
The devil don't like no worshiping goin on around here.

The devil don't like no praising goin on around here
The devil don't like no praising goin on around here
I don't care what the devil don't like
The devil don't like no praising goin on around here.

The devil don't like no praying goin on around here
The devil don't like no praying goin on around here
I don't care what the devil don't like
The devil don't like no praying goin on around here.

810
Hail To The King
Key of F

F
Csus
Dm
Bb2
Dm
Bb2
Bright Morning Star
F
C
King of all days
Dm7
Bb2
Reign in our hearts
F
Ride on our praise
Eb
Bb/D
Eb
Bb/D
You are crowned in majesty
Dm7
Bb2
Awaken us now
F
C
Set us ablaze
Dm7
Bb2
Let Your kingdom come
F
Let your name be raised
Eb
Bb/D
Eb
Hear the song of the redeemed
Bb/D
Eb
Csus
Be exalted as we sing!

(Continued)
812  The Captains Sword
Key of D

Now that I'm a soldier
In the army of the Lord
I must learn to fight Courageously
I have got a Mighty Sword
My Captain gave to me
With it I can route my enemy

CHORUS
I'm a soldier of the Lord
Fighting with the sword
Every day we win a victory
Satan never wins
He loses in the end
My Captains Sword will
Slay the enemy

Early every morning
Satan's waiting there for me
Striking out the moment I arise
In hand and use it faithfully
He can never take me by surprise

In the heat of battle
In the middle of the fight
Arrows flying every which-a-way
I will keep my Armour on
And buckle up real tight
And swing my Captains Sword
All through the day

When the day is over
And the victory is won
Satan's laying at my Captains feet
I will take my rest
With my daily battle done
And thank my Captain for the victory

815  Hem Of His Garment
Key of F

A woman one day
Bb  F
Tried many physicians
F  Dm
But daily grew worse
G  C
In the Bible we're told:
F
But when she had heard,
Bb  F
She came to Jesus
And she found what she needed
C  F
For body and soul

CHORUS
F
If I could but touch
Bb  F
The hem of His garment
F  Dm
If I could but touch
G  Gm  C
Some part of His clothes
F
I know I'd be healed
Bb  F
My sins all forgiven
If I could but touch Him,
C  F
I know I'd be whole

Blind Bartimus sat
By the wayside begging
Nobody to help him
Down life's weary way
Then Jesus passed by
And He heard His sad crying
He reached down His hand
And He healed him that day

One day I sat by
The wayside begging
Nobody to help me
Down life's weary way
Then Jesus came by
And He heard my sad crying
He reached down His hand
And He saved me that day
**816**

**God On The Mountain**  
Key of Eb

Life is easy,  
When you're up on the mountain  
And you've got peace of mind,  
Like you've never known;  
But then things change and  
You're down in the valley,  
Don't lose faith, child, you are never alone.

**CHORUS**  
For the God on the mountain,  
Is still God in the valley,  
When things go wrong,  
He'll make them right;  
And the God of the good times  
It's his will that every need be supplied  
You are important to me  
I need you to survive

We talk of faith when,  
We're up on the mountain,  
But the talk comes so easy  
When life's at its best:  
It's down in the valley  
Of trials and temptation,  
That's when faith is  
Really put to the test.

**817**

**Wings Of Faith**  
Key of C

**CHORUS**  
C             F        C  
Lord, let me run in the race  
C             G          C  
Help me not bring You disgrace  
C               F            C  
But let me rise on the wings of faith  
F               C      G            C  
Until the day, I see Your face

C  
Sometimes the way, down here gets rough  
G                  C          G  
When I look at Satan's bluff  
F/C         C  
It's then I'll rise on wings of faith  
G                  G          C  
For in God's Word, I am saved  

Now we can see the end in sight  
The coming of the Lord is nigh  
Oh sinner, where would you stand  
When the time, down here will end

**818**

**The Unseen Hand**  
Key of G

G                               C          G  
There is an unseen hand to me  
Em      A           Am  D  
That leads through ways, I cannot see  
G                  C          G  
While going through this world of woe  
Em          D           G  
This hand still leads me as I go

**CHORUS**  
G B             Em  C  
I'm trusting to the unseen hand  
G             Em  A           Am  D  
That guides me through this weary land  
G             B          Em  C  
When some sweet day, I'll reach that strand  
G           D          G  
Still guided by the unseen hand

(Continued)
CHORUS
Dm7           Bb
Holy Holy Holy
F/A            C/E
Is the Lord God Almighty
Dm7                   Bb
My heart is crying, "Worthy
F/A                    C/E
Is the Lamb upon the Throne"
Dm7                   Bb
Holy Holy Holy
F/A            C/E
How Your Glory keeps unfolding
Gm7
All the honor thanks and
F/A                  Bbmaj7   F/A
Praise are Yours alone
Gm            Csus    F
How Holy Holy, Holy are You, Lord
Creation's bringing praises
Thanksgiving to Your name
Multitudes of Angels
Surround the Throne of Grace
So I will join the chorus strong
Lay my life down every crown
For all You've done and everything You are
Singing...

822
Holy Is Our God
Key of Bb
Bb   Eb/G
Lift up His name
Cm  Fsus    F
Within the sanctuary
Bb    Eb/G
Lift up His name
Cm  Fsus    F
Among the people who are
Eb   Bbmaj7   F
Gathered here to sing His praise
Eb
Who are gathered here
F
To Sing His Praise

CHORUS
Bb   Eb
Holy is our God
F
Holy is Your Name
Eb  F  Gm  F
Mighty are Your works and deeds and
Bb  Eb
Wonderous are Your ways
All that You have made
Eb   F  Gm  F  Bb  Eb
Shall return and give You Glory, Lord
The earth, the sky, the sea
And all within them
This universe
Beyond the sight of mortal men
All subject to His reign
All creation subject to His reign
The great I AM
No end and no beginning
You were and are
And evermore You shall be
All my days are in your hands
All my days are in your hands

823
I Worship You Almighty God
Key of F
C/F            F  C/D  Dm
I worship You, Almighty God
Bb            Csus    F
There is none like You
C/F            F  C/D  Dm
I worship You, O Prince of Peace
Bb            Csus    F
That is what I want to do
Bbmaj7   Fm    Dm
I give You praise
Gm          Csus    C
For You are my righteousness
C/F            F  C/D  Dm
I worship You, Almighty God
Gm    Csus    F
There is none like You

824
Why Didn't We Recognize
Key of C
G/B
The day before yesterday
F/A            C/G
They crucified my Lord
Dm            G
Beat Him unmercifully
C        Am    G
And nailed Him to a tree
Dm
The sky grew dark
G          C  Am    G
And the earth began to fall
Dm            G
People cried surely
F            G
We've crucified the Son of God
CHORUS
C
Why didn't we recognize
F            G
The Son of God was here today
C            F
Didn't our hearts burn
G
As He talked along the way
Dm          G
Shouldn't we have known
Dm          G
Shouldn't we have known
Dm            G
Wished we had known Him
Dm          G              C
Before the Lord had come and gone
Today a friend and I walked down the road
Didn't know our Lord had rose
A man drew near and spoke words so wise
Broke the bread and blessed it
Vanished and opened up our eyes

LAST CHORUS
I'm so glad I recognized
The mighty God is here today
Haven't our hearts burned,
As He talks along this way
I'm so glad I've known Him
I'm so glad I've known Him
I'm so glad I've known Him
Soon He'll come and we'll be gone
**I Lift Your Name**  
*Key of Bb*

Bb Cm  
**Lord my heart can grow**  
F Bb  
**So far away and cold**  
And yet for me  
Am F  
**Your love is still the same**  
Bb Cm  
**Lord I bend my knee**  
F Bb  
**In awe and fear of Thee**

My head bowed down  
Cm F  
**In reverence to Your Name**

**CHORUS**  
Bb Eb  
**I lift Your Name**  
F Dm  
**Your Holy Name**

Gm Eb F  
**Jehovah God, Elohim**

Bb Eb  
**The Great I AM**  
F Dm  
**The Risen Lamb**

Gm Eb F Bb  
**My Comforter and King**

Lord my heart's desire  
Is to be filled  
**With the Spirit Fire**

My purpose is  
To worship You alone  
Open up my soul  
To worship and adore  
To be a fragrance  
**Offered to Your throne**

**826**  
*Holy*  
*Key of F*

**CHORUS**  
F C/E  
**I want to be holy righteous**  
Bb C/Bb  
**In Your image in Your likeness**  
F  
**For You are holy**

Am  
**You are faithful and true**

B C/Bb  
**Oh my Jesus I want to be like You**

F C/E Bb  
**I want to be Holy, Holy.**

F C/E  
**There's a yearning, there's a cry**  
Bb C/Bb  
**There's a burning deep inside**  
F C/E Bb  
**There is a longing only you can satisfy**

F C/E  
**In Your presence I have stayed**  
Bb C/Bb  
**I have lingered I have prayed**

F Am  
**To be like You as You are for**  
Bb C  
**The deepest cry of my heart**

(Continued)

**827**  
*One Day, One Day*  
*Key of A*

D E A  
**To you oh Lord will all the earth give glory**

D E F#m  
**No other name will share the glory due**

D E F#m  
**Though kingdoms rise and nations mock your mercy**

Bm E A  
**One day they'll stand and worship only you**

**CHORUS**  
E F#m D A  
**Every knee will bow down**

Every tongue say out loud  
E F#m D  
**You are the Lord of earth and Heaven**

E F#m D A  
**Every hand will be raised in the thunder of praise**

E F#m D  
**You are The King of all creation they'll say**

A D E A D E  
**One day, one day**

Today we join the angels and archangels  
Who never cease by day and night to sing  
Yet we await the moment earth joins heaven  
Around your throne to raise an offering

D E  
**Yours is the kingdom the power and glory**

D E  
**For ever and ever amen**

D E  
**Yours is the kingdom the power and glory**

D E  
**For ever and ever amen**

To you oh Lord will all the earth give glory

**828**  
*Give Us Clean Hands*  
*Key of F*

F C/E  
**We bow our hearts, we bend our knees**

Bb F  
**Oh Spirit, come make us humble**

C/E  
**We turn our eyes, from evil things**

Bb  
**Oh Lord, we cast down our idols**

(Continued)
**Highest Praise**  
*Key of C*

C  
Let Your praise arise  
As we lift our eyes to You  
Gm7  
And only You  
C  
Come in power and strength  
Gm7  
Let Your presence fill this place  
F  
And we'll be changed  
G  
As we sing "Glory"  
Am  
We sing "Glory"  
G/B  
C  
F  
We sing "Glory, thanks and honor" to Your name  
G  
We cry "Holy"  
Am  
We cry "Holy"  
G/B  
C  
F  
We will join the host of heaven to proclaim  
Gsus  
Am  
You are Worthy!  
Am/G  
You are Worthy!  
F  
You are Worthy!  
C/G  
G  
C  
You are worthy to receive the highest praise  
C/G  
G  
C  
You are worthy to receive the highest praise

**Deep Settled Peace**  
*Key of F*

There's a deep settled peace in my soul  
It's an anchor that ever will hold  
When the rough angry waves round me roll  
There's a deep settled peace in my soul  

There's a pure perfect love in my life  
Does away with all envy and strife  
Making me His obedient wife  
There's a pure perfect love in my life  

There's a rapturing faith in my heart  
Breaks the bonds of this vain world apart  
Let me know I was His from the start  
There's a rapturing faith in my heart  

There's a deep settled peace in my soul  
It's an anchor that ever will hold  
When the rough angry waves round me roll  
There's a deep settled peace in my soul

**Change Me, Lord**  
*Key of C*

Bm  
G2  
D/F#  
A  
Here in the light of Your presence  
Bm  
G2  
D/F#  
A  
I see how Holy You are  
Bm  
G2  
D/F#  
A  
I'm bowing down Lord in reverence  
G  
A/G  
G2  
You know my heart  

CHORUS  
D  
Dm/F  
C/E  
Change me Lord  
G  
D  
In the light of Your glory  
Dm/F  
C/E  
Let my heart be known  
G  
Bm7  
Father, search me and know me  
F/A  
C/G  
Come make me Your own  
G2  
Change me Lord  

You have become my Desire  
Teach me to walk in Your ways  
Come now and cleanse me with fire  
This prayer I pray

**Casting All My Cares On You**  
*Key of D*

So I'm casting all my cares on you  
I know you love me  
Redemption by blood  
That's the Greatest Love story  
Full restoration, full redemption  
Thats what seven angels in a cloud testify  
My Redeemer's no longer dead  
He's risen, He's alive  
He's coming back for you and me
833
I Am Persuaded
Key of C

C
O God of righteousness
F          C
O God of Love
G          C
Your Word is perfect
G
And Your ways are just
C
When darkness shades
F           C
The path on which I walk
C
In You O Lord
G          C
I choose to place my trust
CHORUS
Am                     F
I know that my Redeemer lives
C
He is my life, my hope
G          C
My strength and power
Am                     F
I know His Word will be fulfilled
C
His Kingdom rules
G          C
And reigns forevermore
I am persuaded
Neither death nor life
Nor powers on earth
Or in the realms above
Can ever take us
From Your hand O God
Can ever separate us
From Your love

834
Blessed Be Your Name
Key of D

You oh Lord are a strong and mighty tower
An ever present help in my darkest hour
You're my hiding place
You're the ancient of days
You're the rock on which I'm standing
You are worthy of my praise
CHORUS
D                        A     Em7      Bm
Blessed be, blessed be,
G                        A7      D
Blessed be Your name
(repeat)
You oh Lord are the deep
That I have searched for
The ever flowing fountain
That my heart always thirst for
You're the One that makes me whole
You're the Lover of my soul
And whatever comes my way
I know You're in control
D                        A
Let your people proclaim
Bm7
You are Holy
G                      F
You are Holy, God
A                      Bm7
And we lift up Your name and give glory
G                      A7
Glory to Your name
(repeat)

835
Weve Got The Power
Key of D

CHORUS:
We've got the power in the Name of Jesus
We've got the power in the Name of Lord:
Though Satan rages, we cannot be defeated
We've got the power in the Name of Lord
Give me your hand
Let's agree together
That all of our enemies
Will crumble at our feet
For whatever we bind on earth
Shall be bound in Heaven
At the Name of Jesus, Satan has to flee
For many years now,
Satan's tried to stop us
But the church of Jesus
Is still alive
Like a mighty army,
We keep marching onward
Winning every battle
With the Lord by our side

836
I Want My Lord to Be Satisfied With Me
Key of D

One glor'ous day Jesus came and made me whole
He so completely then satisfied my soul:
Now as I face life's dark troubled stormy sea,
I wonder if He is satisfied with me?
CHORUS
I want my Lord to be satisfied with me;
I want my life to be what He'd have it be;
Then when I come to that great eternity,
His smile will say He is satisfied with me.
I'm satisfied with God's great redemption plan,
I'm satisfied it's sufficient for all man;
I'm satisfied with His work on Calvary,
But is my Lord fully satisfied with me?
Lord, give me strength, give me courage, make me bold,
That I might lead some lost sheep into Thy fold;
That I might stand unafraid unmoved for Thee,
That You might be fully satisfied with me.

837
Bind Us Together
Key of F

Bind us together, Lord
Bind us together with cords
That cannot be broken;
Bind us together, Lord,
Bind us together, Lord,
Bind us together in love.
We have only one God,
We have only one King,
We have only one body,
That is why we all sing.

838
Beautiful Star Of Bethlehem
Key of F

Oh beautiful Star of Bethlehem
Shining afar thru' shadows dim,
Giving a light for those who long have gone;
And guiding the wise men on their way
Unto the place where Jesus lay:
Beautiful Star of Bethlehem, shine on.
CHORUS
Oh beautiful Star of Bethlehem,
Shine upon us until the glory dawn;
Oh give us the light to light the way
Into the land of perfect day;
Oh beautiful Star of Bethlehem, shine on.
(Continued)
Oh beautiful Star, the hope of light,
Guiding the pilgrim through the night
Over the mountain till the break of day;
And into the light of perfect day,
It will give out a lovely ray;
Beautiful Star of Bethlehem, shine on.

Oh beautiful Star, the hope of rest
For the redeemed, the good and blest,
Yonder in glory when the crown is won;
For Jesus is now that Star divine,
Brighter and brighter He will shine;
Beautiful Star of Bethlehem, shine on.

839

Its Bubbling
Key of F

Since I came to Jesus,
For Heaven made a start,
My cup is running over,
There's music in my heart.

CHORUS
It's bubbling, It's bubbling,
It's bubbling in my soul.
There's singing and shouting,
Since Jesus made me whole.
Some folk's don't understand it,
I just can't keep it quiet,
For it's bubbling, bubbling, bubbling,
Bubbling, bubbling, day and night.

I know some folk's who had it,
I saw their faces shine,
But little did I ever think
That bubbling would be mine.

My heart became so hungry,
My soul began to cry;
O God, I want that blessing,
Or else I'll surely die.

When I died out to denominations
And let go everything,
A landslide came from Heaven,
With a bubble, bubble, bubbling.

840

Keeping Me Alive
Key of F

It's the Holy Ghost and Fire
And It's keeping me alive,
Keeping me alive, keeping me alive.
It's the Holy Ghost and Fire
And It's keeping me alive,
The Holy Ghost is keeping me alive.

Well, It's all over me
And It's keeping me alive
Keeping me alive, keeping me alive
Yes, It's all over me
And It's keeping me alive
Jesus is keeping me alive.

841

God's Wonderful People
Key of E

CHORUS
I love the thrill that I feel
When I get together with
God's wonderful people,
Love the thrill that I feel
When I get together with
God's wonderful people;
What a sight just to see
All the happy faces
Praising God in heavenly places;
What a thrill that I feel
When I get together with
God's wonderful people

(Continued)
844
I See Jesus
Key of C

Once a man named Stephen
Preached about the Lord,
Folks were saved and folks were healed
As they heard his word;
Satan did not like it,
Soon he had his crowd,
And as he was tried they heard
Stephen cry aloud;

CHORUS
"Oh ..... I see Jesus,
Standing at the Father's right hand,
I see Jesus, yonder in the promised land;
Work is over,
Now I'm coming to Thee,
I see Jesus,
Standing, waiting for me."

As the stones fell on him,
Beating out his life,
Stephen knew he'd soon be thru,
With all toil and strife;
So much like the Master,
With a heart so true,
He prayed "Lord forgive
For they know not what they do."

Thru the gates of glory,
Down the streets of gold,
Marched a hero of the Lord,
Into heaven's fold;
When he met the Savior,
At the great white throne,
I believe He smiled and said,
"Stephen, welcome home!"

845
He's God
Key of C

He's God at the pulpit,
He's God at the back door,
He's God in the Amen corner,
He's God all over the floor.

CHORUS
I know God is God
And God don't never change;
I know God is God
And Jesus is His name.

He's God when the lightning flashes,
He's God when the thunder rolls,
He's God way up in Heaven,
He's God way down in my soul.

He's God if you love Him,
He's God if you don't,
He's God when you serve Him,
He's still God when you won't.

He's the God that healed the leper,
He's the God that raised the dead,
You can stand upon His promises -
He'll do just what He said!

He's God in the Father,
He's God in the Son,
He's God in the Holy Ghost -
And I know these three are One!

846
I'm Running For My Life
Key of D

I'm running for my life!
I'm running for my life!
I'm running for my life!
I'm running for my life;
And if anybody asks you,
What's the matter with me,
Tell 'em that I'm saved, sanctified,
Holy Ghost filled and I've been baptized,
I've got Jesus on the inside;
And I'm running for my life.

I've got prayer in my life
I've got prayer in my life
I've got prayer in my life
I've got prayer in my life;
And if anybody asks you,
What's the matter with me,
Tell 'em that I'm saved, sanctified,
Holy Ghost filled and I've been baptized,
And I'm running for my life.

847
It's Jesus On The Inside
Key of G

It's Jesus on the inside,
Working toward the outside;
Oh, what a change in my life.
(Repeat 3 times)
Oh, what a change, in my life

(It's Holy Ghost . . .)
(It's Love . . .)
(It's Joy . . .)
(It's Peace . . .)
(It's Faith . . .)

848
Remind Me, Dear Lord
Key of C

The things that I love
And hold dear to my heart
Are just borrowed -
They're not mine at all.
Jesus only let me use them
To brighten my life,
So remind me, remind me, dear Lord.

CHORUS
Roll back the curtain
Of mem'ry now and then;
Show me where You brought me from,
And where I could have been;
Remember I'm human,
And humans forget;
So remind me, remark me, dear Lord.

Nothing good have I done
To deserve God's own Son;
I'm not worthy
Of the scars in His hands;
Yet He chose the road to Calv'ry
To die in my stead;
Why He loved me, I can't understand.

849
That's Just His Way
Key of F

He lets me walk down roads
Of disappointment.
He watches and He knows
What's best for me.
The more I'm tried
The better He can mold me,
And change my life completely
That it will fit His perfect will.
(Continued)
CHORUS
That's just His way
Of telling me He loves me.
It's a love beyond all human
Understanding.
And I won't question trials
That bring me to my knees
That's just His way
Of telling me He loves me.

If I'm successful
Walking thru this valley,
He'll give me strength
To climb the highest hill.
My greatest strength
Comes thru my darkest trials.
And my greatest joy is knowing
That He can trust in me.

850
Keep On The Firing Line
Key of G

If you're in the battle
For the Lord and right,
Keep on the firing line,
If you win, my brother,
Surely you must fight,
Keep on the firing line.
There are many dangers
That we all must face,
If we die a fighting, it is no disgrace,
A coward in the service,
He will find no place,
So keep on the firing line.

CHORUS
Oh, you must fight, be brave against all evil,
Never run, nor even lag behind;
If you would win for God and the right,
Just keep on the firing line.

God will only use the soldier He can trust,
Keep on the firing line,
If you wear a crown,
Then bear the cross you must,
Keep on the firing line;
Life is but to labor for the Master, dear,
Help to banish evil and to spread good cheer,
Great you'll be rewarded for your service here,
So keep on the firing line.

When we get to heaven, brother,
We'll be glad.
Keep on the firing line,
How we'll praise the Savior
For the call we had,
Keep on the firing line;
When we see the souls
That we have helped to win,
Leading them to Jesus,
From the paths of sin,
With a shout of welcome,
We will all march in,
So keep on the firing line.

851
Lifes Railway To Heaven
Key of F

Life is like a mountain railroad,
With an engineer that's brave;
We must make the run successful,
From the cradle to the grave;
Watch the curves, the fills, the tunnels;
Never falter, never fail;
Keep your hand upon the throttle,
And your eye upon the rail.

(Continued)
854  Jesus Is The Answer  
Key of F  

CHORUS  
Jesus is the answer for the world today,  
Above Him there's no other,  
Jesus is the way.  
(Repeat)  

If you have some questions  
In the corners of your mind,  
Places of discouragement  
And peace you cannot find.  
Reflections of your past  
Seem to face you every day,  
But there's one thing I do know  
And that's Jesus is the way.  

I know you got mountains  
That you think you cannot climb  
I know the skies are dark  
And you think the sun won't shine.  
In case you don't know  
That the Word of God is true,  
Everything Jesus promised us,  
I know that He will do it for you.  

855  I Lift My Hands  
Key of E  

I lift my hands  
To the Coming King  
To the Great I am  
To You I sing  
For You're the one  
Who reigns within my heart.  
(Repeat)  

And I will serve no foreign god  
Nor any other treasure  
You are my heart's desire  
Your Spirit without measure  
And to Your Name  
I will bring my sacrifice.  

856  There's A Miracle In The Making  
Key of F  

CHORUS  
There's a miracle in the making  
One just for you,  
The Father is working even now.  
Your prayers have been heard  
And the answers on the way;  
There's a miracle in the making for you today.  

The crowd was great,  
But she knew she had to touch Him;  
For it was her last chance of ever being healed  
She press through the crowd,  
Reached out and touched His garment;  
And right then and there, her miracle was fulfilled.  

Have you prayed  
But still there seems you've heard no answer;  
Has your faith grown weak and you feel all alone;  
Don't give up  
For the God you serve won't leave you;  
For there's a miracle in the making for you today.  

857  He Will Calm The Troubled Waters  
Key of D  

He will calm the troubled waters of your soul.  
Take your broken heart and make you whole.  
When the storms of your life grow dark and cold;  
He will calm the troubled waters of your soul.  

858  Bless That Wonderful Name  
Key of F  

859  I Never Shall Forget The Day  
Key of D  

860  Had It Not Been  
Key of G  

CHORUS  
I never shall forget the day,  
When all the burdens of my soul  
Were rolled away  
It makes me happy, glad and free,  
I'll sing and shout it  
For He's everything to me.  

Long years ago, when out in sin,  
I had no hope, no peace within,  
Down on my knees in agony,  
I prayed to Jesus and He gladly set me free.  

Now I can feel Him by my side,  
My feeble steps He comes to guide,  
When trials come He comforts me,  
Thru faith in Him, o'er sin I have the victory.  

Oh sinner come to Jesus now,  
At His dear feet, humbly bow  
Confess to Him, your every sin.  
He'll save you, cleanse you;  
Give you joy and peace within.  

CHORUS  
Had it not been for a place called Mt Calvary  
Had it not been for the old rugged cross  
Then forever my soul would be lost.  

Just suppose God searched through Heaven  
And couldn't find one willing to be  
The supreme sacrifice that was needed;  
That would buy eternal life for you and me.  

I'm so glad He was willing  
To drink that bitter cup,  
All though He prayed,  
"Father, let it pass from me."  
Oh, I'm so glad,  
He didn't call Heaven's angels;  
"From my hands, pull these nails  
and set me free."
861

Had It Not Been
Key of G

CHORUS
Let Your Word be born
In the manger of my heart
Let It live in me, let It start;
Live inside this house of clay
And mold it everyday
Let Your Word be born
In the manger of my heart

'Twas a tiny, simple stable
All beaten and worn
Hardly a place
For a King to be born
He didn't choose some place special
To reveal His majesty
So I know if I'll give Him control
He'll be born in me

Outwardly, I'm nothing
Not much to behold
Unlikely the place
For His Word to unfold
But if I'll just yield this vessel
And let Him have His way
From glory unto glory,
He'll change me day by day

862

Rise And Be Healed
Key of F

CHORUS
Rise and be healed in the Name of Jesus
Let faith arise in your soul
Rise and be healed in the Name of Jesus
He will cleanse and make you whole

Has fear and doubt come against your mind?
Has your faith be sorely tried?
Lift up your eyes, here cometh your help
It is Jesus - for you He has died!

If by faith, you reach out to Him,
He will meet your ev'ry need;
He will respond to the cry of your heart,
He will touch you and set you free!

863

Im In This Church
Key of F

I'm in this church,
This glorious church,
I did not join,
No, I was born,
I had a new birth.
Some glorious day,
Gonna sail away.
It's by His grace,
Not by my works,
I'm in this church

864

Something Beautiful
Key of D

Something beautiful, something good.
All my confusion, He understood,
All I had to offer Him,
Was brokenness and strife,
But God made something,
Beautiful of my life
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